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i (.udftia Parveon ) 
Purbape one of tbB isajor dovelopmfHits in plml 
pathology auring tbe present centur^r bae bten realisation of 
the extent to which th% true seed aajf carry pltfit patbo^enci 
md Uiewe i s nov no ic$>ortiint af^riculture or horticulture crop 
where the eeed i s not aeeocitited with one or more of the 
pathogens re&ponBible for out breake of dieeare» Yriticale 
hexaploide l4irt. a man sm^e cereal crop ie a potential cereal 
of t(Ksorrow. Similarly gennisetua typhoidee ( Bursi.f. } 
Stapf & Hubbard offera an Important source of fodder for cat t le 
and food for poor people as well. C<meiderlng the ii^ortance 
of ! • hexaploide and P. typhoides and also in view of the fact 
that very l i t t l e work has been c<»iducted on the seed pathology 
of these crope in India* i t was c<msidered ilesirable to study 
certain aeprctr of setd iiycoflora so that tlK^  losses due to 
them could be reduced. 
Two standard toct^niquee v i s . blotter method and acar 
plate method were eciployed for studying the seed oiycoflora of 
!• hexaploide and £• typhoides. Xhe number of fwnei recovered 
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from blot ter oevhod WAB isore (72) than agar plate esethod 
(52). 
Dry InGpeetion ot the eeeae of ?• ^exaiploid> and 
£• typhoieles revealed that oertairi eeede vere dasaged^deforisied, 
diecolouredf contaidLnatea vi tb inert se t ter ynd infected with 
c;ycelial fragt&aite* Seeds of j^ « bexaploide wb«i exaedned after 
soaring were found infested vi tb conidia of Altemaria. 
i;ladogDoriuia. areohslera and mrvularia . and that of 
'i," tygtaoides. with ..Xteroajflii^. jjrechslera. CXadosporiuis and 
ii'usarium. Waehinge of t^ hexaploide seede with water revealed 
the presence of Mlternaria ftltemat^> 4* bragsicicolfi. 
Curvularia lunata. iJrecfoslera afffitraUeneis. £. hawaiieneia and 
iUBariuffi goniliforiB^ witn greater abundance of ^, bawaiiensia 
a*^ Altemaria braseic icola. while chat of £• typiioidee. 
Altemaria ftlt^rnfttfit Curvttlarii^ lmm%m* i)reohalera auetraUengjg. 
Drechslera halodes. Gladosporiuat oxysporuia with h i ^ e r abundance 
o^ Altemaria altera at fji and gusariup umilifqrifee 
In a l l 63 fungal species were detected fros the external 
surface of different variet iee of T. hexaploide. Froa external 
surface highfest fungal epeciee (32) were recorded froo variety 
UiT-Teiae and lowest (13) froo UPT-t513^. FroJs internal eurface 
^37)fungi were recorded, Highest number (17) of fungal species 
froB intenial eurfaoe were isolated froia variety UFt-77006 and 
lowest (9) froEi 0*^1-77578. 
Ixi oaee of ^ typhoid OF: 55 fun^i were detected from 
0xteraaX eurface ana yi ftom internal putt ice of d i f fermt 
vorietioB, ili(y^ beptr funeaX Bp&eiBB {24) iros) entarnml suffac® 
were recorded froc variety L"-472 sndi Xoweet {10} itott u*2€06, 
i'roffi internal surface hlgtiest fungal species (15) were dcteotad 
froQ variety :*-111 md lowoet (6) frou t •-2505* In both £. hexa* 
ploiae Olid k^, typboidec certaiQ fun^vl vere oonfinei to certain 
v j r ic i icc sau were not isolated t'ro& eUiers, Over a l l Vne ©oed 
^cof lora of £. lt€j|iigloicle aad j ^ . tsmotdGB exiJibite^ qual i tat lvs 
difrer^CGii, .«£pgrfrilli. in general out numtmr(2(i aU tt}@ other 
fungal epeoioE rjai wore wiUely aictributed ia the Beei safeples of 
different variotioc of l^ immitl^M^ »n<l >!• lHfi'A94^ .ti!s> Pa i i c i i l i a 
woro i8oi&t@il lees frecjumtly tin^ asoer<^ulli. iber* wae u 
oorrolttticm between tiie nusstoBt of fun^i r@ooraei froK soed and tbe 
percentile {^ersdnetion of fio«d in both ^« ije3i;iplQi6« and f'.typboides* 
higiioBt { '^^ raiaatiOQ of 8«6d wue recorded in variety ^tttett bar* 
boured loweet nunbor of fungi, 
Qjf md large nuaber of fun^i detected froa abnor t^ aoeda 
(i>rinkled end daisaged) were isore titan norsal aeedcr. 
MiioeratioR technique revealed the pree«»ice of i^yeeliuei and 
conidiA of fungi l ike 4l^,§e,iEia iMsiBEiat pyfC*?fl^ »Cg §Hg|IsMff^ ,f^ §f 
d* ^UiMU» ^"nr^^yy^y^ V^ml^^XU Ut<^mffy|^ brttgeicicoltt^ 
i t Venuleeica« ]i. bawaiienejE in different ©eod p^rts of 
!• henaoloide sind g* Aifphoiden. 
i:'4itnocenicity teete wore eaSe both under laboratory cimditioi^ 
olid in pote. In c^ e^e of I* hexfcylqide^l-mcor egftaerogporup. 
Rhizopus S£MM9 CbaetOisimE tlavua. CImetoisiuia gagatm^ -Ecer/tillug 
fuaii/!atus. AcperrilluB f^yer. ^eniciXXiuct oanegoene ^ d 
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stfi<y|ivbotrya ^tra produeeil no eyEsptoKs and therefor* 
were Innocuos. Altemari t aliemafn. »rechrler^ augtralleneir . 
Curvularia lunata. I^sariub. oxyeporus. ifugarluc tB<;mllifcra& 
Drcclisleru f.tate of CochljoboXug sativuB. E* hayallefi8|.e> 
^U±mMi-ff, t|:iUcii^,a, gjf,|h4.^ aB gratttniceluiB and ^f^wr^%Xlm 
flavus produced symptomB, In caee of £. typhoidec tiucor 
ephaeroEPorufi. nhiasopuiB. oryeae. Chi^ etoBiuB fXavuBt ChaetOEdum 
mmMBf ^^m^fM^m. fufcl/^ a^^ua, /ir;Ber.^ i^ iMg, QlESX? PtonicilUwiB 
corylophllms. cladosporiuii* cladooporoldes. Hifrrosnora Ephaerlca. 
^ d Sbachybotr^s i^tr^ did not produco cyc^toaa* On the other 
hand AX tern ar ia ftXtomata. PracbgXora aUBtraXiensig. CurvuXaria 
ImaiMM :^"g,f»fi,ME 9UB,PMM&9 L' B<>niXifortg . arechaXcra 
ros t ra ta . CurvuXaria penniseti. aXtarr^arla dianth^. \» braFglclcoXa 
and Aaper^ lXXuF, fXavus produced 8ycg)toES, By md Xarge gerffiina-
tion of eeed was reduced, n t^ ted e^^ovth was noticed in infected 
pXants. Seed md teedXing rot was produotd by a nueber of 
funci. 
CuXture fiXtrates of fungi which produced e^ ynsptosff on 
inoouXatiCKi v ia , , AsoerriXlua fXiavuE. 4Xteroariii aXtemata. 
SrechsXera austraXieneiHi, CurvuXaria Xunata. i'usariua oxysporum* 
F, cwiiXifoi^e , llrechEtXera hawaiiensigi. DrecheXerpt s ta te of 
CochXioboXuB eativufi. AX tew aria triticinm and Phythiua 
gracAnicoXuo in case of X« hexapXoide and AcpeririXXuf fXavue. 
^^^mi^tU i^itt^,a&if PCecrfg^erj austraXieneia. CurvuXayia Xunata. 
Fueariup oxyeporuia. g* laoniXiforffie . arcchsXer^ rost ra ta . 
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CurvulftTia penniseU. Al tern aria brae sic Icola and |^ « Alanthi 
reduced Ui@ (icrtaina.tim ot 9eede Bi^ilHemtly* 
i'^un^icides vie* Vitavax, Captani Banlatef /yColan, 
i^avictin, wettable sulphur and BrgiEcicol, neiBaUcldtG euch &B 
Furad&m, C^lrolan* und Aldicurb* antiblofeioe vie* Tttr&cyclin 
and i^treptoii^cin ma C»lotropiE l«ktex ware evaluated in the 
laboratory aealnet the seed o^coiiora of g» bexaplolde and 
^* typhoidee. l:ost of tbe fungi vera controlled by BQ&& 
treatment with lungicides, neiuaticiaes* antibiotloe and 
Caiotropis latex. Gerclnatlon of seode also increased sl^i lf i* 
cantly ae a result of treati^ent %dth fungleidee, Qe&atlcide6» 
antibiotics and Calotropie latex. 
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^iilegedly, about iO percent of a i l food crops grown on 
tne earth are prc^agated oy seed. ^ec'cUmii a t t r iCted trie a t t e n -
tion evasi in early days, leopie »/cre conscioua of eceai CjUality 
i*na pet'i treattacat for Um icprovo&cnt of /fertdnatiCKj and 
es^orgence* Xiie fact timt only ne-altny seed can prepuce Ilealtny 
piafit MJid prof i table yield was recognlaed even in ancient Ina ia . 
W3 find a Ci^niioo of tlUc fact in a«ciai t Indian ycriptur© 
. 'anusi^at i , s-Ud to have been t-ritton about 2'iO ycare .C, 
*; Variety of t-icro-orranlsciS l i n e bac te r ia , lunr i and 
viruBOii tend to invaie the scede :?nd rci.Jar Uicm dirtitsod. r-onp 
the ©oed invatiere, the fungi cwis t i lu te a aajor croup, For, core 
than J ^ npt-cies of i t are jtlready known to bo *iciivt ly en/;a,.;cd 
in biod«terior!«tion of various Bceas and {^.raiiiB (Chrirtenrcn nd 
uaufr^mn, 1965K 
ihfc ter& *S©fcd pathology' denotet^- the ecionco dcalinff witsi 
seed bealtto <ind I0 concernea wiUi Ui© seod-borne iiicro-orf .ufjiE£.£ 
uriTicn cay be associated exterr^aliy, i n toma i ly or as coicoadttant 
cofttaJuination as cc l e ro t i a , g a i i , fungal bodies, bac ter ia l ooze, 
infected pldnt part.'., la© aBaociiitcd tsicro-orfanlsts c^ ay 00 
paiooiienic, weait pa ra s i t e , or sa,prophyte. .>ccu-borne Licro-
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organlBCE not o«i* oremfcc problijes in agr icu l tu ra l proiuction 
but prove hasaraoue to ariiKalo i^nd huBisita beinga. 
rte»vy losses have been observed to be cauced by seod-
tjorne patBogea in varaour, crops, eeed rotr*, ss^ejlinf r o t , i . o . 
pre and post eaer^oice lueses , aiueaacB at Vijrious s tafec of 
plaint rroytli like leaf spots , steic r o t , w i l t , biifrhts, root r o t e , 
I r u i t r o t s e tc . inf luence tho crop 8lan4 sad ul t imate y i e ld , ihe 
cxpectMtiosi of a cultlvatcfarti stiAtterod i f the eecd uaed i s not of 
a high qual i ty and p stho^-cn frtJO, 
lo CiiCf of wheat loo&e scut stnd bunts are the csost Itsportant 
seed-borae diceaeee. in developing countrios the loeecs are qui te 
high, in J««pal Mid Afghanistan, f i e lds with AO^tQ percent 
infmotion have been obaenred (Saari and i/llcoxson, 1974)* in 
India 50-40 perc«rtt losses have been reported. Altera ar ia 
t r i t i c i n a Praeada 4 Prabhu leaf bl ight resul ted in COS losses in 
soKo f i e l d s , i\nnual daiLaf,e of 2*!> due lo ear coclile has teen 
reported in I'^ortb India, however, the dasafe wass morcj in cer ta in 
individual f i e l d s , ueptoria nodorua .')erk, i s prevalent in North 
India, In paady Jrechalera oryzae 3reda d« H©an Gubrtia, ^ J a i n , , 
l>^ricul«tria oryaao Uav, and fcantboeooas orygac cyeda ;*nd 
lehiyasia uowst® are icportwnt secd-borae patfeogene, aeng»l faadine 
of 1942*43 waE due to i,» or^aa^ vhen thr lossee were between 
*>0-90 , Los see of 6 t o 60;. hwe been reported due to x,, orygai^. 
In 1967 bocterittl blight wae in epiphytotio foris in certain 
rice gro%ring aroat of :<adbyu tradesh. ..hite t ip neB>at.odie 
iAfilieianctaoi4«g ory^ao imkQoi ba» Oeen reported to ti^um ioeaes 
of ^0% in Uttaf *'ra(ie«o, ia »4iia« *.'iplodia a«at (acftw.) Lev., 
vrecnsXora fcaydifs (fUeiitado) Cubrais. & ilaifi, and gueariuci 
fcofiiiifoffcae $heI4oa are iibportant* C^cveral tsimts in C onfhuc 
SifQ seeiS'-ijoroe* A ouober of ieaf spot pathogens are also seed* 
&or»e l ike Colletotrictiutt i^yataiaicQlua* (Cea.) »li«ori, Curvularia 
lunatu Caafe^er; lioedijn, s yrotheeiutfa sp» e tc . Pr^ yot disGucc 
IB iE>portant in peurl ctlllet. In legu&e, a number ol' fanfi like 
hacropbOElna phageoll ('aoblane) AstiDy, Colletotrichua 
lindeajuthiantiR (iacc. md Hagn.) iir. i»nd :i«v., Fhocopais 
PBaseoloruffl. 4acociiyta 8p. cause important diaoafies, ;^iixiilarly 
seede of vc^etaoleSf Crucifert, eolan<»ceous crops, oil oced 
crops, forago erope, fitter crops e tc . carry pathogens vhlch ar© 
ie&ri&ental to tise crop. 
\ nuiaber of destructive pathogens are aeeociuted with 
vegetativoly propagated plant part£>. In l a a i an^ r t aiEeaee ^ d 
^oid«n nofeatode of potato turerv introdyoed through tuber anii are 
no%» restricted in ttwj areas oi -^arjeeiing and u i l ^ i r i hillB 
re&peotiv@ly« A nuaher of virueea are- ©eed-borne which rectdta 
in heavy loaces. 
I t i s evident from the records that certain pathogene 
transfiitted twi^gh eeede are ahlc^ to cause epiphytotics even vhen 
few infectod sevdfe sl ip In to the field as in oacitr ial blipht 
of b^m caused by .iianthotaonaE. ph .^ i^eoli. and Lettuc® iaoc»ic. 
Iaf«ctl<*r» or seeds results in ©eed rot , distort ion, 
reduced eisse, diiscolouratiort, shrivelledJiesR ©tc. Se^ *^fe<3»'f»9 
infection© gaaer^ll^ rtduc© germination Oi*ptttsility of aocas, 
deteriorate seed quality aatl reaucs tne sarict Viilue. In rice 
li* 9MMP, iWiiTcction aeere«sed the stitrcli ana r,y|.:ar coiittrit. 
In blm^ grfti. protein contents v&re reuacei aus to M. phasooli 
infci^tioa in BGM. 
intensive agricuiturai dovuiopisent ie taking pi see in Inaia 
with ii vievf to ace©lerat« food praiucti<m l"or fe^aing th© ever 
inoreasing population* 4II avaiiabi® r<isoMrot& ans b@inf 
mobilisitu to atep up mit focKi prodtuctioia md tite fttrsiore are 
0<eiiig ii^ivised to tsjke up to nci tnt if ic larMng, Increaa^^ crop 
proauc6tvit|p cofi fet «cbl«v©«i by ueiiig cult ivars of h i ^ |?icl<iiijg 
Viirietie*.) «id »¥Cddlia§ crop X«ii«Tt»« This invoivc't ths deij?and 
of better qu«iitj^ seed in t©rs*B of gertstcation, purity md 
heaitto by tl»e farisars, Staimsn (1969) rightly pointed out that 
on© hat to be bold enougto but not ¥ory r&sto in ^ny c&e|>ai£fi for 
stopping up food proauotion wbioti of cmemp laeludes usu of 
superior exotic variet ies m^ ^Bt&n plu^&s when umd in msB 
acaio, tfitb ot2t m^ prelisiiiAry tenting would imtm only taking 
groat r isk, novevor, i t i© aleo ©gsoatlal to use the proaislng 
varietl®© prot.ptiy without swy delay. To *cbievo thie, i t will 
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&« ossential to <lo itd8quft«« teeling a» quickly AS possible md 
nQ% to n@gl«ot tti® roBflFftfcli aspects eonoerning e«e4 htmXtb and 
has&(&raa wiilob &ay jTolIow us tt result of negligence in ete4 
p&tiiQlog^ work* 
Tise ttfirllttst reference lo Ihe aesociatlG^ of cause of 
plant djUntasos with 8©ed i» fo»»i<i in tu® works of Re»n«nt »s 
®arly at 1657 and of ful l 1775, 3tu4ii® of Htllvig (1699) with 
Clayiecpg Bttronrta ( r r . ) Xul. en ry®, Kichali (1725) wttft 
y^l;iitt!|.^ ii.t. feitior U on bes^s, Betciha© (1743, 1745) with >«np!uina 
t r i txcf CStaiafeiieh) Filipjev m teiioat and i i l l e t (1755) wi«J 
l ' i ll»tia. ap, cm i^bMi ar© probably the ear l ieal records vhicD 
gave a factual bi^ais to tm gremim^ suspioiOTis of far^sra thi^t 
soea aisaasa ag«at i c carried t»y aaedi* Franic (1833) dassonstrated 
feba 8ae4-bome nature of £• liaAsmuthiartMEi causing antbraoaose of 
tm f i r s t official a^ed t t e t i ag alatioa was established in 
Sax<my in 1869 to dstorssioc purity scd goneiuation capacity of 
saads C l^aloaa and Huajceitt 1964) alt{iou|tl} as sarly as 1916, 
attfilsarltui paseed a sttd lav vhich required that at least two 
mn in country v^are' clover seeci ^as sola wewi to serve as 
iitepeetors for seed offered for sale (Porter, 1949). See^ testinir 
developed rapidly in Burcpe after 1869 and mmy ESall teefcinf: swd 
control stations were eetabllsbed (Brows, 1959)* ^asociatioa of 
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fungi witta ger&l0atirig seed %»as soon noted b^ wor&ers engaged 
in ®ee<i tes t ing ^ d 'M-BBQ^ (1386) in Iowa, i,.f».-,# pueXirhea 
trie r e s a i i s of gercjinaliCM %<sBt with notes on the furifi. founii. 
la Great ..iriialn, ' aifcb {ia7v-l"}0t) publisood il luntr.^ted notes 
on fungi detected 0.1 geruiniatiiiir farm see4.s, 
isetd Istaith a® an irittirri.uiioa«l |^ yofele® a t t rac ted tne 
a t tent ion of se i en t i s tg «s,<3*ri^ i s 1i05 vhcn trt© f i r s t &ootin£-
of intsmatlOrtAi s^au.lgBt,& ^^ur^ isela la'ccwneciion with Botanic d 
Congres® in r4ea» 1« UOH, ae80Ciati(»i of o f f i c i a l seed an-slyets 
of -lortn 4seric;a to^s or tanisea . In y)20 i^eningard ri(=int pro-
t tect im s*.;-iticKi %>aB opened ariu «iorOt:in under tooM tne vorl^ on 
sevQ-oprno fun§i of crops in »a?ssia, la t i 2 1 , the Intc>rn.*iUi»iul 
8fe©(i teKtiag M.SBOcia.tic« was foriaBd. Xhw f i r s t seed tes t ing 
s i a l i c s was se t up a t "•^ «atjenin e^n in wether i^ndB m'tii the f i r c t 
fteea p*tthoiog^ i*»bor4*tory was est,^bii£iseel in t ^ l 8 . Tfje ^.rowing 
c<m*5ciousn«Rs about seed h&aith tiiye resulted in ctudicrs at 
v-*ricya l^boratorieji and agr ioul iura l s t a t ions **il over the vorld. 
vOJiseqy©ntXy eBortooue l i t e r a t u r e h&s accuaiitttcd on oe#a paiho-
iQpj of H|?ricul5urai crops, ...'orofrin euf«.cEt«.d t e s t ing of se»<ls 
f-.;.r b ta i th #s eari>' as fjirj. 1^ 0^ ©r pubiipheci m hand botDk in 
V»« wiiich contains eethode for detection of ©ead-bome OFgmirm^ 
the i r cl»Gsifi0d l i s t mtiQ control ia€afiures, r.uskett and Taione 
jo&cribea ulst-^r isftijoa for the studj? oi Bo©a«yorii0 orge^niacs of 
flax seeds in. 1;l4l« v^tuiicB t)i? RusRcl arm i.e>iinEgHa& \1-'41}, 
V 
.ufuitol nr.'j ".artin ( t ' !4J ) , u.rt'On 11''''^)f arrai'C^- ^xx :\ashnct.. 
(1 «->'.£) en seuo health ar.c eetic-bome fui.gi provide lr,i;ort;ai:^t 
infujmfttlois regard lug iieir©lo|S€iit of cecd ;;ataologi- in ©arlj? 
I'homRe (1'?37) isitlatec(th«s mark on the sicroflorfi of vtitut 
UBkettio 1950 pufellijhco s tucieg on eit^ii'ic'^itiOc of BCQu^hornQ 
fwuifl, Jhrietsnects In 195V reported? c^t* r r a l l y tteci-bornc fui^ # t 
of t*ent GGe4, L©cl«irg C195i)» |:UOli<h€i a paper or. e^eti-liorRe 
patho^.^ece* Clior«wlcJ£ t t^54)f i tut ' lee eeed-bwTni? si icrof.crn of 
r i o c . f ojrsedQM. j t f t l . (l"-55)# Isolated Altf rjifi.ylss finci 
:Qlle%QtTioh\m as the coaaocr-st rcricra. froa a l l the aa jo r fl«-js 
ri'O'wing refioBB of :iortb Ar'©i*lo«3. .chmid t; (t<>55), i so la ted nure 
tiiM 5£> epeoles ©f fuBfl froi?]! feprioiilttjxai Bm6&, Lusael (1056), 
studied, fungi borne on ^h©et setfij Gtbeoo (I!??7), pine Eeed 
funrrlj '"©ore (1957), 61iie0se t r^nsniseicB througfe oeedej "^ui^ 
(1959)# whpst eeed ro l ^ s j Oroaier (I'^'^'l), eseel ftin^l of ty-all 
i^rsina; 'Jhrietei^sen jg;;| £i^. (1')6"5)» eeec d e t e r i o m t l o n j 
Ip Te-ap© (196i ) , f l s i seed heal th tMStiiig rint: eeed-bomf f w r l j 
l-e rec i^:!* (1764a), eeet'-borc® i'ttaarlua la tespcrat® c i i a a t e 
se iealEj i e Tsnisp© (1964b)» fun^ji iti eeefie of wbe^t, bs*rle^» 
r^o , ane o a t s j tieisctt •. 1965)» Jiee(!*borae fyitgl of %-beat| 
i-'ritR (1? l6 ) , pa r ae l t l o fuc^;! borne ois c t r ^ n l C€C€BJ n©wr-tt 
(1907)» feburit se©ti-borc© fUDgl} tlmnlgRE ( 1 9 6 ' ) , brr ioy t;raix 
s l o r o f l o r a ; iierrgnarct i1^'6«5), ©©wd-boroe uiBt'At^t of var loue eroj; 
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studis froa afric^ii nenolt »m P&%ii\tr ( t ' j70), ric© seeJ-borne 
CuyvulitgAa sp . j .-'ianainctn {VJlO}, eeed-bornc sycoflora of b:-trl©y, 
wheat ana Oats, K.nhur md UeGreaardi i 1y7^)>t,fcuoie(a rice-borne 
rrichoccmis padwlcfeii froa di I'it rent coumr ie s , L«iibat et^ a l . 
(^i6-^)> Etudled aeea-laorne fungi of sojra btjan} 'lantaEariii, llenoit 
ami Katrur ( t j7t j . CurvuAfcria ey&bogofiOnis on rlc«j sesdi .icbnelder 
S i kl.« ,-Oy71}t 0Oja bean foad fuagii waraocii ot JL» ( l>71)i fungi 
in bari©^ gra ins j Ai»tvi&l, fiuiinur «kna .istrtattrd n i 7 2 ) , so&e 
*^pec«6 of geca-oorae fun^;i of r i c o , wtteat, blaCK ,,Taia. md so^a 
,l?fean seeie i'roia li»4iaj Hatour, i-.ali;ya and .itergaard i1J72it ^^®* 
t r ibut ion and ai*aif^ -.« to seetie aaa seesiltogs by seeti-aorne 
^ra<iiisiera sg«; •laedl hhrn, f'>&Uiyr and ;«ecr{jaard % r)74), eeed-bomft 
orgariisEiS of varioue cropB iroa s-'ttklatafti '-iwicwe i1y74), Kaiz© 
se©4-bome fuftfeusi :<chneiiler et yiy^  11974), soya item SBmi funm^i 
imm& et . ni.. iU74} , sc>ya baan seea-borne pati*oren©S Ri>i and 
Cupts. 097S) (iettctea 37 |.ten6r^« of funfi , rcpres^^jated to^ 77 r-peeits 
in seed eaaplesr of tJo^kr fros th& various pa r t s of u»*^,i 
;.riva8tavii and ig l (1 ^73), ^iotected w l..unata» CoXleJotrAcliaia sp,^ 
Lladoaporiufc ciM<lOBporol<ii?t. (/ree^itii) de Vriee ^ni fhoE&t ©p. as 
in te rna i ly seed borafe'-furif/i in the asseaes of i'apaya, 
fros the foregoing aoscriptimi i t woylu b€ aeon that large 
au&ber 01 iungi jind oU>of s.icro-ori?«tnie&s ar© at-sociattd witn a i l 
i^pes of Ofccae, iht ftoct timt ixt'U i s contticlnated with a nuaber 
of orgatiiK&s 4oes aofc Jb«3an that the reeuliHtit crop will be 
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discateea. Seeti-bome inocultia* Gidi &m&tml^ eodui^iOr eeedliafes 
ana piaat vigour out wufitiitr no* mieh an<J w*«ea tii©jr are fcoiafe to 
fetti^CK depeaae on ^heir fti«fe«re ana on ocologic-'l btklaoce of '-il 
tne c*4cro-ori^ afii8©® in ana arcuad ih% s«eJ, 
i*atU (M?^) coiiaucltd patiiogcaiclty tcets wit^ » 103 
milUv»r€ find n^ijrlcle of bu^t& mi^iawt Lui-yulmtm pmmt«e\,i 
(Kitria) Boedl^ii Var« poonensii in eeedlinc as well ae tatur© 
pl^ifit etttge and fouaa a l l the piants to be suciccptible. Kasiian 
and i^ur^mn&ra^m (1-;?I}^roiled tiw ewrface sficrllieed seeae of 
linseed iv2 oo »£'ilv«l|' growing cultivi*re of 3 iaolates /aswFiua 
l l a l Boiloy, titoizocfconitk bata&icol& (Taub,^ Butltr ma 
M&^9CMi.llm nlifsr v»n liegheis sown thsm, in jjots «aa fo«na all 
tfe© I'ungi to be p^thogeaict Alternaria.* ColleHboiriohua. »ni 
g'uaAriua c^ susod E^eiiiag rot i.n pisthOfjtaiciiy t r i a l s on KbeKbri 
(Aliare f^  «i« 1'^ 7*fi« Itit p«trjogtniciti» of <;5 fun^i associ^sted 
wi&b fiiiiiaG 6ee4f' and sesiliings wtre jfir©t det0r£.4ae4 h^ ar t i f ici i i l 
iQoekX&tioB E e^thoa in fcia© isiouth tubes under laboratory condition!? 
«ci<i la ter confirjsed in pot cyiture exp^rlBuat wfttrt Ij 
aci&in tbosgoriufc t@traii4;ra i*^  i^inne^, gel grot iatb rolff4i .-^rfccarao, 
Vusariu& ^raaiaiei«rufe Scbvaba, £• &^m%li£orBe i^heidon, 
i?cife4R ,^^ ,^epQ4M,t, f^eTbonug lllBtrupt £. mM^ !:;• EMSSSii. 
I:;ytj4.yi|. 'apbaniil@rfeEitu& (rason ) «ltEp«trick, nhlEootci^ia eoiaixi 
Kubn, isnat «^ & t ^ »oorhees ^ojucedt seed rot and s'^t-dling rot 
(L*l ana Saiiscnat 19?9)« *'our typer of tne infections i . e . 
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oaosi r o l , nsQ eaerfenc© of 8te4i inc6, cotjriedoniiry iafect ion 
rfOfl pluioii© iafsciiicjBB were proaacea Ojf tne fun|:,UB <-B»»grf;AlIue 
fiavuB .uinfc; rni the sceas of SOCJQ tr<»pi«3al p lants u^ati *»asi 
ti,aftlifieai«» t ' i ?4^ Sottiof; af tue see-as Wi^ s ooscived &y Kacts 
£1 ii.« ( '^78) iiuc fco Uie furi^iii iafect ion of rt:)0E>t>»j5is s p . , 
iiiM-SHMiE ghateoioruii. fiitsch, vwr* so^ue unci J,* B^lMMSMlMMk v«r. 
crwuiivora. .-se4-bome fningi of CycuBfier, boifel# e.Qum and 
puffipfiin cayaedi se#4 and sfcedlin.£ rot oeeiae iniilbilla^^ the 
percentage gensln^tioa of tlie seud© (^-'raeaa and i^artyan^ t979)« 
ih© pfttbolc^iCiil t0Sl ccan^ucted on norsai and off ccsloured se t iP 
^^ i i M a ffiSjio L, hae revealed that 100* of the off coloured 
F-eodr fc-ert infecto^l by K. g?o^aii.l wh icii not only c»y«e£i tiae 
discoXoufatlon of seeds but lowered the i r ftriainatiofi m4 vlgowr 
;<o6cntial (Sharr^lingam aad KaEaMrisbaa, t9?8}, 
Histopatfaioloificai uludles haa b^eft under taken to loc^ate 
the s i t e of Bee«i infectiofi :iRdi trarisaission of tb© infecbion 
-iurirtg the subfioqyctit yoare, Jasuee o|. f l • (1946) oxftidntd fcwr 
trt^QB of cpring whca{> saq|»l@8 iit:ia fouad a rtu&bor of fungi in 
tile crevlcee of tue iajuroa ®©e<l coat and la soise oases the 
tpecios of Uic fun£.i wore II©1Q eaciianlcally wia prott^cte-d la toe 
creviCvB of th^ eeoae. iiy«ie li-J^O) reported ttiG oceurrence of eub' 
epxaeriiial {^yceiiaa of Um i^t,l la wat*t t^tuia s a b l e s obtained 
I'ros; aiiHost &ii wlaeat e f^Oi^ ing art-a® of tb© world. Chrifitansen 
C1i'3U foiin^ ilsai tue ii^celium ayppearlng an<i«r the perictirp of 
l i 
Gupta O'i^ai carri '-a Qu% riistoyfetholO(^ic«l siudiei. on iniocsted 
l i o r a l pwtin ana f r a i t e of coriari'^et al.l.a€fkc<l by ^-.yotoii^ cei;.. 
£.^ gr.ap,^ t>i:i*6 la^Qt* «lairi ai'sa A'ai«l (l-i69i>ii5c4-atea H f,«siera of 
Ci4ri£l i"r©is castor eeodi: vtior© in fa.'^ f;! were larfeely Icwaltec-ti ia 
c..:.ruaale mi adjoiaiai;; porfeioas of irttvitiaiiy ©cms-: Mtcititcd sev-ds. 
liiOaaK (V<)54) feeiiave thai cerfe*iri tmgi Jysl regain betieaStj tb© 
st.e«i cost liut dlj not Cii^r© ani^  dwS'i^ T^e, !:.xttiL4n«ti<?.n of tlie seed 
sati.pieP infected- by j ^ * #i|,^f,^oj^i ia ,.h«pealyig vulf'f«rJifg. I.» ebowedi 
5i-.«? prec&wc of i4c.r5Eci©r0t44i M or b^sjeaUi tin cf.©d cos t , ©n fefte 
cot^lsiioae a«*s on twe eaairj^o. t-lcroioEf of fsdiatw infects^, 6s«3ilt. 
Jfcca treaifflent tiat been UBQU far ccn tu r l se . .ibdut 16Ct?, 
Ejslt oriny »*IK ..icciaen,t.aii^ aiccover©*! to bo c f r sc t ive a^ainEt the 
mm Oi' wJicat, .VI tbe end ojT U»© Itftij ccotur^ •.bh* & Acseier, in 
•ffance, l0Stti«i Ui,^^ cnes-ical coepouade fco iaprov® w»i€at soetic, 
ty^4}« ^.ft©r *rcvOE8, ( B v t i l»aa ce&ans&raveti the ©fffess of copper 
i=uip«M'4e 3£alnsfc oufti of «liQtt!,,tri4e fuwcjicicie wjiS naoptecl tJfeiioyj^h 
rioi fe-ia@ljf _usfeci, until mha {VaTji cbom^ tie e i l^c t ivai t ics when 
ai^ pilfejd 10 sesa, *ore«.laeiiyde vas the next La^or clieiilcal to e© 
^sed as an effective m4 ctiomii I'ungicicJe sgaiant ©aay KLUCIF of 
seed-l»om<; i'ufigi, particularly? tmlQ C«*eutner, 1B35, Delle^, 1'W7). 
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in c a i i r o l oi' wnefet B;m«t (,>ar.ieii-acdtr}, t'^IO, 1.?15-''n7)* 
Tisu aoiiorn era oi' iun(,iciace ani t^ evd tre^jttiefit rti»r:ie'J with 
!.tt2 i a t roduc t ia i of the or^Kfiic luercur^ cospounde. ..itt.© 
.ercur^ ciiioropiunol, eft-er i n v t r t i ' -tioriG durint"? 1^11-191? 
ii>' ..cse'i&ere naa ectibUai»c«i it,:.. ruiti^WXlty af a ^esd IroaS-
ivcTit ^.tccaberCf •?>>). VUt iin:X product cont^ilnlnf. %htt 
cOispound \f G uar&.et0a tjy iJayer'r in Geriin^ under thu trsue 
nas© L'spulunf j-aiJ in 1 iSO a aew Gcraan productf Ger«is,in m-tt. 
!i.ar4ket€!4» inhiolticm oi' Si-eJ ^jrcwine iun^i t>y ceros t.i vas 
notou in cottor) seodE 'vich'&ant 1:j43i» '^*^ *'- fungicides 
ayrvasafi, .!igros4J» CJ^ Ceree&ti, *,iiifx, .'t?rn.i«;in, iun ifi--ri. 
Capper tJiiXi/onatt aai iuiphMr tetra i'ound to &© cfXecfclvc in 
acicenain^ order i.i controilint^ the s^oofiora prcaciiit m tjowar 
U'«m*ur i4uu uunt a i , ll;S4;« Ci^oi fungicide; were tectea 
m^^inBi iijt! secti t- icroiiora oi casi«>r, oi' Uieseehcll eoed 
4rti6£^er o l ia ina tca a i l %h^ I^CQI'IOVH except Clftgosnorlufa wftlco 
Wdts caUro i i ea y^ litifvassin and *ftirai*> (Jain m^ PateX, 1964 
i-'HiiniT t i !*£• i»b71> sprojfed 5-iunjglciaee ami proven ted tlie 
aeveiopii<ait of ^ olj^pQRporiu^ prnicillari»^je j e r f . , .iQla^AnthO'" 
gporiatt. rocirtotui^ arech&Ier* n, ^ttrafcsra and ..Itemfcrlf tenuiE 
le«?8 on the soeas of pearl o i i l le t . .Ufforent ia l funciciU«^l action 
naa been notea in conirolU.% tha f»*nf i CEI tlio feeds of wiieat, 
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bfU'Xsy and o i l seeds(Kdlle ooa WaXlaee» 1972). Agarval md 
Singh (1974) treated tbe Jute seed with ThiraBt eeresan dry 
and Agroean 6!l to check the seed-borne fungi. 7hlraa>t Dithane* 
Captan« Benlatet Hhieootol and Ceresan wet vere fotmd to be 
effective to f>iSf|riuE i^ ^yeporup Hcbleoht. (A^arwal s^ §1 . , 1974 
and Gupta g i fll. 1974). Against tbe baeldioa^cetee fungi plantvax 
and vltairax are very effective* beni£oic acid anlXides also shoved 
selective action (FoBiaer and Ewlck, 1974)* iient«io-Sevada and 
Oarcia Aquirre (I975)t reported that thla bendai^ ole prevented 
the development of storage fungi of Trltloale but wee less 
effective against field fungi such as Altemarla and Fusar^utt ep. 
Aulakh t i l l . (1979)* observed the effect of seed treatient with 
9 futtgicldes on tbe seed-borne fungi of carrot> raddleh and 
tumlPf The best results were obtained by Bas 33*601 i, Savlstin 
affid Benlate. Vldysekartti t i BJL« (1979) treated the ^ndiua 
seeds to control seed-borne fungi by Captan, thlran* Dlfoltan* 
Bavistin ^ fhlraB or Vltavas • xhiran. 
Antibiotics hove sh^yn properties for seed treatsent 
being effective against pathogenic fungi and particularly 
bacteria. Streptofigroln has been used in controlling halobl l^t 
(JPeeudoEaonas ooronafaciais) In oatSt silvering of red beet 
(Corvnebacteriug betas) in beett angular leaf spot (£• lachrymane) 
in cuouisbert balobllght (P. phaseollcola) in be«QS» and bacterial 
leaf spot (^. sesaffil) in eeease (Iboi&as, 1959» Knoself \9^% 1967)< 
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(ThirumfiiBOhQr, 1 68)^ Act Id lone h«iO beej* foiaad effcotive 
Qtalnot bunt of wlicnt anc covered eayit oi orite (iienr^ j i fX.. 
19511 Henry, lUllar act: j©ter©on, 1952). iiureofunein hne b«cc 
oboerved fr^trly effective ae n eeod trcntrntnt ^fninst 
yrlcularln oryrgie Dnv. ant* r,, or^ ^gfie in r ice (ThlrvEialRObsr, 
^^^'7, l^oilialkar an£ leerg&ard 19^9) and p^raicet Tlt^ tiltatgQ fctorflol 
(i'ero.) Lpn^erhelsi in oate n«t^  rrgghglQrn ftTn.7i.ir>e^. (i.abetih ex 
:chl©cht) fhoer'wker in bnrley (Thara'svlr '^ itl i*f^chfeudfcri, I'^ Tf, 
1 f ? 7 1 ) . 
In India coneit'ernblc rysount of vork has b«cn conf.uctc6 
on vnrioue aepeote of seed health Riiti ©oefi pntholOt^y of 04ricul-
tura l crop©. In 1 49 isdaasanafcham reported oooum»no@ ol' fui.fi 
in rico k@2^el@. Chattopachyajjr (1^51), rei,ortt& he...inthQ«rori,utn 
in rioc oeodj Joehi (1 55), oastor e3«6 rot by Cti^haloBPorlagt 
ourti^ee caoccrflo} boee (1*^56), iU.temnria ir. %jheat eee^; r.Rthur 
aLd l^eh^el (I964)f microflora of jo^ar aeea®} {ir©%fid &t ^ , (K'tf^J.^  
o e d fun^i of ra^iij i*al (196C)» fUE^ i^ ic imported eeefij 
YidbyaaekharaTi et; a^» (1**66), pa^tiy geoc: microflora; lathur et rd. 
(19C7), iiOTfhxm. seed funcusj rrcbhu nad rraus^B {1%7), whfat 
uecC fanffJiej Jein nn6 i a t c l (1*^69), eect nyuoflorft of Uaetor; 
uoQfcf:t ^ fd. {1"*69), ^soyabean eeet! funfij xjedl ^rt thallwal (1^70), 
r ice seed Piiorcflorfti Gupta nnt Jliohnn (1f'70), ero^Jat'JUt tcc^ 
fuRf;!; Grovcr an6 Bar^eal (1970), paddy eee^ fun£ij ialithattusiari 
M i^« (^ -^^ 71), groancf nut nee ft jryccilorai *uj^ i ath ant? i.'tabat 
(I'^yi), fungi in ipportrd beet, linseed, main© -^ TU et*rflox?rr; 
id 
< 1:^ 72), iTunei ot seed of krjcE*-iri CiiUij^rus Sfrtiva<i)i 'wVarup 
and Katbur (VJ72), B<iti c^coflora of uf£t»olIlfc»r©i Valdehi ofc, £!,• 
iU72) , rico eetad fungi i ;%cnr%^l and ainfh (1973), fan/fl 
asBocittted vl%h «?U{j«r be :t eoedi iwivedi anes 21n£li (1D73)t »®e4 
fungi of WiesftTi Ugtihyrue flfttivuiji i ishra sni Kanaw^ia (1773)f 
secd-borni? fun^i of oil secas; Knul (I975)t pycofloru of b e ^ 
8c-'d| £in^h «na Chohan i1973)t f^ot^-borne s^cofiorj of »r*cthra' 
(Irl^oneJLla foonuJCf^raicug I>,) «^ d •Kasuri c«t3ii» (?ri^;ofielltt 
cornicttlfe^s U J i Afcar*««l and Elrjf^ h ( l )7 l ) t ceed-bora« funfi of 
iut©| aiogU arid Cbolian Ot?74)» eeed-Oorne fungi of oowpcat 
fianaujisk (t374)» eeaa-borne fyagi of str&oh^ tettinf AffcrvRl 
f|» a l . (1975)t ee*«--borQ« fungi of ric«i a,^m^t» «Q<3 iliagto 
('»375)t eeect-borae fungi of BQm» afcracfey swdai Siiars* end lli.mu 
Chttutibiuri (U7§)t oe^di lypooflora of pe^url ^ l l e i i ha&bur mn 
ftaaauh (1^76), GC@a fua^gi of paeture plan&i Kaag ^ a SinfO 
(i976)t eeea-borae fuo^i of Bais«i dwivedi antl lisntlor} (1976), 
eeed a;jFcoflor& of bo(&le ^ourd{ i^ yl3fch £ l gX^g^  (Il76)t aes^d t^^ orno 
fungi of Eai»«j Siagh and /Jiaro (1977), ©e#a-Oom© fangi of cowpetj 
iJiJssena and Sinba ( l 'n7) , ne-d-bom© fangi of yima tsunpo; ua^u 
and SftTj^ a^ i Lai (1s77), ste4-t>ome fungi of saiaoi aal wid Owpla 
(1;i7'^)f 8€ss(J aoFCOflora of 5ori^ i<Mta i^ uX a^rfe Pers.i y.anobarachtt,rya 
£t, ai« (1979), fi0€d ^cof iora of UyaKCp i^s toferttgonolot^r. tttubj 
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fluids and Kherc (I97i0t ecesi-borae funti o* r i ce i irivaetava 
and i*fil (V)73j| se^'a J^yc©flora of CiarJCji, paoavi^ i>« t Vlstauns^vat 
1^4 '..mkala {l;7.Uf fun*,;! a®eocl*ite<i with l e n t i l 3eccir.| 
s66a-*>orn© fan^;! of <*ei>Ueetu£ t^ Ltirolri ana Gupta 11:^79)» sctjd-
t)orne I'ungi oi suAiiouurj uprcty ^ i ' i ? j i , seed ii^eoflora of 
^vetarla xfealiCsa oeauv»saf>54rim (S97i^i, eofct t^coflora of i;oree cr«*{i| 
.>oiiariko aiiii Koro {Iv'iStt Bevu %cofior-4 of feCMisi -'Ulakii o^ pl» 
Oi7.>)> Bee^-feorne fuu^i of Carrot, raaisa t^ Ou tura ip j r.ftetsrpal 
ana vt«-<P*>'^ i t1j73^f seea-bomc fun^i ol i r l l l c a l e i 'Ji.srtaa trnd 
i €»i(,er (UBO), fungi asEoeiateti teifer. r i ce e©fctiie| Jupta a|, ^* 
{VjiiO), secdi s^ooflora of cunfioweri 2arvcpa §1. al.* (1'i'>^a)^ 
©ead tsycoflorti of '^Qt£i)utn *^arveen ot, a l • (I^BOb), seed 
GLycoflort* of Xrxsic-dei Farveen ttrti rraiicaau (1931)» B«td e^ycoflora 
of l e n t i l } . a l i i ani ?r.4kQcn t r i 3 2 ) , fund «£9?'oei©£0<i v i th cowpca 
sc^easj aiiale ofM ivh^ r^o (1932)^ fseea-oorne fun^^i ot Jor^Lua. 
I r i t i c a l e utSKapleido Lt»TUf le a ti.an iLade hjrbrlai crop* 
i t ii^ a coa*feinatioa of hlgn protoin cootent of uhei*t; ^ d bi^h 
l^eine ca i t en t wf rye, 4fLer ytiara of research T.» ticataoloiUe 
am utrcoc© thti f irei . MUI aad© cerc^il grain to compete eucceesfully 
with toe i r a a i t i o n a l coroale . .jcvorai ptQisl^-inc Vi^rii^titG of 
i.» ftt^«>a;;ioiac fiavo Ooea roiea&©u lor coiii,ofcial pwrposi- in part© 
oi E4<ropet Ciuiavia aaa - . ^ r i c a . Ficia t r i u l a of reeoaxeh rtafeio*! 
in various p^^rtii of Wn) worla, ificiuuin^, Inuiia, Oavo rcv<miad s 
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^retii goteiaiA Xor tJUt? new ctjreai, X*rt<s<?ntlj? VritlcaAe 
iB being (rrOfen on i^ore tiian one a i l lion acre In fifty fcwo 
countrier* under a wido ranpe of envirofiK.fttsl coadlti^nR 
,iluiee artd sprufcWt 1'i74). _Ii. ^<^^ '^ P^ o^ <^^  ^^^^ ^^«^' licclaioed 
ae tl.'Cs future s t .>ple d ie t of a l l those vho depeni -pen wiieat ac 
i t i e iiRown to be t-orc dtistaee snl i ro ieh t ref5i.«tMnt, cor^ 
p ro l i f i c ia ^Twin yitXd MSJ poseesring a hif.iier protein r-orcen-
ti^;a ihisn Gither of i t t pfarfca®rc. iJiC aitJiuoiuec of .ei^ical-
twrai a c i c a t i c t ^ i l over Uit teOrid ia clevclopinc wtv wortder 
crop iE t^rowint HI BUQU a pace i^at propnecif tliijt J.rlt;ical.c 
i c Vlio craAfi of future (i,i«ilii, lio'U ^a^ «^ oon be vi^^ciicattd, 
; . ucai*ploi(Afe 4?rairjc coiUttifl s-or'- protoia tiian irhe^t;* i'lie 
qwaAiti of pfofcein in l* fitmftrloi^e i s r«Ico £>yp€rior 6© UiaS of 
whe«t in torsive of ui^iior l^eino ccmtcnt, therofore , duf to ±te 
ni i«er nut-ritiofiaX valuo, Uiis now ccrsa l hol^.'? considcrkible 
proa*iK4> for ituiia. 
i;.'.jf7;»i8qtuL» tif^ fjiaoiities (aars,f./ St&pf imi Huiiburd it m 
li&portixnt, crop of Insiia, I t i s ;, rovi2i over r*j.2 E.illio!i ticrefi 
in Inaia with w pretiuction of 3«4 ci l l icm tiKic?, I t i s ^ro^gs 
sfi u rainy season crop in India, I t furnlPhee an i e p o r t m t food 
for lowor closnws ana i c pfdfticuljarl;^ valuable In cold w^a^tr.er 
becciuec of i t s h^^altiiy q u a l i t i e e , 7m flour mad© froifi tb i r 
ifciilet it qu i te nu t r i t i ous *id i s used for bread or cj^bc. I t 
iitiB m ©nortwOUG ^iolji of for^jge. 
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itofii foregoing nurv©^ of iifceraiure %t tm^f bowever» 
be adjaituesS tJiat quite i i l t l e worJi iias been conducted on feed 
s^cofiora of X^  ljcitaplo3L4e enci i> tyghold©^» aciice, in ihe 
prei'cnfc invcGSi^atioriK a.i a£te:v,pfc haE been cai© to Ftud^ the 
1, Co£|>ariscKi 01' ofwr piate and blotter aettiosj* 
2, .InE^pcClioa of JO socda of i,. hox-ioloi^fe .jnn £. tygu^ldes, 
:Kii;-ination ^fter coai^inf tJ***? seede ana exudnation of 
jcuieriui rcaovod fro£i siiOde bj^  'wasnine. 
3, ixiferritti etui i^cofior^ of i , hexaoioidg and ••. tjiPhoiJer., 
4» internal aeea iHyoofiors ol £• hejtaipiQide aud £^« typfeoiaoa, 
% .ycofiora 04' Atooraal soc/ao of i. hox^pioid^ ^na 
€,• t|;^ttoidQS.« 
6. .'etection of Uiu s i te of infection of aoeie (!Ji«topetholoj,^). 
7, .^ fcuaj' of ptithotfrnicity of fungsAi isolates of I , foexaploide 
ana P. typii >idcg. 
'i, ffect of culture f i l t rc tc f of p^thofcnic fungi O;J percea* 
t^ f^ £erE.iaration of eecdr of i,. hcjtqgloi^^ mil tl» tjtfprioiaer. 
:^ » .fleet of fiiii^^iciUe©, nec?aticiats, anttbiotict? mi 
Calotfopie latex 00 eeed q^'coilora of X» i^exagloid^ and 
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CHAFgEH-Il 
Intomational rulee for eced tectlng (^nonyisouB, 1966) 
wure followed in im present inv6etl£atic«e, 
ibe eeeci sai^ples of i?ritlc«ae l^ .t.Xf.P,1.9^ 4f, f^^ t* ^MP^P^^m 
01 different coicmerciaX vurietie& were procured froia Pant liagar 
^igricuXturaX Univoreitjr, i^ usit tiagar and lAdiflya Agricultural 
.ioeearch Ins t i tu ta , tiew Q^lbi for ieolatloa of sead isjrcoflora. 
In ease of X. bexaploide seed s a ^ l e o of following var ie t ies 
were obtainedl** 
Ui^-15152t U?I-77572, UPI-72142, l«^-75235» UPT-7449, 
UPX-76230, UPT-77578, UFT-77017, UPI-77006, UFT-T7579, U?T-74305 
and UPi*76126. 
In ease of P. tifphoider eacd eafii>leB of follovin^r varlet iae 
wore procuredX-
Indian A/gricultural Heeearch Xnetitttta? 
ti«-26O6,0:-46, a-2505t ^B-24, rt-2514, a - 2 ^ 1 , K-550.230, 
IM6, D-tll and 0-472. 
Local varietur no« (1) and Local variety io, (2}. 
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Four hundred Besdi of |.. hexaploide and P. t^pholdes 
were exattlntci with naked eye and under 40x* 90x sta^ificatlon of 
etereobinocular for ocntaolnantE «i»d other apparent dleorders 
l ike pre&moe of pycnidia» eclerotla e tc . 
z-jcaciination after soaking the seedet 
four hundred oeeds of X, heaaploide and £• typhoidee were 
Eubiaerged in eteri l ieed water in Petridishes md lef t for 12 hre. 
to swell. Oeede were then exus^ed usd<sr 4Qx*30x eagnifioation 
of etcreoPinocular uod la ter placed in drope of water .md examined 
ndcroscopically ior ttie identifioaticm of Conidia, pyenidia gnd 
cE^oellal bi te of orcanieise. 
uxaeAntttion of laaterial removed from a cede hy washinat 
Seed washing technique was used to @tudy the seed health 
ccmditione of the eeed lote of T. hexaoloidc and F. tyohoidee. 
iour hundred eead© of £• hexaploide ^d nj* typhoi^ee were taken 
in 100 ul tlatkB to vhich 25 a^ sterilis^ed diat i l led water wae 
added. Iheee ccede were ehaicen vitorouely on a shaker for 1^20 
isinuXm and the washing.were centrifuged for 10 tsinutee. The 
clour eupematttnit fluid of tttv washings was then discarded and the 
residue wae collected in a ouaXl j:'etridich. Xwenty drope of the 
residue were exacdned on cleiin elides under/cospound blcroecope. 
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2 . SiWY OF Ig-ihiiBSJs i..ED mCO?mdA OP T. UEX.U L^QIDE A^ 'D 
Several workftrs sucb ae CliriBtensen (19^7}> H^ergaard 
and Suad (1962) and Cbristeneen and Lopez (1965) bave indicated 
th^t no one method i e adequate enoueh for detect ing a l l the 
fungi that uight be present in or tm the seed, llenoe tvo 
d i f fe ren t Ciethods were es^loyed for i s o l a t i ^ of fungal f lo ra 
afisooiated with I* hexaploide and i,, typhoideR neodn, 
( i ) Blot ter faetnod i In t h i s xaothod three -rfell aioistened 
e t e r i i l i e e a b lo t t ing papers were placed in s t e r i l i s e d Fetr idiebee 
of 9 cck d iaae tor . In each ii>etriplate 10 eeede were plated, 
i'our hundred seeds were used for each var ie ty of |^ « hexaploide 
^^ i,» typhoides. Pot r ip la tee were incubated at ^ • 2^C for 
3 days with cycles of \2 hours li£;ht c^d 12 hours darkneRs. 
After 8 days of incubation fun£i wiUch developed cm the seeds 
were iden t i f i ed . 
( i i ) A<?ar p la te c^thodt In t h i s uiethoa a l so Pc t r i p l a t e s of 
9 cm diaoietar containing the a/rar* media were used* The seeds 
* Caaoek^s cediuBi 
KgHFO^ - 1.0 gB8 
KgSO^.TH^O - U . ^ g i s s 
KCl - 0 ,5 gu© 
i'^ e:*U^.7U20 • ^'^^ B^ 
Sucrose - 30*0 ^im 
«£**• - 1 % 0 gi-E 
i j i s t i l l ed Water - 1000 ec 
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vere plated oa this tedium wi the rate of 10 aeedii per diiil) and 
ifioubatod m% 20° ^ 2**C for 9 days. 
Four hundred seede of each variety of j<^« hojtaploidt 
^^ £• typi^oideg v@re tanen for studying ti3« internftl seed 
s^coflora* Seeds were eurfaco s ter i l i sed by dipping in 0»1 per 
cent aqueous oiercyric chloride for 2»3 sdnutes followed by the 
washings with steri l ized water before placing in the fetridishes* 
Both blotter eethod md egar plate method were used t<xe studying 
the internal seed cycoflora* Frequency and relative abundance 
of fungi were calculated while studying the external and internal 
seed ^yooflora of X» hexaploi.de and P. tj/phoideB« percentage 
gerulnuiion of seeds was^  also recorded* the frequency of fungi 
was calculated by tin forujlai* 
HHgiby^„,o^„see,ds con^<^io^g s^ };),j^ticulfty„|un/gu.a ^ ^QQ 
Total seeds used 
helative abundance of fungi was calculated by the forc^ilas-
M^3kMf o/,.„co^^ieg ^K.fk..Mmn - .QQ 
to ta l no. of colonies of a l l the fungi 
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4. l;YCOe Hid & UF AK^ OliL*U. StBi)St 
iSxIemai and intespial tsgcotlota of atooroial eeede of 
!• hoyaPJoide and £• typhoidae wae etudied by blotter leethod 
^d agar plate method ae disouesed above. Frequency and 
relative abundance of fungi were calculated* i?ercentage 
gcrcsinatlon of seeds vae recorded. 
% Qhl^Mim 0 / THE nT6 Oir' HIFLCIION t.' CEE0 (HlrfOPATHOlJOOT)! 
An iisportant aspect of the eeed health etudUia wae to 
ascertain tto exact location of the fungi in differont eeed 
parts. Four hundred aeede of |,. hexaploide and F. typfaoidee 
were eurfaoe sterilised by 0,1 percent a»rcuric chloride and 
vero placed in Petriplatee containing agar s^ edium. Petriplatee 
were incubated at 20 4 2*^ 0 for 6 daye. After 8 days the seeds 
showing Qiycelial infection of ftmgi v i s . Altemari^ alteroata 
(Fr.) KeiEsler, ^. brasBicicola (Sobw.) ^iltehire, 
1* tenuissiBa (Kunse ex Pare.) Uiltshire, Cunrularia lunata. 
i>r©cfaelera australienfBls (Bugnicourt) Subraa (k Jain, g, balodea 
(Drechsler) Subrac^  & Jain and j). hawaiiensie (Bu^^icourt) Subrais 
k Jain were separated. £!ucb infected seeds were nacerated. 
For uaoeration the seeds wer^ boiled in kOH rolutioo for 5*10 
Qiinutes t i l l they appeared eoft and translucent. The KCH was 
removed and seeds were waehed with lactophenol and transferred 
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to lactophenol md warssed for few tif iutes, Cetdo were then 
isaccr»tect. e l ides were prepared and cxatsincd under cotLpouadfe 
alcroRCOpe. rycciiuia WUB traced in seed cositi etibryo e t c . 
6. P,aiiCObMCliy 1/ / ; ! : : 
The pathogenicity of fungi, i sola ted froE T. hexapXoide 
*»r»J sL* tipyjoldea Boedfi was f i r s t tested under laboratory 
conditicanB in Pctr idiehes ami then in pots, for pathogenicity 
-est un^er laboratory condition 100 surface s t e r i l i s e d healthy 
Seed of 1.. hgxapXoide and !,• tyghoiiee were roi led on an 
sictiveiy c'^ rowing cul ture of an i so la te , «na placed over moist 
b lo t t ing 4^uper in eterilissed ietridieneG* t^qual Qui^bar of ua<-
inocuLited seeds .^^re also i^ept to serve as c m t r o l . Germina-
tion perceatiifo aad sysptoo production i f auy, were observed 
upto i?0 day if. In presmt, s t t d i e s t t h t fungi wtolcfe showed even 
5iifc;iit inaic«!tioo of being p&tiiogenlc under laboratory condl-
tiesifc, wore selected for the pot exporiEcnts. 
For the pot eitperimtfits 100 aurfatce r t e r i l i a e d healthy 
seeds of £, hexfaploide and ?, typhoides verc ro l led on actively 
growing cul ture on each of UJQ i so l a t e Btparatcly anJ sown in 
pots containing eteri i iKed s?oil. Ten seeds were sown in each 
pot. iquhX nue-ber of un-inoculated seedfi were -also sown which 
oervud «*e cont ro l , i'ercente^fe e^'S'^ination of seeds ;jnd Ryaptoci 
production. If ^^y were recorded up to one month. 
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Fungftj'' cu l ture f i l t r a t e ? of fuagi via . f &apergillue 
CiMMS-t Alt em a r i a altttrnat|t« Qrechelgtra austytiXAenfitr. 
Gurvularia j i ^ a t a . FusariuK oxygpofuai. £. tapniliforffi^ . ^ 
ureclislertt s t a t e of CocbXiobolus gativufi ( I to £ Kuribayashl) 
-^rechBler, jreciislera hawaiiengis, 4ltt.jmaria bransiclcola and 
rytniufe grratiinicoiuis Subrttaanium in £, nexanlotde -nd ^ , flaivar> 
Am a l t e r n a t a . g» a u s t r a l i c n s l s . C., lutiMta. J^, oxysporuaa. 
i» tsoniXifoycie f jjrecbslejrw ros t r a t a (^recbcXer) .iicbardsan h 
t ' raser, CurvuXaria pennise t i . i^^ , britsslcicoXft and AX tern aria 
difcotfti ; t tvcns S imXX, in i;, typhoidee wore prepartd by f^rowlng 
t,h#ai irj l iquid iiicb«tra'e aediuc* in 2^ tsX tluBH. for a fo r tn ieh t , 
Ihe cu l tu re s \v0re s'iXtered, The byceXiai foXt w«is dlcc&irded 
^nd cu l tu re l i l t r u t e e verc oallected in eteriXisied conical fXiiBke« 
luriace Et t r i i is iea seede of £. faox^agXoide and r , typhoides vere 
£;oaked in fua(.>l cul ture lllti-^&es; for 24 b r s . for the con:>rol 
* rtichard* s aediuat 
K«0~ - 10,00 gEiS, 
Krigi^ U. - 5,00 gffiS 
C ^22^11 " 50.00 gfliB. 
(r^ucrose) 
34Btilled - 1000 jLl. 
water 
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seeae wero eoaked in s tor i i iRed d i s t i l l e d water. After soaring, 
eaeae were wacdied with stisriiiecid 4i3ti i l®d water and placed in 
Bter i i ieed i^etridielice containing so is t b lo t t e r paper. Hundred 
B6ed£; vere ueed fcsr Qnch t reati-ent. teri seeds w«re placed in 
@RCii i ' e t r id iab . ilu&tber of seeds £er::ALnatai were recorded daily 
t i l l no siore seedi: g@riainated. 
H, £,F/riCI UF i-mOKlLLtt UZ^l^KlUhl^ MnUXQTlCC A3 0 CAlQi.\iOPi:-
leighod quan t i t i a s of heinlthy seed;; of X.* ftexaploji^c 
and £• typhoideg var ie ty UPI-76126 and D-47^ rospoctively were 
Mept in 250 BH fcrlenoeyer flask and the required Quanti t ies of 
fungicides vie;. Vitavajc, Cftptaii, Benlate, ir>tolcin, l e t t a b l e 
pulphur, iirassicoi and Bavistin were isixed with them at tbe rcite 
of 0 .25, 0.25, 0.20, 0.50, 0.20, 0,30 and 0,20?.. Ibe f lasks were 
plugged and Ehaken for 1^ ciinut€»s EO a6 tc getr the uniform 
d i s t r ibu t ion of fungicides on eocd surface. riesiaticidGR v i e . , 
truritdan, Cytroliatfi md j^Idiearb at the r a t e of 0,30^ were used* 
weighed quan t i t i e s of healthy coeds of £• hexaDloide and 
£• typboidfg of tfte aisove Eitnticmed v a r i e t i e s were kept in 250 s i . 
Lrlen&cryer*^ f lasks and required Quantity of a t s a l i c i d e e were eixec! 
with the eeeag^ The f lasks were plueged ma shaken for 15 ©Inutee 
60 «8 t o get the uniform d i s t r i bu t ion , / ^ t i b i o t i c e v i e . , Btrepto-
Etycin and le t racyc l ln at tne r a t e of 0.25* were used. Required 
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Quantity o,f aofcifeiottc© vas sixecl wiWi tHe seede of X* k^M^MM. 
«*^ fi il» .Mfi^ Q^^ *^ '^  ^^ ^^ '® ®*^ ©anaer as in im case of funeicides 
Sttfid aesiaticldes. 
Fottr huadrtd seeds of bovh X» t^exapl.ol(ie. an«i I;, ^vphoideg 
w€r© dip;5©d in Caiosro^is. latax for oae noir. Latex was collected 
fro© sl.e$» of Calo^ropif. qr.ocera u i t « ) iu Br. plaatt, 
u&&^& after treattB'#it him fyf)£lci(les,ii<^&atloide6f 
antibiot ics ana calotropis Xatex %r@r@ k«pt in Fetridisbes on 
ti^iDt &lc»tt6r« if'uitgi wtre ii»oiatei i»y iiXotter «ict ftg«r sietbod a® 
aii«eysis@d &«rlior. yatreattd 8@tils (eonirol) were «leo Mept in 
F^tridiilies sn^ the funfi «r@re isolated by l>Iott«r oni agar 
Methods. Fr«i|ueaoy mA rdla&iv® abtiiid&»ce oi fmgi vaa calculated 
iu the Hftiie sanasr as diiitussed ear l ie r . ferc€»t«a« gerpitiatioa 
of seedr was recerdtdi. 
Data reoorded were analysed s l a t i t t i c a l l y vhereever 
ccnaidered nteessary. Il lusirstiows in the fore of pljofco^raplis 
<«d bistograss toave bem gi^m at appropriate plac@e« 
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C]i.U-KA - 111 
i^ ^p^»A..V « * A , t - ^ l-.^ ^^ 
72 diid froia ^rar pieie li^tiioi S2 fipcelcs of fuagi %-cre iffoi«ted« 
In em« of ^gll lcai t Ucx«pIol< f^t Cable !} i^acor idobosug^ 
.•iacii©r, ii, fall,Sft,9gpoCV,g. *ia*iea, Jl^ JiiBKHt tC.ll^ .lf.tf.f. ^'isel^tr, 
fi» oy^ga^ "«at £. Oerlings, Gll»ctociuai gp>. £. flavum ncvik, 
i'rlcfamiercsa Ijjrnorwfc {*c8ie) Usr*, ;Ei>»r<^Uluit c^^iiun l ink, 
ii« flay^ft - ink,, ^ funifatuB. fresfisius, 4, fuaiciiloauB &. 5£itfj, 
i . ltichuerisl..n laui , £• nl^ -^gg vaii iiei;het, ^, ochri^eoug VtX.igi:. 
•• terreua Tftos, JrenlcUliuk ccrifXophtlma J lerc ia , *^ . ^ftvgnicuu 
V'^n -c^L.^ , /.ll.eniariM altprnafeai ii*r»J nelfeXcr, 4 . far«Bgiciooi^ 
CScIiw; ,iiltEiiire, ^» trltlcicnXa Vits^nt ..J»O, C-la,io>«aoriui: 
i^w»W*ww*»*i»*W«lw«,«»i«|i«iP» »WNWMN»w III to I ml i«fc I I III*—iMi^a<— 
u.-iv#, UkiXO'Vig^ ', , XotiXaiiuSfc i^trifi; .rt^ust, ,..ua.«ri.wfci ^ c u i e r t i 
3, r.crtl#reila sp. 
^ • n<ii<BQPtt» EtiMSMS. *''isofe«r 
5» ii* ots&mB *-ea6 li Ceriing® 
12, £. ^,4ioute Corda 
15. ^i^o^ 6p# 
^^* ii« ipXai»a t^ua i^estaalerea 
2^ » £• ja^"6 iiaper and Tteoii 
22. J,, r^ idtiXani? (lidae) i.later 
25. i . ri^pf^ vj-m liegheia 
24. £;• ochraoeoug " Uh»la 























































fA31**' - 1 (C(m64«) 
28, FuniciilimB Cfiafegc@ae ropp • • 
3^ « lL» ^ofy^-ppl^lluci uterekM. * * 
56, ^« bra®giclcc>|.a <;^hw) yiltstilr* * * 
59. 4. il.^ lfeftll, rtevtae & Hall - • 
^ 5 . 4. trlfeicAcpla Vaoent uao • 4 
iuekel 
46. Cla^oet?oyimB cladogporoM^^ CFraftaai . * 
47. S,. 03«?eporuB Berit ;^ Curt -* • 
43. Ci,fVM,lWr.l,ft Uligftla «^ aiA « • 
50. £• Ita^ota (taitkar) Boedi^ • • 
Sn ^racftaXara australiaafla (Su/micwart} * 4 
tubtam t 4ain 
52* £. ^av^ianc^a (Bugtiioourl) :ubra^ d <lala • • 
53. ^. |3alo<l<^ a (Urachelar) lubrasi & «rala 4 * 
54. i i . poat (i>ai2dy®) laoemaker - 4 
i-iiijU * t tcoi td*) 
36* Jf^ Cibifieya state of CocliXi<^boliin aftiyac « 4 
(Xtoc tiuribajraehi) i)rechsl«r 
57* riorslsoimiB sp. 4 • 
5S* t^gnontella ©p. • • 
59. ! • tffi!?^ #^.ffi Uiv ) Oftllowai? • 4 
^* ^loolMloB (Uiyg i^ reuat -» 4 
C6. l^^ ftrli^ ft f<l¥,ilyg^ !^ ^ (Coraa^ race ^ • • 
• daaolas preeenoe md *• dtnotaa abeenoo of a ftin^ai 
Ho, ii'ungi isolated Mgmr liQtbot Blotter m%boa 
2« !>• &Pfa«*rosperwfi 4Jafe-©» 
?• mgppui^ 90ga« Went & Oerltage 
4» Cannlnitfaaiael/a berliiollatiat rtadel 
5. CftaetosAuB sp, 
7» €• inaicuiB Corda 
S* £• g'agam'a Saioier 
9. Monilia ep. 
^^» Iriobioa@rKii lijmorum Xod© limt% 
'3» 4. J^ XavuB iiak 
''^ « A* fmsiratmi ir're@«niufi 
luohucfieio intii 
VLJ&U. Van tiegbee. 
Q^dMlann (Eidasi) «iater 
oobracttoue uUueXia 
22« VerticilUug tgrrestre (Link) Lindau 
^5. AcrophiftXopbafa fusigpori^ (taiteena) 
24. Ifeeitittfia Alternate {l^r*) Keiesler 
25. 4« bra8»icicola (;'cftw) wiXttbtre 
26. /^ . chXataydoapor^ i 0uchafioa 
27« 4« diantiji Stevens £ tlali 
2*^» 4. Qianthicolfi^ iieercaard 
^5» ii« raohnni Groven & ikoXko 



























T431*^ *2 (Contfi.) 
» 0 . Fiaigl isolated Agar Blotter 
^thod 
V. 4l»py».?r.^.& ®^a^@ o f g,lf< ,^y,i><!>,i:a |r^/go,.tQ,cla 
32. Cladoaporima ^ladosporoi^des (t^resen) de Vrles • 
33. C. herbwrmB (Pers.) Link -• 
34. £. oxygpoyuffl Berk a; Curt • 
35. £. roalraae (Llndau) de Vries 
36. Garvularla clavata Jmin • 
37. C.. pagnisetl (Ultra) Bo#dijn • 
38. £. lunata (VakJcer) Boedijn -•• 
39. £• stapeliae (du Pleesis) Hughes 6 du PXeteis -
40» Rrechelera augtrallens^g ( ^ ^ i c o u r t ) Subraa & • 
41. iJ. h^&iimaiB imimleouri) Cubrma^ Jain ^^^ -
42* E* fa»>^o^gg (i}r«»ebfil«r) rut^ ram & 4siia 
43. Q* aonoc^ros (SraobeXer) iubrae & aain 
44. ii. i^ostrata (Oreciisler) »Rtchard8on & Jadn 
45. ijrechslora s tate of girreaoBPora eeaaiperda 
(Lirittlebmik & Mam) Shoemaker 
4 6. Horalsciua sp. 
47. Ptteerlella sp. 






ijyrotheciuB indlcma tiana ttao 
i.inroBp/ sphaerica (ijaac.) t^mon *K-
Jtachybotrye atra (Corda) 
YoruXa berbarttSi (Pers.) Link 
Ulocladlxaia atrua t'reues 
54. Fiigflrluia eaulaefcl (Cords) Sacc. 
55. Fusarlttfg sp. 
56. F. raoolllforEe Sfeeldon 
57. £• oxysporma Ecblecht 











4- d«sotee prea<mcti and * denotca abecace of a fungal apeolee. 
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(Cora a) :acc», anal ^ . u:miil^fprt-e ihwidtm vorc 4 col at ea fros 
laioib blotter &@tbo4 nn^ ttg«ir plttt« Kethoa* la case of 
^* |y,A?t>cif0^i» Uaaos&oriuis bcrfearyB i«^er««) Link, ^* oju^gporua. 
J.* auatytaieafeias ^» coolllforg^ una ^* oxyDQry8, .'.culecht were 
ai 
racordied froi£ a^ar pltt&@ c2€fcnoa a&fi v«lly blotter sietljod* i;ov«ver 
certain rorfi« via, Loftlfr^U^ eg., guiinln^iiitgellfi |&erthollAti.^« 
t%m^^t jj^ooegtsalftstrufci tmeumu^ (CoUn). :c!ir :^Ur, ^Mmt/fiUiit 
l^&yKtwr. . 'esa^lerei?, i.. ianua -«per ana Vtiots, ^ . nM^iSlEt 
were Isolatea wjly froa; «i£-ar pli*t© fiieU'Joa In ^# heiafXolae tu'-A 
l» rloboatts. i^ Epii^erosporu^;. £. btirtboll»tlftf> ivaloputi ep«, 
i* M£ll2£iiE» ;5.» lut?aucnela> j , , oohraceou«> VfrrfelqlllfuK 
toyrtBtf© (Lini.; anuaiu. ^.Uemarlii r»pt^»ni Cromu u r.oliio, 
k* c^A i^acgyoroldCii. in «j.. U'Pi..oiai\s-. t lu i la r ly >yt].lu^ 
,rra>ffilnlgolufc lubriiuajl*^, w.tr»titm.4.uai a^i-.r^ ua. Aulni^tf i^ , ina icys:. 
litvmit c lifell, i;# ul»fifct.lcolii> Neergaard, ^ (:..jQ.44irtri..^  *o^aGlii, 
!• &t?it^ isgsl«ia vKyntt €i« *«rsj a i t i h i r e , ^ feriticin^ .TfcE4ua P 
.TaDiiu, Mtfrnarl^ e i a t t of i.;l€mimi^^^ni'ectorii^ .uckc-l, 
30 
£• ^layafea. >ireehalcra poay (.iauays) i:hoemik«r» Kettnoniella «p, , 
li» I<^vie»ora iiubrai^ ilpyoapora ephaerlca (Saco) iM&m 9 
vt,AQhsbof>tsn f^cy^  Coraai £• p^rvtgpora Hugbea, Ulocladiuga 
botrytls Preuac antl £,# oxyepor^ei were deteottd only froB 
t)lotter aiethoa in I . htxaplolde and ti* oryaaa. ChaateitduB ep,, 
c. tsagnup. £• j^dlcufe. fooiUa ap. , Acrophialophor,ni fuslapora 
(rakc«n«») : . 3 . l^llis, ^, brapsicicola. 4. chXai^dospora* 
j£» dlMjOthl. J^ • ttianthicola. Alt era aria s tate of i,» Infectorla. 
CXttdosporiutu resinbte (Lindau) de Vriett £• alapeUiiie (du Plest is) 
Hughes & du VleesiSt 4i» faawaiienila. jj., haIodes« -J.. sionoceroB 
(^rechsler) rubric & Jain, ^, foatrfflfa^* iirecbelera s t^ ts of 
Pyrenopbora EeaiiperdK (iirittlebiiaii ^ iidaa) laomaker, iiorEiscims 
^9** i?U8eJeilla sp.p £if> echinatf. hyrotheciuia tnalcuia Ua^a aao, 
H* sphHcrica* £. a t fa . foruXa herbarutt ( fe re , ; LXnAf g* atraia. 
£• fet;uiseti« ^UBi^ium ep* Mad ZtsBunua ep« in £^« typhoides. I t 
ie evident fro& ^bov resuite that isore fungi vera recorded from 
blotter cietbod in coi:;i;iaris(» to i^ar plate metbod* 
3i 
!• hejcftoXoitie i 
C«ed Supples ver« exacdned wltii nMi(e<l eye sid under 
40x • 50x iitt^rniflOtttion ol' e ter io i>l(xiocuIar for eoitaisinants 
and other zppmrmt disorders llk« pre@ence of pircnidi£i» sclerotla 
«tc* observations so recorded ure fiven in table-3* 
Xbe 8tud;r of the reeulte pree<mt«d in iable-^ indicate 
th© followin0t-
t« SaE^ pXe tmder otudy contained eeede vhicb were deforiaed, d»sai:edt 
discoloured, contftsiineted vith inert se t t e r , infected with 
G^celial tr»g&mtG* 
2m ?«§> seeds shoved diecolouration* 
?• l^ iyoeiiftX bite were recorded (m 4*25^ eeede* 
4« Inert isawter was detected froa 2.7^^ seeds, 
«^ B«2^ da&2%-ed i^ccds were recorded* 
6. 21*23^ defortaed (\iriniiied) eeede were observed* 
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'j,,ABm m Wm r^oftffi^aa^&io^i of XCA * irt»iee 
(^ aiC!»jr&®ua, 1966) &be Beecie are iiul>&&rgetl ia wabdr or o&i^ r^ 
fluid %:> &mk® fraiiln^^ t>odi&i$ bor<J' c«tii;y visible cnu lo ^^rotridt 
cc»tlitio»e for Iib«£Mtiori of iporcs* In %h^ pttnmt stwdi&e 400 
®e@ i^s of £• hftxaploidie were eu^^^^r^ea iu e;t«riliEea vwter in 
ie t r id ieb aBd left ior 12: boure to cwell. leeas i«f«r« thm examined 
undfir 40jL • eOjt £;i<:niricti(»i or fiterioDinooul .T ated luter plsoed 
In (iropB of vater iitna ^sidLntii ^orogeopicalljr for Um id€Qtifi«» 
eel ion of ccniaia and K^eeliftl l^ite, llQ«tinf L^oeliMl b i t r , 
cmldia of Alfcernario. ClM^^^POtiu&im .?racls9l»r« aid Ciirvularla 
v^re ol)8«nred» 
TxaiBini^tioa Of Battirial rgt^vedi froE BmSB bit waafcinti;; 
rolXowine ti*e I^AA ruler (^iaaoii^£.ou», 1>C6) aetfl wfechinc 
tectinlque vne uttd to ttu^^ tn& seed ii^alth* 4^0 e^eae w^re 
t»Mcn in t&O ml f l Jit to bliich c^ el- e ter i l ie td ai.etill«a vater 
vae adue^t Ibe e^ -eaE «rtre sii&inktn vi|^orciuielf G!I a siigjcer for 
15-^0 Eiinutes ani y^ohin^c were ceitrifugira for %Q lainutep, ift© 
c l t a r syperuut&nt i lyi4 ol um v^mia^ vum tarn aiscardea mi 
Uw rcsiauc v.iS collccttd io a 8U;kll ^etr^a^^sii. '.h>'e£^ %y urops of 
t'titi rssifiut wer© ejuifiiQesi oo clewi ©liiiee waier co&pouisi e-icro-
ec up*^ ;, cmi'iii*' oad b.i-ctiius. at #^ ^liernataa «^ liatata* 
-i" fu^tralie-irig. ^, haloget?. UlMoaporlufc'oxisnoruifc wiia /ui,>rikt: 
goniiiforfee wcfi laeatifiud., Coniiia of .^ t git£rt:.ts4 *y3d 
«• fe^oaiUforfee were lo i te auwii&at. 
33 
P, Typboldest 
Ceeidi etiuplee were obseirveci with na^ed eye and under 
40^ - 30K i&aftiificatlon of etcriobinocular for oontaidnsmte 
and othtr apparent dleorders* the Btudy of tiie results prosentod 
in XabXt-4 IniiiCtetus the foliowia^t* 
1, Ca&|>le under study contained seeds which vere dofortiedy 
dii£^gedt discoloured* Contacdnated with inert Battort 
infected with i^yoelial fragi;.«ot£« 
2. i^iscolouration waE recorded free 4 ' seeds* 
3* {^celial l»it8 were detected frost %^]^ eeede* 
4* i^rom 4*2% seeds inert £.atter was recordt^i* 
% 10*50% daisaged tweeds were detected. 
(» 527' deforsied ceedc (dwarf and wrinkled) were recorded* 
7* i'ycnidia* eloistotbeoia and sclerotia were not detected* 
^xaisination after moukinff the seedst 
In present inyesti£:atioo 400 seed6 were eubiiorged in 
s ter i l i sed water in ictr idiehes imd left for 12 hours to swell 
seeds were then exae^oed under 40^ - COx aa^nification of 
steriobionocular and la te r placed in drops of water and exMQdned 
ajioroscopioally for the identification of conidia and c^celial 
bite* Floating t^cel ial b i t s , conidia of Altemaria. 
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fcyaOaatlwi of aater tal r«a.cvc(i Srpu Bcede by wacninf^i 
According %o lUlA rules ^/mncaysioust 1966) seede 
wa8fii(ig technique wae ea^loj/i^ to etudy tUt s«ed tiealtb.4(>0 
seeds v^rti takoxi in tOO i l IXask to vtilcb 25 eil flterllised 
diGtl l i td water w«E add&d* 
Ilie &^dG vere shak«a vigorously on a ahak«r for 1^20 
Giinutecs md wmuhin^B wore oeitrifuged for 10 i^nutce. the 
olear suptmatant fluid of Uie waehings wu« then dieoarded and 
the residue was collected in a ecall Petridisb* On clear 
elides 20 dropc of ttie residue were exuiiined under eoi»pound 
Qicroscope* Cosidia and u^ceXiu& of Am' a l ternate . 
i - braesicicoli^, C, lunata> »• auetralienBia. D, hawaiieasis 
sad £• feoniliforme were identified* C<midia of n, hawaliensis 
and 4* brasaicicola were quite abund^t* 
,^ 
feoorded froBai-fferiafe neea sauries of j|^ » ^^mXfki.0^^* 
ibir%%im fnagi were isolaiea frm. variety ai*'."-t5t3fti U from 
Wi-76230, B fros i>?T-7t»i78, .:% itom U^X-7T017, 82 froiB ^/t* 
77006, 2-5 fro© yi'4-77579, ^ fros U-:-74303 aajl 33 froe tv7-76l2€. 
i4#ie©t fiusitt©? of fuiit-al ©peciee waa r«cor^©a frofo variefey i>?f«» 
76126 ana longest froti vsr i t ty UI"'I-H13^* 
frca E©e:i saspXes of e i l tii c varistieB wi'ier®«8 Micor rXobGBUBm 
were eooti-itl to vurit,|y Ur7»77^^6| Penio i l^as lyiogiai?. 
te.uioiIliug| c,&nr40fisi£:« 4orec;cnitia» sp , , .;lfe@m,ari,^  et^ate of 
i'l^m^or^m tn£mt9ek.k «a4 j , , ,.,o.;.j?iigqq.«i3. variety 1^^-74P3| 
u4>7G12C| jaMm.ar^m cii.^l.^.waoQ^ora variet.v u*-77017 md 
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wpf-7t579» &i:«i>l»tity^ i^%ti^& v»rAti# mt'-mn m^ W t - n a n i 
i.%msn.^m%s-Mm p,!.!-,^  variety tff-46la€ ani lilT-lt^TS. 
mmpt im^^Wib, 0Pt-410afe and y?r-t75?9} 4. lucjiiyfaeig^ except 
(1^1^7512, lJr4-^449» 0Pf-77lt9 and liFf«?6126f ^ ^^.mr txctpl 
UfT-77572, y?t-7iJl42 «ad Urf-76t26, 4. t t r ra^ «jw®ft llPT-7757a 
,an4 aPt-745C^3t fimMMMl* ttirjLi,ggMl».i «xcept urr 72142, 
yff-744y ifii Ui?l»770l7» yi^i l l i tCi , utiffcriiilentla iixeept UFt-7449 
««4 ^|«etitltrii B%»%^ of coehii0i.olat »^.iivye ®ic«pt UPT-77578. 
H.«iil 0f toe fiM^i^ i»aM-ver» dM not shew « y d«finifc# p»fctem of 
•s jor i t* of » « v«rieti«» vert i^ ^MMMLM &• mmMm* ^ Hjxmt 
ato«»iiBic® of g^  ^iobos^if u t r t tjigheti in v^rieSf lii''l-77iK)6, 
!• WiMM9 ^ lifl-1502t liFf-75g55t UPt-76230 md tJFt-^4 305, 
Ch.aft|Qfc4ttfe flMHi ia Itfr-7449t ^ gifefiifila ia iJPI-77572, 
^n§, «• ^ i f l M , f i H U M - pwitimola c«it«r«a %f4ib 
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^ . -T^U^t i^**7757H, WJ.-V70I7 m& u*'>761^6, ^ ^Itrnti-.! in 
Ui i,*77i»79# *«i£;tA:«;t irysjacacy v^ l^ue (36.25t) araaajp; AH ti.j© 
v*tri«^ties was rtcofdedi fr,r 4;. r,lobog;uiB In variety' U*-77<>'36. 
Gn tli© othc*r t"ijati lowest frt^wtncy vwlu© aai rcliitiv© «Uuo;4iince 
wcjrc recorder for *richoat^rfc^: iy^i^oriia in v^rifctjf U-r-1>1j5?, 
utal® of i^ Bhti^uB ifl lPA-77572, i^ spt3aeg08i?firiig. 
io UPX»72l4g, C, lmi«t>!. md j^rc-'Cimlera baiitaiicniiir la h.\»75'S% 
ii. fM^rattir, ^. hat^aiiengji! ad imj}M¥Xl^^MmM ^« '--••^ '-
7449, ^ . canaiaue. ^» ^ucbiieisigi> 4, terreus sad .fufariUE 
Qsu^BSOtm. in t*i'-76250, ^ luehum&inm i^ypogonf 0p», UorMJecitite 
6p*, t^Lgfoniclia ep», lii/?roEDora agfeiiefAcA snd ^, atra in l."^ '*"-
7757a, A, a | i t£» k» #usV:r<»iitng;if>> i|. y.patrafea. *,. eefattKAta m& 
k* *^^^^^ io Wi-77i)17, iOrtitraXlft sp , , Jf fegrreus. i^rechBUrm 
^mlodes a^ ci .efenogaielia l^^ f fMa An U'^ -«47«3£, i^ atoX* 
a.# ap.li.teWJQM iu uk>"iVjT)% kuqftiii/..hy.atli<f iHi^tu^^^ayi^. 
funioulosae* 4. QCtir<iCCOag« q te raar id i r l t i c i co l^ . £• 
38 
lilfhest rei-i t lvo abundjmcc ^j»0^) k-'int a l l the verietiiee 
y -.s ri'CoMeS for ^» :4feerrtMfe.a in varliity l/i»l?.\Ai' ^M Icwrrt 
^•*'"i '^"^ ; o r t i c r i 11^ up . , ^, t e r r e u s . .^. corjylQpnilMtt.. ^ . ta?.loat;n 
"^ <* 4:» ecidn-^ fcfei in variety j:-i-77'^Jo, 
I t i e c l t a r *ro*i * iulG-5 t-'^ ^t ?wrcvn6^£,i: £erU.:i,*t»i(n oiT 
fci.e^c w«ia 7;?«r-'^ <? in v^rifcti^ Ci'4-t'^13^, /j.i'!? in i/*i-7757^, 77,J?'j 
in ;-A-7c14«., 7C.75 ii» c;^-7S>2>5, 70.9 In w4-744;J, 7C.0 in 
o..-7fc25^i 7 i . 5 ia ^i*-V7t)7>, 71.U in u *-77v;17, .7i).5 in c*-770wv, 
tu.2> iu L, ;-775'if-». C>l3.i^  iii u* 4-745^3 *ai ^..U in - . - 7 t U 6 . 
:uu auL-liur oJ *unji te^c 13, 14, 1^, 1y, 16, 1C, 1 j , ? 1 , 2^, if3i 
i:7 tt'^J >« for"" tJie corr^cpoxidiag,- v a r i e t i e s . 
.i . ijer.t jcri^ination oi rc«oe 7;#A!> pyrctnt w^s rrcorucj in 
v:^rivii' . - l^n*^. Jicre thtj nuLbtr of funfi WKC lowest 13. in 
tliC oUicr ii;«ndi lowcLfc i;ertdn*-ion ^/.U percent v^ti noticca in 
V irietn Li-4.-761ir6 vhcr:: l;*- nu&£»er of funfi w*e b i rhes t 5i:'. 
i'uulc-O in^iCdSti-i- tb,fc 5*) i'«n(,i vfcrc recorded fro4- turn 
J i f i wren t tieci c*^-pl w3 oS ^, t^p^oidc^. ^en i"ui, l wL ro i ro 1 atca 
frcn. v»r lc t i ..-<'^ f;^ C, 11 froi^ K-4t , 15 i'roc l o c . i . l ; , U Troi, 
.-•*i'yJ5, 14 i'roh . . .~i4, 1y ^rot, .v-c!>14, 16 t ro« .-rtj~>1» 17 IroL 
i O C y ; l u J t '~i ^^0^^ ' - - 5 ! ? ^ . c j u , 1,J ttOU . « < £ , .J*^  tVOK . - 1 1 1 fai3:i «:4 
irok. ».-47i^. .litiicEt auto.ber oi iunfai Eijucles w^ t^  re*3ordea Iro;::* 
VuTiEt,^ ^v-47iJ ^nu ioysiit troi^ .^-^GiJo. 
Pig* B« rifii^er of fungi iaoXa^ed trom external mi 
seed. 
iaterotti /(surfacte of dlffereni varietlee of 










tima B .i-pltr, oJ? a i l tUv, ?;.irit;tief^ wricre t e i^ , EDSiaerosr^oruB, 
«i» 1>-^* t^t'i ^^ la Clagot porluij resio>iia were rutsricteKi to variety 
«• chJLo».yaQgPorfe mji i^ , Mtrui^ variety ^-11 I j dtcfn r%» 
aiaattiicoiM. ^ a i;.» bertaollMfci*® variety iooMl(a>i} jjreeglii.c;r^' 
..-•26i/L «iiii i.-klil4| ^ . uchrMiceoua var ie ty .^:«46 and .»-2531| 
v«.'riay ./-1U itni ,"-472| uurvulrtTJL ,^ etjAPellt^a var ie ty 'f-111 ana 
waE icoXwteti I ros tija Esei r^k^lcf. of a i l toe v*rii-tis.'S. except 
v..riet>' . -^^ i ^m n i ©r €JC(.pt. . ,>24 faUvl i:-4C| i^ yiti'ri..4t». 
c&Cwpt ..-^SU #04 .*-2^i;5l| Curvui^^rite pGiniFctl gxpcnt loc**ii1)t 
iocal^ai Mia ;.-4C$ £• lun^t4 except .;-<>5U« ..^Kt of tbc tun^'if 
.iowcivcr, i id not folloi*' any def in i te pwtterK of occyrrence. 
t^3L co£U3-i Turij^ i Uetcciea ifou. tnc eec^ E^i&ples of • 
i t lE eviueiit i roy **4oic-£ tu«t rrei^utiiic^' y«iut' «ni 
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tji.-40, v^'yj*;, .i-^"il4, .«-2^1 ma ^ - I IU i« £ESi£J4iMa io 
' *-24, ii« iunatft In IccalCD, locaUSi, t.-5i>0.230 wnJ :-46, 
wae rccoriea for ^# fi.AVua in variety ut-46. lowest rrcqueacy 
Value «a4 rolativfef «i£>ujii«iicfc on tije owur a^nl wurc reooraed fop 
ii* nict^ Xaa® ssiti i.« t^anlXlfor^e v*rlc&y .-*-2^, ^. terreu^. 
si* CJiryf;04n-nui:.. ^<;fOpnialoglior^ fasiapor^A .iOid ^ jJiBAiaU¥1,^ 111. 
Vitietj ..-t3l4» £. il»ivui4 ^^ lanata> ^. i^octrMlierteis, / . oMUlsgtj 
A» giaiitlilcQl^ v^rikfi^ LocijlvP), ii,, prif%ft0. ^. nirtrr. i.. c!»r.vro«> 
pcnuB. f^tcrn^jria br^EBlclcolfe. £• etapelitie itad gj, fcoaillfcrt. g . 
v.*rie&y ».-5*5^ « 250f ii* arygae. !• c r^ysOf-feTiua. £• o»sBOaru^^ m^ 
£• cX^v*»>ti^ ^^  variety 4:«46, y., grjygrte^ . v., £££££2i££» -.• bractBlcicol^-. 
-i» chlaa/do^iporM. ^1. ^immlii-i^, V^ g chin at .^  ,ini ]i, fetrua v .rlcty 
«• ^ri t icicoli i . £• cI«doa3orf)iafei5. 2» liisiSMi.* utiftriell^ rp , , 
£• '^^ aiT -^^ uii «<ndi £• c^niliforMtfe v«rife'ty J-47C'. i^if^ licn't ryi-^tive 
iibuncjuncc (52»P) :4»4sn^  *11 i^c viiriwtie^' was reoorde^ ior 
£• Xaa..tta in variety .-^6 ml loveet 0«3i for i,» ;,ltcniKta «>a 
4i 
I t tB olBdit iroc: r^blQ-G thi4it jjcrceattife refiainatlGn of 
BC&dt wa^ 71.25 i^ v a r i a y a-2(J06^ 71,0 in variety -l-4fi, fB.O 
in varicti^ locuKD, 60,75 in v^ri^fey i.-2^05, 5B,^ in variety 
.9-241 47,^^ in v.^ritit^ ;.-i''M4, 4U5 in v.<*rii-ty . - 2 P 1 , 40.75 
in variety iocal{2), id.75 la v^rioty r.-^^U.g'iC, 55.75 in variety 
*'.-46t 3%10 to variety j - l l » tiii i i .2v io v.*ricty J--472. ii.o 
nutsber of iuiici w.^ e 10, VI, I5t U,y15« 16, 17, 13, 13, 2^ ^.m 
A 24 for wie carreepanaing va r i e t i t s . 
;4£i)o©t gen4n«iiion of oecde 7}.«?5 per ocas v«£S recortiedi 
in v^iTiety 1.-260G waar© the nui.ber o* funti was loweet 10. wu 
Uie other iitioa loweet t^eradnstioa 33.25 i»er cc^t %ir4iE not icr i in 
vixiety ;*-472 vij^ r® tii© nui^or of fongi w«e iii^ii^et 24. 
42 
C» l J J ; . I t » lit U:....j . . kCJ* ^-Cii., 'Oi A^» U'--. .i-J^^XaL. l i - ' - -5^• '^¥^.,t..w2.j< -^  
; perusal ot y»e imolss"'! lijiiCistCG tlwt 37 fanti were 
ry-cordc'i froi^ Uic aXfferiait seed 8«titpli?c of i,. hex^ploiup, 
..in© iuiicl i*ere it.oi,^ &(Ki iroa v^Arit^ t^  Ui-i-TI^ Y-Jf 'i froa iar-7aM2, 
9 froti .i\i-7449, 10 froii* U*'T-V>13?t 10 froa Ui^-7757it 10 froie 
lVi:*770l7, 11 fro© u.«77579t 12 froa 1*^-76126, 1i^  froe Uil-
75235t 12 froB Uii-745t)3, 13 Troty I. i-7C<30, 17 froa iri«77C06. 
aigbGDt nuLimr oi kunci VUB recorded froe. v*,jrict^ L. 1-770J6 md 
loweot Iroa variety uii-7797S, Uir-72142 aaji ;.I-744'J. 
•.BpefKlXlue fl^avufi, ^, futai/atus and Altern>«gia ^Items^ta were 
icolattti froL ee^d 6au,pl«s ^i' B U tije vxriet ier t^hsre ue 
a?ae60Riua rp, wae coni'lncti to v*ri©ty Li'V»744!)t Qi;teetoudms 
[Imm ^^^ L%mkM^.yjtJlB m§ v«riGtjr IVA-I5r:^ 2} ,iUEii;£lUua 
jiuU44 v^iefc^ Uti-V7'^79| *enicll.Iiue* c^acfcaefti y«rl£y? L_*-
77OUG1 .-.Ifcero^ri^ t r i t l c l co i» uafl > senuasEli:a.» vmrUt^ l.t i"»7C1if6f 
t^ lcKic^poritJt^  cX i^O£DoroAUfcg ia»d .t»pedonAuia rp, VttTitty L^  4-7§2i5| 
i.c;aionl,fella eciiiUMt^ ., .'jrid '^'u@<..riuu o;i.vr>oorufe. v.a-i©fey bi"."-76<:;iO| 
i,',yfchiute> <..:raE-.iajlt:olu£; variety uri-762':)Q, «na w-'*-770O6j 
Cynccptialfestruii* i:i>>g^ aoEa.£u Virfflotj? ii'*-7757':^ aid u-i-77^i>6t 
vrlCiioderi^«i U/ norufa. varliiSji? U*-74'!'J -41- .'. >7757I:| ;rper/rii3.ue 
j^nua vufifc€.y UA-7t.14ii afia .-* r»7Ci?'P, ^. triUc^rjy* y.trigty 
.'/4-743tJi^ ^ d 770u6| : rectuaeru ro-^tfat*^ v.*riLty L > m ; ^ aBd 
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43 
-.£..>er,-.-aAl.fa.a. tfrruu^: vu& vuaQTduu iroiu •um seed BmtipX<im 
of i*il %ue v..Tiutl&h exempt U*-V44^» Ui**-t513«.' »na v*^»7C;^ 'i3» 
-.tist oi / ioagl , i^ovever, aia not tuoit ,m^ atiiiaiae pattoiti of 
thtilr occurrmci'* 
&iii^0Tli^ of Uit. v^iTitetltr. were ^« fiiivas. a^* laajj^wtue. ^» Xfitrmt 
and ^« ^ltcrr*uti^» 
iiii)lt«"7 inatCitim tili«it fre^ut^ncy vaXuec i^ sa relat ive 
uaunaiisice of ^, ^ tcm^t t t wgYe*iA»."heRt in vtristtef. lr>77^7B, 
iu'I-7449, U i -770n , U*-.-7V579, u^-76126, L.jr**75^35t urr-74303, 
U* :^-76c50 .rnu ...*^4-770J6. ^# fi^a^fetug in v .»ri«tieE LrA*72142 
ana l'*''i-77575? s'id Cunruls»ri« luntita i s i.*I«t51|2* r.iifiieEt 
frei^ i.'^ nci? vJ^uc 131.5) as-ont; *11 tlie v .rAefcics ie«i? recorded for 
«i» AAltemata in VfeXiet^  Ur-77^73, Cn the oy:j«r hi.na loveet 
freiiutiioj^ VttXuee &?id rel&itiv& al^uiidt^ce urers r@€uri«a for 
A»;^grf;:iU«s tMirma md leaiciXliuia coTi^loaliilua. in variety 
Url-77!»7H, ^:Tgn...lAlus janus aiid Urechelcrji^ Blsmia of i:ociUiQiJOia® 
nativut in ur*.-7iil4£» £• iifnorua aai ..recimlerf^ etate of £• 
SjitiVMS in ux-1-7442• 4*^iciUiufc iriiv.«tnacai;. ma UTeonglera rogtr»ta, 
in U4-l<i1>2, > ^rr@w^ in ..^•i-77^72t ^. terreuK> d£MMMJkM£M. 
mttruiimmU^.M ^id ^ tuw^ieasie i«i wr;-/70l7, ^. (^.errcus m^u 
i« y^Jt i i in U'i-77017> ^. tfcrr@tjB (*aa ^ w.rnt^ in :.rI-V757^, 
i^ iLiXEEt: i.« ^-grreuE «sud w^  lunatsi ici l* ;-7u15f, tladoeporiug 
ffla<^ORpoyqiaff, in U-r-75i^35» Amf^rriUm c«>naid^s, ^ . fusilraiuF 
44 
in ui'i:-7YUi^ 6« 
ai£he?!t r&Xtitivci d^ui)a*«ac«i' i77«'5^) aiusng all Uiu v;>iTieti&i; 
wac obeenred for «.. aitt^friMtia. in ?«*ri«ts' ti:i-7757-rf mci lovcst 
(0.49) for A, fcerreus in variety j.tI-76126, 
I t if elmr iiom Ute table-? tijat p©rc«nta|"® (icapiilnation 
of iseede wii® H9»5 in variety i.*i-7757B, B3.75 in U i-7214a, 
36»75 in U*:-744U, i3.7!J in ti^-ISIJSt ^1.75 in -i :-77572, ?1.2^ 
in U. i-77017, BU,i) in lH-7757:?, 75,75 in ur:-76l2C, 75.0 in 
U r-75235, lk*b in itr-74305, 70.25 in vPi-7C25C and 49.75 in 
ir>77C06, the oua»lser oi fyngi was '3, 5, 9, 10, 10, 1Q, 11, ig, 
12, 12, 13 wm 17 I'or corres?0!idiat; VMri®ti@£^ . 
iit0iGtt {;:®rc4n»ti«i of S©K3E 15J.5 ptr cunt «tia reoorisi 
in Vitrifcty U'X»77i>7*i wnere feic nueiber ol fiia|,i wns loveet (9), 
On ti)fii oUidr hseid icmeet ger^n»tion 49.75 pereeut v«8 noUcea 
in v-iTicty Ui-77vU6 wber43 Um number oi fyn^i was hi^^ijeet (17). 
P. feypnoidefit 
Aa6l©-B elaofcs th.nt i^* fuiigi were rtcsirvitid froc* the 
different eeeil SM&pi© of i^ . tj/i>Loiaeg* l ix fmci were ieolMted 
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U trm looaiClJ, ^ from (.'yjO^k^U, » fro® .»-472, 3 froa .- >24, 
Lowest aam&ar Oi A*iriei vaa r«co3m«ia froa v.iii'iiitj :i*iiiC5, loc4i(«r> 
difisi ;-»-46 'jfia iiit^iies^ from v.iri©ty ^-UU *i.ere ^as no imti-isl 
cj^^cies wiiici) ui^ e recorded ftrnt a l l Uje feed .§44£ples« 
iiotfe coi-i^ oo fungi isolated Troai ta^arlty ol the vuriet icr 
was dett^cted iron, a l l tij© eeed sa-plec excetpfi VMriet^ .>^6, 
looal( t ) t ^ i .•47i:i £. lunatft except vskti&t^ *i»2505 lioa .i-05l4j 
i# jas t ra l icngis exct*pt va r i ed a-25-05f local(2) , i\''23H ana 
r..>24« •».iiere ^9 i j^alopaa SD. was restricte^d fcov^rlsty *s-2GQ6, 
cjanninii^att«0ll« }?ertholl»tia» aad £• flfatvuR. variety =>-111, 
^» oj^didus and Utomar ia liantlii viirlety .i-2505. iUternariti 
buTkPBioicola v^risty *'"ii-24t Ci'taetoEjuis sp, a^d i^* restrat» 
v^*riety i.v:«46, Llocladiuii atrufc. variety A - 2 ^ " 1 , iiorslisciua. cp, 
V *riety «^ ->-*^5«J«<:5«J» ±,* lif?toni& v^^rlety J-472 j»na |^, OJ^ SDOTUIM 
v*irltty locitlUit ^oniliri sp. vjjriefcy a-2^0'i *iid a-26C6, 
Chatetfjwjuik indieuis v*sri%Sy ..-111 and ;i-^^Bl, i> cor^lophiluK. 
v,iiri«ty loct^iki rfftU iS,»26U5, varvul.«yitf cl.»iv«*ta Vairiety J-^lc 
&iiy *^-U1^ ii, if«%-aAic?ngit£ v^tiiitM loo«tl(1) ki^d ..-111 aad 
*,'feidle-6 itidicater tiiat i'reqair^cy vt*iv*© ani reltttiv© 
abt*iiaiiac4s of £. berthollatia# were i.itheBt i« variety .>-11l, 
ii« Jru^l^ .^ttag in variety A«i^5f ii»?5t4f '•.*>-24t i^-l^tilt asd u-?l^06. 
tfi<i eofildifi* 
«•*«• <«• - m i y l f l l ^ •?• - c«i4iM. 
Fig* 17* yigfllaAii^ jjttrnji - eoaUia. 
P'€.» 13* .ft^aayimi «p« • 9miAiM» 
FIG. 15 FIG. 16 
^ 
FIG, 17 FIG. 18 
4S 
£• ^un^tit in variety local^ei, locaKU mil ^-#72, 
i« ^urtr^Iiaaglr iii variety .-.-46, h-550,230 .*?i:i i^ . i^ i^ i:,^  in 
vailet^ J^.-46. .'iitsiiesii I're-viUisaoy V{U.a0 C19.2'5) asoni;; a l l ti«e 
Viirieti^s WAC r. corded for j„. g<^ ,ra in VHritty .uM6» 
ioiftist frciiue.aQ|' value m^ relat ive aau:i^ «inc& e^ U^e 
otiier biocl wfir^r^joiiued i'or tOi i l i^ up. 4^» t'lsvug arvi ^, ni^g?r in 
viiFiety «.»»iii?'3^ t si» gor^lopoilusa aa;l ^» alt@m«tt« in variety 
ltxiA{t,i9 i.^icilliuL* cbri-eQfc£giui& ia variety i-.-4C, f;urvularl.» 
,->eanist»li in variati^ :^ *»2'>Ut i^* ii^ waiiienB-ifi ^ d £. ittga. in 
v ^ i e t y l oca l iD , ^ lutaigriitus... 4. fegrreua in variety <-^^50«r53, 
£• ^^ fT o^rMif £* ^Mam^&irQUfE in v^ri^ty i-47^> ii> fpii tefe 
•^^ ^^ ^^ a^rioiu ep. ia i'-ii-24, £• ia:iicu^« £• chrygO££r4ms> 
! • auatratli^gjB and u atrua in v«rii»>ty .>-*53l* ! • -«>tietraliennis. 
ii» rortrafea gad /usuriuffl isp. lo dlM6f honil^a sp«, :i3?<tlnpug ip, , 
£• usnaiseti and ^, <?oh^at» in u-2606, ^» fuslifftas. ^ . ^^rreus. 
£• clav^ta irfiu aL» faav«iicn8ir in J-111. 
iii^t3€8t r.,liitive abunJfence ilO,f)) mmtn^ ni l toe v:/ritti9E 
w^s rt,»coraeil for i^ , ntr^ in v;*riety * i-?4 4«siCi lowest (0 .50 for 
ii* nur^ttskllmBlwrn > rostr&ta .and rufiMriu&> i?« I'l v**riety -..'--^e. 
A^ble-H inaiCM&e^ tiia'v pes'centaf-c rtrtatoatiaa of etede 
terns ca,^ In v^risty u-2sat)f S%13 in it.-iiimiy Im^lVi), B1,il3 in 
V4*ri€ty k'^C, '(J,Q in variety a-<i^l4» 77.0 iis v«ri«iy l oo t a iD , 
76.7*> in i.-f,5fy.^30, 70,^ in vitriitty .i-47;ft 7»i.5 in variety IH-24, 
7'i.5 in virit^ty ii-2'>n, 73#^t; in variety ..-46, 7i:.75 in vir ie ty 
4/ 
h-2606 ttnd 71.^5 in varl<aty J-*111. Ihe ou&ber of fungi wne 
t^ fi» 6» If tif 6t 6t 8t 9f 10, 10 ana 1$ for corresponding 
vuri@t.iee» 
i^i(;itie86 gertKina&ion of seeds BB«5^ ^ wttS recorded in 
variety ii*2^^ vimr^ tbe nui&tier of fuafi was lowest (6)» Cn 
%h@ other band loves! ger&ination 71*25^ vas noticed in 
variety 3-111 where tbe nuisber of fungi ves bi(rhest (15)» 
4 
^-Mtemal B^a tmcotlorstf ;. perusal of t!i« X'able«-9 
coryJlogailutfl. .^ oreaxiniMia sp. ;..l6emfi*rl^ alternant a. j , feraselclcoli^. 
i« il.|g^.fe^ico^at i^ * knt lolpolB, ^it^dogpofl^a SMMSMM* 
wrechsler^ efeatc oi i^QciaioboXoi; aafcivuB. ^.f^cnfllerA stat© of 
£.• t^jnilUorue f il* ^oiimi iiod £» ojcygporuB. vere recorded fro;^ 
eateniai curfac© of wrinkled seedE of ^. hexapio^df. iiifliest 
frequeac^ value (TH tfia resistive ebuatl^nce UUH?) va© observed 
io*" 4i» fu&lratuf ana lowent iretiuaicy (I) » i relative wbuad^-ice 
(O.ol) for i,» yacci^ o»oai« ^. y J^y^y,. i . t e r ras . ^, yariecolor. 
^ iilii£nat^t £• ox^gporua.. i^ . olMVat>a ^ i H. rphaerica. Ihe 
percent k^ :e e®risin.ifcloa of seetie wa© 34. 
j > n Ill i» 11 II I II r ••'• ' ' ' 
7* c/^M««» »iiiai»y a.OO 1.62 4*<^ 2*59 
2^* 1* fyelfatug trcMaitis 27,00 2Um 21.00 12 ,^ 3^* ^ ay j^ynA (a4c») t»iai«r 4«oo 1,24 2.2$ UM 
H* ^ nlMr^mtt ti*ilit» nOO 0,81 4.00 2.53 
^5. ^ i t m i i 3rbo» noo 0,81 
u. I. mm>i ^i^ Br,- 1.00 0.8, 4.00 a.H 17. ^ f a ^ f m | ^ iWI^flfaWt ^ftnliM 2.00 U62 1.00 0.$9 
13* c^g»MiMiB «» ^ 5*00 2,45 2*00 1.19 lltiiilA C .^) i9is«i«r noo o.ei 5.00 2.98 
aSTsS&f) HUtblrt 4*00 3.24 %Q0 1.79 
Sih ^ IMlMmiftit«r«««r4 3.00 2.43 4*50 2 , a 
22. ^ fcrtiioie^a V«i«Eit iiao 2.00 1.$2 5.00 1.79 
23* Ol«i>»#finp Qgypdraa Sttk« OsrI 1.00 0.81 |.7$ 2.24 
25. gri l iZi l i i Jala 1.00 0.81 2.00 1.19 
26. | . j^Sili (!#ftklitr) 80«di^ 2.00 1.62 2.00 1.19 
^- aetSSm (fff^riHyi^f (^ »^g»tcottrt) 3.00 2.43 2.00 1.19 
^« '«^riefe»l«ri •!««• ef C0fiiii»tolB« 2.00 1.12 %3^ 3.28 
^* Ur^liilarfi <«»t« of cotiiK^ialiifi 2.00 1,62 %m 2,9S 
( X(e ft Koribait^i) S m f l ^ i ^ 
30. ^ l i i S k laaSMiii trftwia 3.00 2.41 T.OO 4.17 
31. Wimrmnm mkmrUm (£«eo.) ^Mo 1.00 0.81 2.00 I.I9 _j53m 
_ _ _ „ or4» UOO 0,81 1.00 0.59 
JSgrnTHfiat* 5.00 2.43 -
i ^ O t t U , (Car4«) SA««. 4.00 5.24 3.00 1.79 
«» | f i&3SSr^«^«i , _ , , 5.00 2.45 7.00 4.17 
matmnopi^m Seteiaclit 2.00 1.62 •Z'^'^o H 9 
__________,._„_ :—^ ^ r" in i r III rnv i iiiiiiii T iiir iiivn i iniii .• i IUHL.U .IJIIIIJIII...IIIL..UI,U.-,III U _ — -
i'croffitftit itridUiftliw 34.00 31.00 F ^mo^m frtQimnejrt ^ . i . dtaeit* a«X«liv« ft^ra^tiitet «id 
JlC» ^^* i«oreai ««e5if ol l* ^flftP,^o|^ffi* 
FiS* 20« ^bnorofti needs ot t« tif«»»ioldfe 
wrinliiea (shrlveUeiK 




XABl.L*fO WSmMJO^ I'^GOiWU Qi smOmJO* Bkt^$ Of %j, UtJii^Wtlih 
So* 
ryypores ittfitn 1.00 1,t^ 9 5,75 4.02 
^ll im-cwi* t.oo 3.18 t.ao 7.5s 
aaaBttS BainUr 4.00 6.56 2.00 2*10 l : fS fJP*»*"^ J.1o^  .1.11 J:§2 J.1? 
7 . 4* f u ^ a t m i l'r«8«nitts 4«00 6*96 19.00 20,5? 
3 . A. ft2«lMlEU«» nis t tr 3.00 4.77 4.79 $.40 
10. AJiJt^a^li >X|fyn0i ( m ) Ktlaal«r 5.00 7.95 1.00 U07 
i n 1* bf^a^clco|ii (tcb»,) ¥ i l t ^ l r « 1*00 5.18 S«00 8*06 
)S. ^ frltic^eeXa V«««nl ti«o 2*00 5.18 5.00 5.40 
^3. CladooorlttK ^Mfgoorua Jsrlt ft Curl 1«00 1«59 « «» 
14« p^rr^^y;^! frrt^lfflfCit Botdlji 5.^^ t.95 5.75 4.02 
15. £. f l « r>U «^Sa UOO U5f 5.00 5.40 
16. C> Immlm ^ i ^ t T Bot4iiii 4.00 6.56 2«00 2*10 
17> Dr(ich«i«rm *«atrai«igiii(IHiimicoMrt) 5*00 7.f5 2.00 ?»%0 
MUkttM i Jfffill 
tS. Orf#t l f , r i «Ut t of Cociiliotolaa 5.00 4.77 5*50 6.40 
19. iCftffe.flffi •<'«^« 0^ ^t^^nfffrft^*>t € * ^ ^1*04 5.00 5.20 
20. i^^«gittg t < H 4 f H (CorftA) Saeo« 2.00 5^18 4.OO 4.50 
^^* i.* i^ i i^forgg Slitldqe 4.00 6.56 6.00 6.70 
F« ft«iet»« fmtttacjr, H.a. ft«QoiM Mtlatlirc «lMnft«iie« md 
• ft«BOtM ftlittfiGt of ft fuagal «foeite. 
49 
Jg* SSmSSIiyE* Curvularift |r.ffii^ y„6p<»i:ftf il* fi|j££lAt £• ISiMiMM 
irechglera s ta t« of CochUoboluc MilXM, g, fqal^fU ma 
£• ^ ^ t l l f o r a e vere i^oXeteJ froii %lm iiitomal curfaee of 
vrlnitltd eeede of X* |iie*aploi(iy. fli^^hest frequ^'icif valu« (B) 
tiDd relat ive ttbundanoe (12*72) verertooi^ed for 1* tlavug while 
lowest frequ«icy ( 1 ; uad rel^ttivo ftbund<^nee (1*59) for 
p&re@zitftg!» fittrsilBtttion of E«t^ a£ %»& 46* 
4Xteraiil aetd fagooflorai- Xttble-9 iatliOMtos ttt«t 55 fJaigi 
Yie. i a £ ^ f|iai?,o<^ M t^ ^ fsh^^rofgpr^f, itfi^t,|frf^^i «P«t »i» SDLESit 
ryi^^^gP^i^iflTMi Liftf,ags¥.St £• Ugsm% £• HOMi* iiMM ii^s^cola 
Qilmm ma Abbott, gh^jfetpawlln ftprff^^iit o^ canaiAug. i . flavug. 
£* f»i4^»fcf^ft &» al^y,^Mf» 4* &ll££t i* v»ritcolor (|j«ricely and 
rroois©) TiJOB iBia iisptr, £• oorylophiluife. ^cr«iBOnluta sp , , 
i* a l i iUMat i* ^FB^f^e^colft, ^« aitfithicola, j4, t r l t ic lcola> 
£• o«y«pOf¥^t ^^uryulay^^ i?y^chyspoy^ Botdljn, £• clavata. £. lunata. 
^» i"f!,frf^l^?l,ff d^,^tm}-M§, elate or CodiUobolup noauloeuf 
Iiuttrellf 'Jt^^mlBf» «l.ait of £• gi^tivoi. l;ttiaicolft fugcoatrft 
50 
^r^ttcti, iUrrocporfe rptoafefica, Jtaahybolryg jitcit ^^ ucffr^ usi 
fouiset i . i;« i^?iillitQgM , i;. «ola?^i (HtortluB) Appel md 
«oIlai«r€{>er ana i« j^cycooruia "cfaieciit wer« recorded froe 
external eurfac© o4' dama^ -ea- seeds of ^ h^xmlold^* ;*i£lmet 
irecueiicy veiu© (2!^ amd rcl <tavR abunastice (I2,5f>) were 
recorded for it» f'ig^.ratus uinla lowest frccjuency (1) snd 
relat ive abundance (u»5y) for £• corylophiluBi md l^ j tya , 
Ah» percentfege i^er^idoatiaa of ee«d was 3U 
Inteyn^X eea^ tiycofiofai* .» porusitX of Xnble-IO indie-^ter 
th«t 20 funf.l viu. K, fegtiacrosporug. ^<>rti<^r»ll> ep. , £. flwui:^. 
tireotisler^ ©titte of £. no4al.ogus. wreclv»i«ra mtmiu of ^ . Stttiiruf. 
£l< «QUi»«ti ^ ^ iL« goolXliorifee w@r6 det«ctea froffi internal 
eurface of uni^i^i^ amat of £• ftexaiploi<l«« iii^iiest frequency 
valsao ( H i ma rel^tiire fitbundaactt (20*57) vereuotleed for 
^ £u^K^'mm ^'tiile low«at fr@qu^iey (1) ^ a rel4«tiv« abund^ct 
(1,0?) i'or ^, ct^aidua i^a ^» jtlt^rnata. Xhsi piircent«f© te r id-
auticn vmB %• 
a t e m a l agod sycoflorai* I t Is cle^sr frost* i:Mbl«-11 that 
£6 tm\i;i v ia . £•• tfloiioitut. £« flavuR. £• J2lj£tm, 4. c^dl iuE. 























luoor i^ Xo^ pti^ ue Fiiicrier 
;i. fiphai^jfoapofus Haiseffi 
ahiioDu«..o^|ai^}i ««nt & OerUmts 
Choanechora cucurbitaru&i 
iB&rk%i9S! t iiavenel) fliaxtcr 
GhaiitosiluiQ fdobosum bun^ 
£• Cl?l¥B® OlBVtiK 
q. |,ndicua Cords 
?rlC'iiCKlerc^ 11/^oru® 'Xodi« Hart 
^sp^r^il lua catidldua i4nk 
.'^ . fl%Yi>8 t i ak 
A. futsilfi^tus Frea«riiU8 
A, nidulane (Eldace) winter 
Am tiljpttr Van Xle*ih«i. 
i« feTftaa l^ ho© 
^crfisor^lum SD. 
feii:l^cllllu£i ohr|rso*.^ «fiuffi r^boib 
F. co]qfloph^uffi uicrcim 
































































3.00 2.26 2.00 2.13 
2,00 1.52 
1.00 0.7S 



















mm « » 
«M mm 
1.00 1.06 
4 * « » 
10.00 10. 6^  
4.00 4.26 
21 • ^» chlai^dofgcTa i^iuchacca • - 9.00 6,85 
22. ^ . dlantblcola Keergaard - - 6.00 4.56 
23* i« rapfaanj., Orovea d vkolko • • 9.00 6.85 
24. 4i. trlt lolcoia Vaeaat nao 2.00 ;2»50 - • • 
25. Cl-idoaporius. cladoaporoldea 4.00 5,Oo 1,00 0.78 
da Vries 

















C. bt^ LkHTV^  (Fere.) I^ iak 
(?. oj^ »Dqi^ tJ8s Berit & Cart 
Cury»l^rl|^ GIM^H <?a4a 
E* i^ ?.^ l.& CWaJiK r^) Jotai^a 
Sf,- a©*J^ ?,ftlA iKitra) iiotai^o 









Dlf-tcbslera i|ustjrfll^«n^,|,® {SMmicourt) -
nubram& Jain 
2' ^^l^JiS, ('^r«<^t}sler) f>ubraffi & Jain 2.0U 
B. rost ra ta (DrachaXer) iiicitardson 
& Frasar 
-
precbal^r^ otala of Cd^hliobol^if t«00 
a^llvufi ( I to & Kuribayashi? iiracbslar 
Hi^jroapora aDbaarlc^ (Sacc.) Kaaon 
lllooladiun a||;u» ^rauaa 
i:tt^ ^« ;^^ «s •»• 
| . wi<»i,l,l||gf,Bs,e -iieldon 








n^Am e f t « - « . 
- 1.50 1.14 
• - « 
^• i^ 4.00 3 . n 
7.5*0 6,00 4.56 
5«7511,00 3.37 
- 1.50 1.14 
2.25 2.00 t.52 
t.OO 0,78 
f*26' * 
• 2.00 U52 
f-25- 5,00 2.26 
5.75" 5.00 3.80 
• • • 
5.75 -
00 14.00 








• » «» 
«K • » 






r deaotaa c'raqueacjf, a. A, danotaa aolutiva abt^ ncitfioa md - d^iotea 
absenca of a fuagal apaciaa. 
¥!£• 22* UQJtmk^ e«fde of £• ^pH^idm* 
i^iC* 23* ^ toor i^ i Bm^B of £• fyipt} 
loQf aa^ fori!i«.lt4 (sliri irellftd). 
eli-S* 2$* 4lmori^l toMe of |^ « ^ifi^lioidg» 
FIG. 22 FIG. 23 
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51 
Uloclftdiuis ftlJEaiit *'U^^ r|^ u»i ep. «ai 4 . oaysporyife v#re recorded 
frots Mie a t temal s^»a s«i*f*icc of Img sad wrinkled itecsli^  of 
(I2,50) v^e obscrvod for ^ I'ualf'Mtui^ where&r! lovest frequency (1) 
&ia relst ive feiUuadl^fiic© (t»2§) for £, fl..dvmi. £. |adicua. A., nifr#r. 
ii« lilJHE» ^^ ® percentfift gtrtiln&tlcai vm %m 
a* mwttmlimutpM a> haXodgc. ^KM^M& liu siiia £• onicporua were 
u€t«c%©^ i'tQiu %iM iQtiim«i et»ua surface of 10114- w^ a wrinkXe-i ©eedi-^  
®*'£• SFPteoia^s* ai|.^e6t. frequaacy VMIU® (?) ^ra rtsijifciv© 
abufiaanc© (l2,i^SI) weyercccs-ded for |li§aE4uii tp, md lewert 
frt?»ucirtej? (1) ma r t ln t ive atjyjiasiice (1.H5i for 4, alt©rn; 
I'h© Percent&£© ^et^in^tim VUB ^•i. 
••ftas (iajurod i tbrlvtUtKi) of 
ltg» 26 B» u^ttt»«r of fvagi icol«t«d froai «xt«roal 
•nd lAttRiAl. 88^ «iirf«6«8 Of tttoorial. 
•••da (loag & wriiikl«a, iajurtd and 
dwarf atod) of £• &jrp^ o^ d»a* 
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..ftv^ffittl ^fe•<l fuycoiXorag* lable- t l t-liOWJ" timi- i^ fungi 
Ulocladiuti. atrusi. and t^iBatriuffi BP» vtro recordtti fros cx^Gfrnal 
surface of d^ &ii(^ 'e(2 Be®ciE? of i^ » typfaoiy^g. iiifHb0?t frecu^cy 
valuf (11) i£3u rolatlve ftburidunct (£>*37) ver^noiiced for 
£« pennlset^ md lovwi frwiueocjr (1) txia rolittive ftbuQ;iance 
(0,7B) for i . limoTun^. t* t»rrisgfery. i^ « cUtjocgoroicieg. una 
!• iSSiSMiM.* ^^^ percent.^e ^ers^oation vas 14• 
Internal seed e^cofiorttt» I t 4B aviaeat froii Ia&l«-12 that 
17 fun(^i vits. u. ouMM* gJiftfl^HMi M<^ cu«>* ^ liiinQrum, 
i« ^ffl!'t?|CQ^» d* fi^P^w4t £• OMifBDotuiu. £« iMSAll* £• pennisetl. 
{i6&ect«a frosi urn iatcrnal Bm4 earface of attoa^ta eetde of 
iL» to,P^*o^i?tfe* .ileheiit freijUenc^ v«Xue ill) md relaUve afcuntSmce 
53 
(?1#22) weteobserved for £• oxygporutfc wbarsag lowtei frequency 
(2) »ni re la t ive abimQi»nc® i1.5»7) for rus^riuet ep. The 
perc«ata£;e ^eriiination of 8e«ds wae 50« 
*jitem»l ee^J EjcoflorMt* I t ie cle^r froE. Tat>le«1t 
J . ausfcralierjiCiE. i '^^ a^riuia sp, md |^ « taogiii:^ fqra>€ were recorded 
irost exteraal surf ate of dwarf smde of £• tyuiioideg. aiglieft 
frequency value (Vi) ma rtil»tive ataani^oe (15.83) vai? n o t i c e 
fo*" A* fA*a4f*:aiuf and £. lunafea while Icweet frequency (1) m<i 
r^ilativc abundance (U06J for ^« o&nai<iu^> £, ploboEuti s^d 
«.• cofylog^iilME» 
Internal flted thycoflc^raf .i perusal of the Tablc-12 
inflicatee that 10 fungi notably £. flavi^ia. ^. l l iyug. 
4« tUMMJUim,* i* 4*lt#rn«ta. C. lunata, C. a^gnnigetl. £• oxyrrtoruK 
^« ^V^^ ''i^ ^®,-?'"A!i» <:u«i4riu£* ep. jid i:. oaygDoru^ were deteetad 
froB: interaal eurface of dirarf saade of £, tj>piioidaiy. iilfticst 
fraquancy value (1^^ arja relativa abundano® (26,53) ve r s 
racordta for £. lufl»itf^  uM loweel frequency (i*) tfi4 relat ive 
abuoa*ne« (4,UB} for ^. flavuB, ;^. fuaratug ^na ^ . >*uatr'4lionr3,g. 
Cerieiiiatioa or aaeUe was ^d parct^t. 
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M iL-portunt aspect of tbe seed health was to aecert»ln 
the enact location of fun^i in different seed pstrts. 
4fter maceration the icioroscopio studies reveal the 
f ol lowing I-
1, :syceliuc^ of rtltfemaria a l temata . Curvularia lunats md 
Drechelera haXotien were obeervesi inside tne eeea coat tisnue 
(f-if/fi, 27, 26 md 29J. 
2. i^ ^yoeiiuEi of ^. J l t emata and ^, haloaeg were detected in 
gjabryo (i'i£s. 5^ and 31 >• 
3* Conidia of g» halodeB wore obeenred inside tbo seed coat 
{ilg* 29). 
£• tifphoidee^-
1. :^ycoliuE5 of tUtfcinaria tg;nuissiisa. C,, lunata. £, pennist t i . 
Or^rclislera australiensi^^ and 4. hawaiieneia were detected inside 
the cced coat tieeue (Zips. 52t53t34t35 and 36). 
the se&i coat lift«u« of £• h#KyoloM<. 
•MS coal 6ie»uf of £, faf^pX9|4ff,, 
* ig . 2^. iiyceliuK mik C(midi« of ^rgcftglcra ^Alod f^f 
iaeide Uie c t ^ coal llteyo of £. heyitplo^dt. 
Fig. 30. tgrc«liu8i of ^:^tfrqf4i jl.^fyt^f^t inside lh« 
ei^ryo of X. fao«itploid«. 
•Bibrj^ o of £. f i^yffpXo^^f. 
* l e . 52. i^rctliua of ,#^tmiffl>i IW¥lft^4» 4a8i*io tiio 
8 0 ^ coul ilKsue of £. |yph9^^ffi. 
I '^1^ )'H " / ;<#•-•* 7 '-'5 









• ^ ^ " ^ : : ? 
" .J^' 
FIG. 31 FIG. 32 
fig. 53. %e«Uwii Of CuiirlilAi ^m.%H 4n«ld» Iht 
s««d eo»t tissue of £• tyfitoo|4ag. 
r ig. 34. «ir«fUiMi ©r Su.yit^lir|,ii E i a i t f l i io«i«i« »fet 
#i«. 35. ito»iiti« of M,fi»i«3^fri t iHlf iHif f f l i ^ • ^ ^ 
&to« 0004 ooal lioouo of £• t.votto|<|of> 
f i i « 36« f^jfoollyn of tir<8Clifeiojrii tiigoAioaoia iiioi4o 
tHo oood ooat tioout of |:. j^ gaoldt,!,. 
^ 1 | . 37. F4reoUtt» «!i4 ooni^tio o f jy|HfffiirJ!^ft 
lr»>H<y|«<^a inmU9 Ifeo oi^f o of 
ng. 3»« i^ ifctiiyii of ii,im,ii.i,i lii^m^iimi UBU® mo 
•i^rjre of £• |y,|^ffM,fi» 
-"• r 
' • 'hi :^M 
"* ^^ --a^ -,. 
FIG. 33 FIG. 34 
FIG. 35 FIG. 36 
:4 
:^':k^^^^'i^(^• 







2. liyceliuffi of il,tf,m>ir|it IrttsaisAco?^,,!* 4* 
a* augtraligntlf ani 4^ . hawaliensie vere observed in t&bryo 
( i i e e . 37f JBt 39 ana 40), 
3* l^celiu^ of ^ . tenulcRlBE could also be dt teet td Insiae the 
plu@jle U£(ni« (l'l{;. 41)* 
4* C(»iidia of 4« bracsiolcola t»ere observed ins i s t the eibrj^o 
(ric* 37). 
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Patbogsniciti? toet© wer© cwducted undiir laboratory 
0additions HB II^QII as in pols. 
Uader laboratory coodiUoiiat* 
Treaty fungi ria».eiy friucor EPtiaerosporua. iitilssopue or^&a®. 
i:'^  ttiluiii <:raiainicolufe.« ChM©tOEAug< I'lavufB. £, MSM&* i» liS2H£» 
^» fugj.^afcgs. 4. nl/^er« i;'aQicllllufe ceaescene. Alfeemaria ifdlternsita. 
i^ » t r i t ic in t t . 4. dinathi. CurvularAa Itat^ta. £• Paiiesc^ia. 
jjrecbslera »ustraiien@le. ^, hawaAiefisig. Jreofaslera stat® of 
CochlioboXus safcAvus. Sifeachybotrya yfcra. g^ucariuc ecwlliforsc eaa 
£• oJtysooruai were tested for patbogimioi^* I t i s evident froai 
the tabXe-t3 tbat out of 2Q fungi inoculated in case of 
h hexaploide. k^ RphaerOEPorus. |»,, oryisae. £. flayuro. £, ^jgnug, 
*i» fuE4.f!;atuB« 4, nirer* P» c«|©gcen^, 4, dianthi. £, pallesceng. 
*^ ^ !• fttra did not produce S3?i&ptoGe md proved InnoGaoue. The 
ot»©r fungi produced Eye^tosss. Ih© aeta i l description of s^tsptomB 
produced bjr pathogenic iungi are as followet 
Cafttrolt'- i'BTomts&ge eeriaination of seeds was 94•00. 
h* a l tematai Perct^atage cer£4.nation of eeedR vas 62 in co©parlson 
to 94 in control. Growtti of Eeedling© was retarded in coEipariecn to 
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&• augtralienPlfi-' Cerfidniatioo of seeds van 37 percent, i-ed 
rot wae observed in tO percent seeds. Ltunbed (rrowth in infected 
seed lines was observed d i g . 43). 
Curvulciria lunatai- Oereinatian of seeds w;i« 40 percent ae 
against 94 percent in ccntrol. Heed rot was noticed in 10 percent 
seeus. c:eedlin£;; rot Vi*B eleo obaorved. Growth of seedlings wae 
retorted In comp^jrlson to ccTitrol ( i l t* 44). 
i-'usMrima Ojcyeporutas- i'ercentace (;©r&lnation of seeds vm& 18, 
need rot vae recorded fros ^ percent seeds. Qrov<itli of Infected 
8eedlin(?e was retinrtc^ in co&purlson to o c t r o i , ( / i £ . 4^). 
£• t.'Oniliforii.e t" je'orcentaro ger&in&tlon of seede wae 2^. Zcei 
rot wtto noticed la 6u percent eecie. stunted growth WUB noticed 
in Infected seedlings (/l{r. 46). 
,>rccne>lerM state of Cochliobolus sajtivu^j- Percentiife fertjlnatloe) 
of seede wae 17. stunted f-rowtn wae noticed in infected Beoiilings, 
(*lf> 47). 
Drcchclera hfttoallenritit* *:ercentttp€ ^eradnatlcm of seed© was 57 
ae a{Tulnst 94 in c<sitrol. ^ tun ted {rowtb was recorded froi:< 
infected seedlings. (Fig. 48). 
Uteroarl;^ t r i t i c in u * ierccntai o gsirainawion of seeds was 33 as 
cotiip«ired to 94 in ccmtrol. iirown cpote were observed on leaves. 
: tun ted growth was observed in infected ficcdlin^r. {sic, 49). 
i%;. 42. 1- Uontroi 
2* ^ t^tftl)0£;^ ie tfiTecl <m seeds ana itsaiifsga 
2*- w'ti&iio^ e^ic effect (m soeae «iid settHliiige 
'd^^^WMUmPU wn^ w itti>or«itOff ccmditioat. 
ile« 44* 2- control 
l» tattio^eciie effect oa s€€d« m& oteailn^e of 
!• he«&pl<^ l^ f inocultfced by P.>;!fyu^ |^ri 
luoftts^  uni«r laboratory coaHtlt^s* 
el£. i% !- Control 
*^- :^ tho^tnio effect <m sec^s smi so^liuige 
0'^  !• hcxasloyie Inooulattd fey lf».i:..arlnii^  
oaurg^ oruR ua^ ier Ittboratory conaitioois* 
iflf. 46. ! • cmirol 
2* i'4tbogenic elfeot oo seeat €13a oetailn^t 
teOttjLlifors. € unaer labort^ itory coailtiont* 
i'ig. 47. I- Cootrol 
2* iatbO£*0fiio effect on eeocis m4. iftedlJLSge 
of i> ntl^ l^ P^Qll,! inoculate by s^ r^ fgfo^ fffi 
Btatt of CooiUiobolbf s^tiyut wndor labo-
ratory cc^aitione* 
FIG-42 FIG.-^S 
FIG-44 FIG. 4 5 
FIG. 46 FIG. 47 
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£• yraKinicoluai'- ^eremtm^m ^«rffiination of ae#48 wan 20 ae 
afainst H in control* Infectea seealings were qui te stunted 
and weak in comp^is<m t o the i r healthy ctxinter pa r t s (Fig, 50), 
tern rot was observed in 18 perc«at of ae^cis, 
! • iiiEMI,*"' t'erct'fU^fre eeraination oi seear- w«s 69 as apainst 
94 in c m t r o l . l<tunt«a growth w«i« noticed in infectea seedlings 
( f i g . 51). 
I'.atiiao i^fcfnicity t e s t s in pQ^^Kf Tha fungi whicti siiowed indication 
of ailing pa ih^en io uaier laiuor-itt or>' conditions w«rv> selected for 
ttife pot ^xp^tiiumta i i.si!:>le-l4 >. The descriptioji of syBiptOfcfi 
proiucea o^ p%;ho|:&nic fun^;i a r t an followet* 
j^oniroii i^ercigrita^;;^ t«&r£4n»tion of s « ^ 8 was 'i6. Shoot iaagth 
was 17,22 c s ana root length 8.38 cm. 
! • * l temat t t»" *'«rc6nt*ge gerednation of aeean wi«s 60 aa against 
96 in cont ro l , Growt^ i of Oie eaedling was retarded in cosiporison 
to ccMtrol ( f ig , 5i^), Shoot lerigfeh was 7.?5 cjii as against 17,??ct 
in control , aoot Ifafiitft was 3.00 cm as a^ratinst 8,39 cxu in 
cont ro l . 
! • MtiStraUensis;- Ferc^itage geriolnatioft of seeds was 38 as 
against 96 in c o n t r o l , , ,v«eaiing ro t was observed, i'-lantf showed 
etuntea growtb. i r i f , 53) shoot l a i^ th was 6.67 c s in cOB^arisai 
t)0 17.^2 OK in cont ro l . Ami l^a^^th was 2,13 cs ae against 
H,'^si cm in c<x<troi. 
T4g. 48. t -C^£ fo i 
2" f9i%h9gmte efftet m •Milt m^ ••«4li«i« 
of ! • » ? f i # l # l f iitoculaUd by g f f t | | f f | f f i 
^ t y i l l f ^ f l f i "«d«f ltlw»r«t«r| coa i i t io f i t . 
Fig, 49* 1 - CorilfOl 
a«* ^aliioiefiie •ff«c6 OD sfMc liia s««i l i f i ia 
j f l f* ^ . I - €eatroi 
g.li^m,i| ttii4«r l»l»dratorf cm^ l i io i t t * 
2» Fat^^itnie «ff$ol fti • • M l l i l f * of 
f ig« $5* <^<» control 
l« I'altittfiuiie « l f«e l 911 •••4liii|$« of 
FIG.A8 FIG. A9 
FIG. 50 FIG 51 
FIG. 52 FIG. 53 
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i,t4rvulari^ 1 una teat..." Oe rain at ion ©f" cefeds was 45 percent as 
against 96 percent in control . e^dling rot was notic<»d. 
Infected pl«nt^ B}mw04 stuat^d ^irowth in coffip^riscm to their 
healthy coiaHerparts i^'ti, 54). Snoot length was 7.46 cm • m 
ag-alnst 17.2? cm in cont ro l . Koot length was 1.S0 c» afi 
against lj.>3 ct& in cont ro l . 
£• aMMSOiiJ:*• • *^ercentag« f^trcination of seeds was K) a t 
a i a ios t 96 in cont ro l . Leaves dried up aue to wi l t ing , l eea -
l ing ro t w«»e observed. Stuntt^d growtii was oDserve^d in infected 
plants (rig* ^jbi» £i)oot length vmB i . 5 02& aa against 17*22 ca^  
in ccn i ro l . aoot langth was 2»bQ c£ as a^tiinet 3.36 cii' in 
coiiirol* 
£• ^oni l i forae i - **ierc«iitagt geroiaation of a«j«cis wa« 28 as 
aaa ins t 'H in c<wbrol., The leavee oriad dua to wi l t ing . Seed-
l ing rot waa noticed* ;i tun ted growth wae oosenred in infected 
plants («'lg* ^6) . Shoot length was B ci^ in cosp«rieon to 
17.?^ cfs in cont ro l . Hoot l en t th %ras 3 ca in cofiiparisoa to 
B*3B cffi in c m i r o l . 
Drechalera s t a t e of CochlioboXus sa t ivue t - Ceraiaation of 
aeoda ivaa ?0 percent as ae'^inst 96 percent In cont ro l . Hrown 
spots were noiiced on l@aye». -ttsited g r^owth was observed in 
infected plmiM ( t i g . 57). shoot l ingtii was 8 . t7 cm as against 
17*p£: oiu in control* doo% length was 1.iB3 en in cosfjarison 
to B*>B oi» iii C(xitrol. 
ftf. 5«. ' - Control 
in pot* 
fi«« 5S i?- Control 
1- P«lliogiiiie 9iimt m •••dlia^ii of 
h IfflMMlIt, inooyl«(a4 i^ r ,|ifi.irlit 
tt!m4Ulfff«e i<) pot. 
, f i«. 57 • 1 - Cootroi 
2* Piit>iog«iie off tot on ««o<iii{igi^  of 
f i«* S6« 1 * Coalrol 
^* ftttHofffsie offeot Oft •#«411af« of 
litillf,«?,^l^, »^ pot. 
fl«. 59. 1- Control 
a«» f aibof^ic off tot oa •••4lififii of 
Fia SA FIG. 55 
FIG. 56 FIG. 57 
FIG. 58 FIG. S3 
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£• fa«y^iie»g'i^» F«rcentae-^e genelasatic^ of «e<?dt was 55 «s 
ngiiinat 96 in cc^ t ro l . spumed r^owU^ was recordixi in infected 
plant6 (Fig. 58). rrioot ienfth v»8 B,30 ci» as against 17.22 tm 
in con t ro l . Hoot lenf&h wae 2.00 CB« ia cociparison to B.30 ca 
in ccMitrol. 
i.* t r i t i c ina t - " Qerednation of »e«diB waa 35 per cent as af:ainst 
96 paroent in oontrol . Jtovn «pota were noticed to the l&avee of 
infected plaii te. Stuattd growth was obeervaci ia infected plants 
(fifis» 59 and 60), Stioot length was 7.50 cm ae against 17.22 c© 
in coitroX. noot I m r t h was 1,5>0c<ii in coi^arieon to -u^'s cui in 
cotfjtroi. * 
£• t-^rattiaicoluat #*erctentage gerffilnatii^i of aaad waa 25 a« 
at^ainst 96 ia control . ; eealiag rot was ooaarved stunted ^rowtn 
was noticed in infected p lan t s (ifiss.61 and 62). Snoot length 
waa 2.33 c& aa against 17.22 cm in cont ro l , aoot l e ig th wus 
1.40 ciu in co&pariKM/ii.ib ca in can t ro i . 
i« l lavuPt- Germination of aeeds waa 70 percent ae again«t 96 
p t r c e i t in cont ro l . Stunted frwrfth was noticed in infected 
pl«tnta (Fig. 63). ^hoot length waa 'i.43 eta ae againat 17.22 CK 
in cont ro l , fioot length was 5.17 am in coopariaon to B.3B cm in 
cont ro l . 
^v F«lbog«tiic ef f«el sa ««ft(llif}g of 
fi$» 61. 1« Control 
a* iatiiog nic tff«e6 on «««dll i l f t «f 
2« I'littio^wie <»ffeel i ^ a«»dlla«t of 
f i g . 63« I"* Coiitroi 
2» f«lliogi»ie offooi on ••taXingi of 
FIG. 60 FIG. 61 
FIG. 62 FIG. 63 
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I'athogealcit^ bests were perfarGwa under laboratory 
ccmcliti(m« as well as in poi>5. 
iwenty fwni^i v i a , , |^ « spjiacroiporm;. ii« ory&st. 
£• c^^ryiophilua, 4, a l l e n i a t a . ^. brassicioolirt, ^ . . . i^nthi , 
£• JJi!EM&t £• Penniset:^. £. clj^do^pQroidfg. 'j, auetrgli^nsii^. 
^r#chslen» r o s t r a t a . Hii^rospora ephaerica. £. d^tra. 
£• o^yapor^i^ aua^ ' . taoailifprB_e were leEted for pH-tiogenieity, 
Ifc iR evid«mt Tros Xabie-H that out of 20 iungt inocul;.iti;4 in 
case of F. typhoia^s. r.. gpir)a@ros;:jorus« 8, pryzae. C, fl«atvuia . 
£4. »»^«ufe« 4» futiigatui. 4 . nif.er. £• corj/Iopnilua. 
^» claaoeaoroiaeB. ?£, sphaerica. and £. a t r a . did not proKiuco' 
s^eptoms aad proved ianocuoue. The other fungi produced 
iyiiptottis* tne d e a c r i p t i ^ of the s^ &pto&se produced by patbot'@nic 
fungi ar«9 as followet-
wjmroi.} t'orceatiige gerM.n<iJ t^ioa of seeds was '95* 
^* a i t t m a t a f ir'ercentage personation of seeds wae 65 as afa ins t 
9^ in cont ro l . ::^ i,uni.ed iirowtb vaa observed in infected seedlings 
( / i g . C4;. 
TAix»E-i5 F* nmmm:'S j^^momKut TESTS m^m tAingAfOiiT 
no* Ma»e of fungi 
!'« 9« Of 
'lo&ftX seed-
««#4 l ing* 
10 
^» a l m a a i 2iL3i*M *«»* ^ Ctr l lng* 
4 . £• aa«att> Bmlnitr 
*?• ! • a,l,g«y- vaii t legbea 
)^* 4* ^j^a»thi ::%«vens & Mali 
^^•.k£iSM2li£i gii.if,C{iil,l«j.§li, im^umrt:) 
I'UbfitB i Join 
f^>« I C » f ^ f l « a £ 2 i l l l l A (a r teut l t r ) Moh«r<l«oa 
« ftm«r 
















































g» ftUfitrttliensigi* G«rKlnatioa of see4B vmB 68 percent in 
cofic^afifion to !J5 percsnt In control. Growth of infected seed-
lings wfts retarted (Jrli.;. 6^)* 
£• l^unatat- Percentage gerndn^ticxi of seeds was 63 «8 ageinat 
95 %n control. Gro^Ut of Infected seedlinga vae retarted 
( i i g , 66}. 
£• ~iM£E2£H£^ jcercentage |i:er)^nai.ion was 4^ as against 95i in 
control, tie^d rot was obseJEVuid in 60 percent seeds. ^Itunted 
growfcii wae noticed in infecte<i seedlings (xig. 67i. 
£• i^^XiilitQeme 5- Gersiinatioa of seeds was 30 percent in 
coB^arie(Hi to ^^ percent in control. Seed rot was noticed in 70 
percent seeds. Stunted growth af infected seedlings was noticed 
(f ig. 68). Seedling rot was also observed. 
Drechslera ros t ra ta i " Oerednation of eeeds was 65 percent as 
against 95 percent in cmt ro l . Infected soedlingr showed stunted 
growth (Fjg, 69). 
Curvularia pe.)neseti:- i-^eiisdid not germinate at a l l . (Fif. 70/, 
Al tern aria dian.thii- fercentaKe ger^^atioti of seedi wis 60 as 
against 95 in coit^rai. Infected seedlings were quite weak and 
showed stunted growth (Fig. 71). 
fi^m Urn 1- coatrol 
Fig, 65. ! • Gciairoi 
a* ^<iibog^ie <ifffi«l GO «««4« sad t t t d l i a f t 
H i , 66, 1* Cmis-ol •' 
f tg . 63. 1- Control 
fWiiliforiiie <iaa«r l^boraiorir caaiilians* 
r if . 69. 1- Cfmtrol 
rosferi^ feii under l«borat<qrj^ emdi t ion i . 
FIG. 6A FI<S. 65 
FIG. 66 FIG. 67 
HkLJ^ 
I M 3 
Hi ^^ # ^ I^ ^^ H^ 
^H^ .^ ^^^^^ 1^ 
^^^H 
FIG. 6(9 FIG. 69 
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! • &yi^»gicicolat'- F«rc«ntag« eeriB4nati<^ of eeaae wac 59 in 
cofiiparieon to 95 i-it cont ro l . Stunted i.-:rowti'j ««*« aoticed in 
Inl'ec&ed 8e@dXlng» U'tg, 12)• 
A» LIMJH' r-ercenta|-t geradLnstion of seedp %rae 70 a t again et 
95 if) c(^ti.rol. stunted growth was observed in infected se td-
i inga {iig* 73) . 
i-'athOfienicity t ee t s ici aotst 
rt>e fungi which gave indloation of being pathogeiiio imtler 
Iskbotalor^ c end it ions were selected for the pot ^jcpericsente 
( i ' a b l e - l i j . the deecript ioa of £tyaptoM»e producc^d b;y p<»triO§enic 
fungi are as ua4@ri-
Controi» Perceatage gsriaination of seeds vas i7 , i-hoot i«iji|i?.rj 
was tO.25 ci^ tioot imi^th was 6.36 cat, 
A* i l iS IMEMr Pereenlage gercinMiion of seeds was 6^ as 
a^jain«?t 97 in cont ro l . Infected plarite showed stunted growth 
(i*lf. 74) . yioot length was 4.33 ot. at- ^ag^iast 10.25 c® in control, 
Root i ^ g t h was 2,77 cm in coeparieon to 6,36 csa in cont ro l , 
il« t u s t r a l i e n e i s t - ^ercentac© i?erKlnation a. seefte wae 6^ ^s 
against 97 in cont ro l . Stimted growth was observed in infected 
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r i g . 10. t - control 
p f o n i f t i una«r l«l»or«iorar em^ttimn^ 
^* k'ntnoietiic «f Jr«6l « i 8««<l(i ana tteectXififS 
H i * t 2 . I * C©fis.r©i 
« « . 73. 1- CoQifol 
2«* Ftti^ogflnic tttimt m • • •4 i i i i i « of £• t|pfaoidf| 
FIG. 70 FIG. 71 
FIG. 72 FIG.73 
FIG. 7^ FIG.75 
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in cont ro l , waot lea^Sh vm 2,11 ca in coiBparlsoo fco e,;-6 CB 
ia con. i r o l , 
£• l^aafeat* £*€rcs«t-a|re (:trainatlon of seeds was 6a m «|?«inst 
97 is% cont ro l , war* ^sdil c i rcu la r spots wtre aoticea on 
I©siv.©8, Stuatta growth W'*s 0b»ervf4 ia iafeefced pisffs&e 
(ifig. 76) . ^iioot icrigtl'i was Ci.'-X* ca AB against 10.25 ca irt 
ca i t . ro i . iioo# lenirtii^wae 3,70 ci^ -^ as coii^arei to 6.36 c© ia 
£• oxyegorust- i^ercentag©' gerain^tion ol' reeti© was 38 a8 
»eainsfc '^ 7 in corilrol. Leavfe t^ecaae dr^ due t»o wi l t ing , Se«d-
l iag rot was noticed. Infc-clM piantg showed etuntedi £ row in 
( i ' lg. 77) , 'Ihoot i«rif'tli was i ,63 ca as a fa ins i tO,?5 c& in 
ccn t ro l , iitoo-s. lariffeh wa.s H O ca a® eoii^Jare-i to fc.'56 c® In 
c€iii .rol, 
t* aKmilifor»g;i i''#rcefitaf;e p t ra lnat ion of a#«as wae 28 as 
against 'I? i-'i control . Leaves b-ecwe*© dry du« to i^i l t ing. 
S e a l i n g rot w%a olbsftrved. Infacttd p l m t a w@r« s&untfid 
(Figs,7'3 arid 79) . Sbool Icfigtb was 3.50 ca le ufainst 10.25 c» 
In oontrol . uoot i ^ c t « %••**«. 1,1? €& ae eoopar®d to 6.36 c« in 
con&roX. 
prte€iisiei:^ EaELCliil* £%Tem%m$^ g€r&4ii*iti«»i of ««ods vae ^ 
as a4:.airisl. J7 in corjifcroi, ;^a«il &rOtori spotr. w@r@ aoSicedi on 
ti$0 76* 1* Conlrol 
2- FaihOftfiie «ffe€fc on «««lllnf« ©f ?. fey|iil>eia»« 
f ig, 77« I - C<mtr©l 
Fig* 7B. !• voatrca 
a* i'iii^i»it»ic elfiGl oa ateai iafs ol £• m>ii«ifAfi^  
iiio«yXMt«a l»^  I'^giiri^^ gqniliforiie in pol* 
r i i# 79# I - H^ailif S>l«ii or £• tyghol^ea. 
2- I'mtbOftnio «ff«et on »««4iiag of ?. ^y ,^ f | | f , t 
iaoculatM t^ Cyfiflilf I ^ L i i M a s ^ ^ P«^» 
f i g . 80, ! • Conirol 
S* ffttbogonie tfffjot on ««@ali»gs of P« tyghoidii 
rig* an i* control 
2* ?«aiof«iic »ffoot on ooodlin^o of £• i^oiioidoo 
ifiocul«l«4 fe|f ilEtlJyuCJLlL to^tflf^ok in p9%. 
FIG- 76 FIG. 77 
FIG. 7^ FIG. 75 
FIG. 80 FIG. 81 
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leaves. Stunted growth vee observed In Infected plmts 
(f ig. 30). Shoot len£:tb wee 3.20 en ee conpared to 10.?5 ee 
in control. Hoot length wae 2.35 e» e« cooiiered to 6.36 on 
in control. 
£• t^ennieetii" Seeds did not gersinete. 
I g, brae sic icol«tt-> Percentile ger6ln«ti<»n of se^de vee 60 as 
coi^iyred to !:>7 in oontrol. Ski^ ll bi^ oK spots were observed on 
I leaves, etunted growtTi was noticed in infected piante. (Fig. 81), 
Shoot length was 2,(>5 c& ae againet 10.25 cti in control. Hoot 
length was t.16 oi& as agaiiist 6.56 ctt in cc3»trol. 
I 
A^ dianthii* «>ereentage gersdnation was ^ as against 97 in 
eontrol. infeeted plants were cuite weak anci snowed stunted 
growth ( / ig . 32). Shoot length was 2.39 em as against 10.25 em 
in cmtrol. Hoot length was 1.16 em as against 6.36 cm in control 
i* flavust- Perosntsfs gerelnation of seeds wee 75 ss against 
97 in control. Stunted growth kss observed in infeeted plwits 
(Fig. 33). Shoot length was 7.9 cs as againet 10.23 em in 






I t I s evident froia tSie Tablt 17 thafc in culture flltraters 
0^ AEPerAllXus fXmvus. 4l tern art a altemata« SrecHftlera 
ausfeyaliensir^t Curvul^  ^ i& lurnta. Fueariuia oxyRsaofMa. 
!• taoalXlf qr£t.e , n>rcchslera hawaiieafiife. Srechsl^ya s ta te of 
Cociiiiobolue E«i6ivui!« A^X tern aria fcritXcina aaU ^ j? thlusi 
iprastiiicoXoo. the pe^rceattage ^erislnati(m of seo^s v&e. 69* 20« 26t 
10, 12, % 40, 15, 45 and 30 ae against 95 In c m t r o i . 
£i* typhoidfcsy 
M perusaX of Iaole<*1B indicates that in culture fiXtratec; 
»^ " i» f^av«»t k» aXtemata. !• aastraXiensis. £. lunata> 
il* oxyEporuta. i;., ffioniXiforffie . jjrecheXera roetratf . C, pennireti . 
i» brassicicoXf md 4, diaathi the percentage gerainatiwi of 
Eeede vae 70, 60, 65, 60, 35, 25, 60, Eero, 45 aa4 40 ae coispared 
to 92 in control. 
I t i s evident froe the above requite that Wte culture 
filtrate© of a l l tiie pathogenic fungi exertrd an aflverse effect on 
geriiination of seeds of hoUi I, hexagloide md P. typhoides. 
Culture f i l t ra tee of a l l the fun^i eifnitiCttntly reduced 
the L^rii*ination of seede, Heduction wss ei^i if icaat both at '^X-
und 1i level . 
§mm Qt Cim§i 
' . mum m^^^9^MW t-ubrBmm%m 30 
«^ Ifiir^^i^fs £lMi£ ^»'^ ^^ 
3* #^fefCi^|i ^fefr^,im C^ *^ *) Teissier gO 
4». 4» g r i l l e i aa Frgtsada i PraWja 45 
Clio & ^yri&a^ftihi) Breettsler 
Coniroi $5 
CD. a t 5^ level - 2.11 
CD. a r t i ^ level - 2.87 
Slaaa of fyngi 
of setde 
11. Control. 92 
CD. a t 5^ leve l - 1.63 
CD. a t 1% l eve l - 2.22 
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9. uiLi^k ^ii i'wuicia.-s, HL.'unciJisi, ^aiijt^iiGi ^.J 
H psrusttl of tb0 fat)ie-20 reveals that thf number of 
cpeciee of fungi reCvraed from scedB t r e a t s with fungicides 
vis.f Vitavax, Captan, ij^latOf i.>toIa), Baviatin, Wettable 
sulphur mi BraBsicol wae 2, 4f 5t 7, 9» 11 ana 11 roepectivoly 
as coispared to 32 in control {Xable-ig). Vitavax coi^lcteiy 
eliminated 30 fungi v ia , , l-^ccr, gpha^roaporue. khigopUB arrhiaiue.. 
k» fwiculosus. ^. ochraotouE. ^ .terreue, ^^enicilliuta ^fevanicusi. 
!!• corylophiiiia. geaeaoniuo sp», ;J tern aria braesicicola. 
a» iiianttiicola. ji,. tenuigsicai> «• t r i t ic icol t t . CXadoeooriua 
cltiftogporoidea. y., oati'spoi-uia. Curvularitfi clavats^. £. JLunatft> 
£• P.MXlesceaB« ^reciiEJera aUEtrMli^Bie. ^, havi^ii^gjs. 
;.4rechslei'a etafce of Cochiiobolus s^tiyus. KeEnor^iella ^chinata. 
i^-icbyfe< t^rjf§ i t£ t i d* B,y:tAg'f>or.f»» »looXadiuiB botrj^tjR. j-uaariui-
eqiiiagiti and £;• ^ n i i i f o r a g . Captan prevented the growtft of 29 
fungi n«®ely |i. ipiaaeroeporus, <£• grrtUsug. £, flavua. £, taamuis. 
i» caadidus. ^» flavus, ^, fuKi/yatuE. ^, funiculogoe. 
Ai» ocbriBCeouSii 4. ter r tue . £• ^^vanicuia. g. eoryloghiluc. 
reRedoniun £p», ^. far«eBicicola. i , qianthjcola. 4, triticicoXa. 
(coriitioi,) 
80* iftingi iiiolfttvd 
2. pil£2Ba& uaghl^ g^g Mimhmt 
6, 4. flaytiB hink 
9* A* ff^Hf«cf>^i^s hilhelm 
)1« FeoictlXlwBt 4«»anicaa wm ii^»m&. 
P» Sfpedoa|uii «p. , .. . , 
17• 4* »taHi»»liiir( kmzm vt ietn*) Ullt8hir« 
13* ^ tri%icicofa Vmml liao 
2^* £• oxygpoyu* t^x'i^  & Curt 
22. <;. I.imata l^aitiET) Botiiijn 
23. £• ^^leiioi^» Botdljift 
25. &• btw>ii^i>^ff (Btt^l«©arl) t^ubriw * Jala 
2^- i>r«^^1^fft fi*st© of gfffbl,Jl?,()i^ ;¥S l a i U M CIto & feurifrajfa«bi) 
50« Uloclaaiup lioferstiy l^rtaes 
3U FuBiurittB^ gQuisatl (Corda) Eacc. 
32* £* Monillforise aselaon 
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£• Iu«^*t>jt. g, PttlleGcma. i>» li«<> al ien s i r . <Jreclmler% rtat© of 
and t . conllil'orcse . -ienlate checiied t to £,rowt.b of 27 funfl 
notably ji. arrhlBUs. ii.. fla«vuci, U, tmp-nusi, 4. Cfwflaldun, 
ii» iSIXSHSLt i.« 4*«Vinlcu{s, £• corj^lopitiluo. rapcrJOniut^ £p.t 
£• 9X-y*^ »^ of^ ts« ^, clnv>ttM« C. p««liegoenc» -• tiUKtrMllsnsiB. 
k* ^< f^^ « ii» Pfervicpor^. / . eauif.f:tl oUd £!• c^onilirorcie , 
tybol«n cllidlQ itea 26 4'un£;l n«iCioly K. sptmoroRporus. u, oo2i.ic. 
£• flayuai. £, taaftiuE. ^j.. £i**vu£t ^» fwviculosat?. i .^ ochrteceour. 
ii» sc r reus . ^ , iavftnicufe. £. coryiophllutn. ycpodonluiu s p . , 
J;» u rass ic ico la . £. dlanbhicoltt. jj, t r i t i c i c o l t u ^, tenulcsiifc^^. 
£• cl;-dOEporoideg. £. cJUjv^t,^, £• lunatg. ^, liatwailensir. 
jrecholera s t a t e of £• g-^tiyuR. j ^ , ecnlnatat. ^. » t r a . 
£• parv lsporu £. b o t r y t l s . *;• cgulsc t l and 4 . meninrorme . 
^avis t in controlled ?3 funpi ntiCtly ^ , Bph ^erotsporar-, £, caimuK, 
ii» c^n41dus. 4, funiculosuF, ^ , pciiruceoue> ^ , t i r reuB, 
£• JaYanicuta. F, coolophllMS. ::cpedonluy ep . , ^. b rass ic lco la . 
ii» d ianth icola . 4 . t r i t icicolt4« £. cladQaDorolueP. C» SMl^BJSLB!t* 
£• cl»v»ta. 2* it istralieasifi . j . hawHlicnciB. r^ , fcichinat«. 
£!• E^ilat £• Parvlepora. U.. b o t o t l B * X» feculgcti «rii 
£• fi'OaiXiforMe * ^t.tta&le sulphur eiiULrifette:! 21 funf^i v ia . 
h* QCiiS&QGOUBm £. jfcvanlcuta. ^, di«nE.hicoIa« j ^ . tritlcAcQlM« 
ii* &gnuiSBic>a-. g,, cifeaoei&oroiclcg.. £, ox^sporuc. tji_, clfcvata. 
s t a t e of C, g 'tivus^ h, cjchinrita. r_. purvlspora. l^ , botrvtif^ and 
£.• goniiifOf fc.e. Br«ir8icol checked the (^rowth of 23 fungi 
notably Ij, acii^erosporue. u, arrhjauis, C.. fLavuL., £, ga^aEEi 
! • c?.^ fidi<lu6» ! • flavufB. ^# funlculoaust X, ochraccous. 
u.* i^ **VKft^ c«^ » i:.vpej[CBiiutB i p . , ^, brMBEicicola, ^, t r l t l c i c o l a . 
^, tenuiesiott. £., claJosporoitloe. £• cLiVuta. £• lunata . 
£.• pasHeBcenP, jjirec^hslera s t a t e of £_• gi^tetiyas, ti, €chinate». 
i.« ikOi* ii* Pwrvjgpora. l^ , b o t o t i a m^d / • ceo H i for a e . Ihe 
percefiti*!;© f,t«r«24natioii of seedc tre*it#d wit« VitaViiX, Captan, 
uenLosto, i y t o l ^ , iii*viotifl, < t^t ibi© eulpuur and BriiEsicol wafi 
96, Bi*, 36, B'i, 78, 75 ani 71 4i6 coi^pared to 59.00 in cmtroX 
imtilo 21 ind ica tes tnat tii© nu©ber of fungi ieoi^actS froc. 
Boocis troAted with n«jiiaticiaes v ia , ir'uraaan, Cytroikai© and 
dciicaro vm 10, 14 mtX 5 r t spect ive ly »s a§aiiiiet 32 in control 
(2:at>le-19). f'uraian olifalnatei fungi no ' .b ly K, rphaerosnorue. 
£• IAa¥M§» 4» toniculQi^uBf 4, tor reua . Zme^mium s p . , ^ , gtltemafew. 
! • ?>y¥t?fficioola, ^, di«nthicol«. ^. t r i t i c i c o l a . A. tenuiseifca. 
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I*' PttrvicT>ora* i . botrvtlst ;md £;. jBoniliforag . C>trolMn 
inhio l tea tbo fcrowtti of fun^i v i a . .;• EphaeroEPOrwe. £. li«EMB» 
ii» ui*>nthicol®. ^ . t r i t i c l co lM. £. cl»vafcA« w. iun4tai. 
ii» Pa^^tjticsnct J racas le ra e ta te of £• 8*«tlvuB. iK. Giphi.iiata. 
ii* iv*Vfa« ji« EL^£2liil2£si, '^^ ii.» l^Qt^rytls. ^^Idicajrb chtciied the 
fTowtli oi fun(:i ifejL-eij,* 1-. cph ^sroeporue, ri.. arr!;i£ue, £ . fXavuE, 
£• g'-^ rnuEi. ^, oan4idur»« 4, fl,*vu8. 4. funiculosue. 4, torrouc. 
O .tavMnicuii:. ?• corylop«iiluQ. r(^pr4onlus cp , , j ^ , brasPicloola . 
^» i^iautitleol», ii. t r l t i c l c o l w . <;• tcnuiprlisa. C^ , cX^dorrorQluer. 
i:.* oxvEPOfug-* £.• cXuVi.ta. £• Janata, C, pallencgg^r;. j . augtraliengxg, 
ii.» J^awaiiengJE. irccualgri^ s t a t e of £ . entlvuE. i%. ecKlnata, 
1* "^ ^^a« ^. p^rvigpor^t U botrytiBj ^^ueariuc E?P> «od 
/ • EoniJAfoTPe . Xft© percentajo {^fcroinatlon of ree^c treated 
with ifiiradan, Cytrolane an J UldiiC£*rb VHB 741 C9 said 1*2 reepec-
t ively aE ^g^ilnEt 55.^0 in control (?ablt.-19). 
Xable-'22 isbowa that the nuiiib&r oi fungi reoordea Srom 
so^dc t reated v l t h an t ib lo t l ce vlic, iotruo^clln gnu . . troptoi^cln 
was 6 tfia 16 tt£ compared to 52 In control (Vable-I^i* I c t r a -
cyclin controlled tbo fungi v ia . |v. ar rhlaue. g.. ilacvuBi. 
G, oa^ aiufa*. ^ . ^andldus. j , , funlcmlosut. 4, Qohrtj^eoue. 4 . t c r r eu r , 
£• iwvanlcma. sfepedonlua ep , , ^, a l t e m a t a . A,, qlant l i lcola . 
a« t r l t l o l c o l a , 4 . tenulsalcft. c . c l .idOBporoldeB. C. cl^vsta., 
**.' . tCUi'LOiiA a-^^ /; 




6» ii» ochrestotis vilbeltt 
9. E* j«»«in^euii» Vim iiefaon 
^5* clttaogPoriuiB pxsmw\i» J«rii a Cart I 
14» C|»y.f.<^ l,§gi|R Bi^ Xfgcff^ g Botdiia 















i^mamt&i^ ^ttr&diaation 84 0/ 
CD. a t 
CD. a t 
level - 2.28 
level ~ 3.08 
%im aiitcao* of a fim^al 
$tg» B4* i f feet Qi fu!i£loi(l«fii aesta%iGi4«Sf 
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£.• i^ua^ta. C, nallCBceos. ^ , au fit r a i l on Fie, ji, havallonFls. 
i recheler^ s t a t e of C., gat lvue. |.. echlnata. l^ a t r a . 
ii» ParvlEpora. j^ » bo t ry t l a , j^;, e m l s e t l .«nu ^ . Ec^nlXlforae « 
^trc^loi^yoln ell<i*ina£€u %n& iun£i aumly ii, Hryalzug. *-,• jTlavuiE* 
A- fuJi>icul0PU6» ii« brfctgrlclcols. i^ , djLjjathlcoIa. j^i, t r l t l c l c o l a . 
4» tei^ulBslaa. ^» ciMuosaoroiaes. C. giiSiiiitt £• iHSLliSlt 
a. aus t fa l lenBls . k, §ShM3M* k» a t r a . !;• parvlenora. 
j j , feotrytla ana ^ . ctcmlllforise . ilio percentage i,Grslna£ion of 
seeus treated v i th iCtrBCycJLln imcl wtreptos^clji wus 54 ^nd 67 
£18 coiupared to ^ i^.OO in contrdl (i 'able-19}. 
i*abX0«23 indicatee that the nurdbier of funfl detected froffi 
seeds t reated wltli CtelotroplE Ifatt^ wae 9 as oosiparcd to 32 
in cantrol.(r;ibIe*11j}. Calotrople l a t sx ellEiinat«a fungi viB. 
£• flgy^ffi* C. luamuiii. A. oandldus. _^ , IttniculonuE. j , , terrouB. 
L* CCTjylophiluc. ,'.epedi<Hiluis ep . , ^ , b rass lc ico la . i , {lanthicolja* 
ii« ^ r l t l c i c o l a . •*, tenulgJBlffia. U, cl^Aaosporoldet. £ . oxyrporui.. 
k» c l a v i t a . C, Xunat«» £• p,;ilXosCCTs. j ^ , ^u s t r a l i enc l e . 
2.. hfawallens 1)1;. .Jrechelera s t a te of C. ca t lvus . r,, echlnata . 
si» dUtSf :i» P«rvlsgor«« ii* botr^^tlr. ^ . crnulg(it;i and 
£.' s^nlllfQrs.g . lh& percent^^ie gcrolnatKm of seeds t r e a t t u wita 
CalotroplE la tex wae bU ae compared to 59.00 in control 
(iable-l^i. 
f* Fungi l80 lRt«a CA-Ltli^ Ol l i , LflTEX 
* leroeot frtqueccy 
C,r, at 5 level - ^.ae 
Q»li» Qt 1 le?el - 3,08 
(plliS) 
^« iMSEBaa ^.EEMSHS iieoHer 16 
4* ^Bj^jTiiiun U.mm. ^-^^ ^^ 
5» ^- ^stif^l^uf FreeenlttE 2 
^« 4» QohraoaQiie «llhelm 7 
7* A3,teirPfir% f^teyiis^^ (i?r>) EgJaaef 10 
reroftJtftge germlnntlcn 80 
n 
16 i e oviaent Troc iablo»25 t.iiat the nuELbcr of ppecles 
of fun£;i recoraed frot. set^de treated \iiitli fungicidee viz, 
CaptiJif yitav&Xt i3avletin» Writable f^ulphur, JruEBlcol, lienla&e 
tma /^iolm wac d, ># 5t ^t 'i^ t ^' fi««i '2 respectively^ ae against 
24 iQ central ( ia^ie*r4^ C i^ptun ooiiiplotalj' climiaatecl 2^ fu/i^l 
a» terrcu6« Pcnicilljuia ciir^'soi fc-nuCi. £. corylomulun.. . I temrla 
rapbaai. 4, t r i t i c i co l a . £• cl»3ot-poroldc£« u. oxj^ sooruLt. 
£• clMVata. £,. lunatp. Cuyvularia pgnniseti. jj, mBtrulimiBie, 
it* if*awMil®t^ gis« :»rechslefa haioder^ Fuearlellft ep,» ^, uttu* 
4orula liorbBTum, /ua jrlum Ep» and F, iaonilifor<£e • Vitavsjc 
prevented the erowth of 2! fuaci nuEsXy Cnaetoffiiuia pp., 
k» flavm^* A« fugJratuc. ^, nifter> A, terreup. *^ . cryFOFtc>nup. 
il« corjflophlluffi. 4. altemtjtt^. i . raphanl. 4, ty l t l c ico la . 
£.• cl^ i<^OBPorolctee. C, oxysporua. C. clavata. £, pennlsetl. 
!• h«^waiienelg. ^, inaloatg. clisurlella ep. , £• f t ra . £• lierbarut&. 
\^i6fe>rlua Ep, tfxd 1;. iBonlliforirg . Bavistin clsecked the growth 
of 20 fuag:! notably Cbaetotalutu ep, , £, fljavust^  i^ , flay us. 
*i» j'ut^fratug, ^. n l rer , ^, terreufi« f • oryso^enug. £, corylofMluaa. 
4» rap^iani, 4, t r i t l c ina . £• cltedosporoldef?, £• oxygporuu. 
£• £§nnl&gM.« i^.. bawailan^jP. 3. nalodee, j^'usariella cp. , :^ wtya, 
i.« herbarute. i'uaariua sp, md £• ^oniliforEe . 'lettable sulpiiur 
^lijalnatea V^ fuagi naistly ChttetoKiuia sp, , £, fl,AVUE. ^ ni^er. 
f• Fungi ieoi6t«a 
•jj.i-.i •ii.Ljii'iL,. •!• i.uiiii^.L III If i.[i--M .irn-i[[ I'-i - r—^r r [ 1 — i ^ - n -i[.. ,LI n i _ . i i - | i _ / nii-wnrtrj i , i | - i i i i 
o^« i,» yat?fa^i arov«» a okoiko 
t1« A. trifeicicoXa Vas^l tiao 
)2* CXadoa&oriyi cXadoaporoMea (^resen) de Vries 
'5» £• oxyporua Berk a Curt 
)^ « £• p«nnigetl (i4tra) iotdlja 
^^ * &• Xtmafea (WalUtar) Joadija 
n* DrechsXari^  aMgtraXiaaaia (BuaoicouKt) Cuttriks t Jaia 
9^» 1^  bairaiiaogig {imgalcourt) Swbra© & Jain 
)9« k* haXodea (l^ reobaXar) Subrasi & Jain 
20. yucariftXXi^ ep* 
2^ » '^tacbybotrya afejra Corda 
22« I'orMXi^  barbarua (*'«f8.) l*ioii 
24. jr. BoniXiforeg h^eXdon 
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ii* rttPhanl. a* ^glt^cj^<^Ql|t, G. cA«tio^RCo|,^ftt». £• oxyeporuE, 
£• clavafctt. C.. Ju^at^, k* pennit;c?U. y^* hawaii^ngis. l^. ^.3M££> 
Fus«riella ep.» !• herburua. and luearius; ep, araseicol 
controlled 15 futi^l aaE.eiy ChaetonluB ep, , £• flavins, j . fudi^atue. 
ii* tfifcicico^a. C.. cladoBPoroides. £. oxveporup. £• clavata> 
£• pennieeti. 4), hawalleafiia. J , balodea. ftiearialXa ep. , 
£• bgr^af"g> an<3 £;• Eoniliforwe. Jenlate elloinattd 15 tunet viK.» 
Cftaetogiiutt sp . , £,. flavuE. ^, il^vua. ^ . fmaifr^ttufi. ^ . nlp:er. 
d» terrcua. F,, crj/ROMenuei. £. corylophiluia. ^t rapbanl. 
^ t r i t icicola> Cj,. ci^ocDoroides. '^» hawallenslR. g, haXodes. 
c'uaariella ep, , and |,» heybaruB*. ir^tolfin cnecKed tiic growth of 
14 fungi noSebXy CiimtomiuBi «p., £. fXRvusi. ^ terreae. 
£• clava&a. C. Xuriatst. £. pennisctl. ^. bawailcnais. ^ugarleXX^ ep., 
i* heybaruBt and ];• ||t££* The percentage ^eradnation of seeds 
treated «ith Capten, Vltavax, Davif^tto, .»ettabXe euXphur, DraecicoX 
DonXat© and I'ytoXaa vae 941 92f 30, 77, 75, 61 and 54 ae cocpared 
to 33.25 In cootroX (tabXe-24). 
iabXe»26 indicates that the number of ftmei ieoXated frois 
s^dB treated witti ncsdiicides vie*, AXdicarb, .^radan mi 
CytroXan was 4, 10 aknd 15 respeotiveXy am aiiainet 24 in cmtroX 
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ChaetoaAua ep., £• fli«vus. ^. flgvus# 4. n t / e r . ^« terreue. 
£• crysortsnuL.^ £• corvlophilms. A, raphi^l. ^, t r l t i c ioo la . 
£• cl itiOBPoroldea. £• oatysporua. C. clafv t^. £• ncnalsetl> 
JL» tiorbaruia. ];\>earluffi ep, stfid ?. fconillforpe . 3^r«dan elimina-
ted fvoifl viz. Chaetoaiuia ep. , £• flaytaK, ^, fueAgatuP. 
a» terreua. £. cr^fiorgnuffi. P. corylopbilMB, ^, a l t emata . 
^« ragRanl> ^ . t r i t l c l co l a . £. clf^aosporoldec. C, clcnrtAta. 
£• l^g^ata. ^. feUstrallenglB. P# halodee. Fus^xlellfe cp, , 
i« *>ert>aruE. mu ^, umilXStxcme. . Cytrolan controlled tljo erowtti 
of fungi nasely CfaaetoeAuia sp , , £, j^ lavms^ . j ^ terreue. 
£!• cyy^Ofiyi^ ^gf £• corylopbiluts. ^ . a l temata . ,.• r^phanl, 
k« claao£Poroi4eE. £• oxysporuffi. £• cl,ivata and A^ , herbarutu. 
lh@ perccntag'o gcrc^na&ion oi see^s treated with Jddio;%rb, 
x'uradan emu Uj^trolan was 33t 63 ^ d 3O respectivcJty &e afsinet 
3>«23 iu control (l'aDle-24). 
I t i s evident froo Iable-27 tSnni number of fungi (detected 
froffi seeds treated with antibiotice vis«, I'etrmeyclin m^ 
ntreptoE^cin was 9 aad 12 as co&pared to 24 in control (Table-24 
retracjrcXin controlled the fungi viB, £• f l 
i^ terreue. r^ . cryeo/s^uia. ^, corylopliiluns. 4, a l temata . 
1* liP j^QJL* d- t r l t ic icol t t . £• cladOBPoroideg. C, clayata. 
£• B<fA» I^^ Ut d* a u s t r a i e n s i s . ^. hayaileneia. Fueariell» tp,, 
£• fagrbarua and S. a t ra . StreptosQrcin elisdnated the fun^i 
Flf* as* ^tf90% of fttagicldee* a«e.atloiao0, antibioticfl 
^^ CaXotrppie latex m fyrooflorfi aa^ 
^§ 
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q^ l.feggn.qn'f,?a alfeemata (*'r») Teissier 




















«*crctafea|?® gcriEiaatiiKi ® 53 
» i'erooat frtqaeacy, - ieaoles ife© a&««ae© of a fungal apeeles 
CD. a t % l eve l - 1.99 
CD. a t 1^ level - 2.68 
7b 
namely C. fXavuis. 4, fXayue. A, t^rreuf!> i^ , crypogenuc. 
Il» corylophiluts. ^, rapliagii. £. cladopporoidei?. ^. augtraliengjir. 
^, hswaiiensis. j 'ugarlella cp,, ;^ , atra and L, herbarua. Ihe 
percc:ntaf e eerdndtion of coeds tre.%te£i with X'otracyclin snd 
:.treptOBsycia was fj3 m& 53 as against 35.25 io camtroX 
(Vable-24). 
f able-?3 chows that the nuiaber of fungi isolated fro© 
6eedE traatt^d wiUi CalotropJE latex wafi 3 ae cos^arad to 24 in 
control (^abl&»24). Calotropip latex eliiilnated fun^i vi£*« 
ChaetoiBimB sp, , £, flavut.. ^, tarreuc. F, ££^£2EiSi4S» 
^« corylophlluta. ^, altera;4t»t« ^. raohan:^. A, t r i t i c i co l a . 
£• f«lffloS.goy<>M .^^ » £• SJd££idllf £« gfa^ .^ .«.f.felf d* feavaiiensia, 
i.* fttt't-Oiigg. yuaarialla rp , , £• faarbayuoi. i'ua^r^uB ep« u i l 
£^* P^<milifortee. Ibe percentage ger&4nation of seeds treated 
with Calotropls latex vae 73 ae ceapared to 35.25 In control 
(-^abl©»24). 
All tbe pecticidee aad Calotropi© Isitex tested liziproved 
the gersiinaticm of seeds of both £• hexaploide and £• typhoides 
eigaiiloantly, I'he iis^ro-vcBent was eignifleant both at 51 md 
n ImeU 
Fuuei isolsted 
*'• Aapari(^ iXlM6 fl ^^ vtis Link 7 
7* g-r^ohai^ins aiagtriaieBaie (Bugpicourt) 5 
®» >taohybQtrgg mtya Cord a. !3 
• • • • l » l< | l »W«»«rpMW«»»l l i ««W«»»«W<Mi» l l«Mr» l l l » i^^ Ilililiil l l i i i l l iW»<i>»i«»«'»W«««»W»»<i»«WM«WIW«l»»»»i»'»«IWWW»»ll»««l^^ 
Perceut gcrffiln itloB 73 
• Perceat fr«QU«Bcy 
J .» . at 5 • urn 
Q,t, at t^ - 2.68 
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In sodern itget agriouliure ooa^odlt^ has attained 
iiidiiiEtrial tiiporlance or in other words, agriculture alone cm 
keep wheel® ot iaduelr^ mitin§, Ibu© the BMd vhids %B the 
source of origdUci of agriculture oan not be neglected* Oood seed 
i e not only iBe«Qiagful end of the hunger of the world hut a f^mbol 
of better vay of l i fe and foundatii^ of m age of plenty, peace 
and freedom (Free&an, 1961). Seede are known to harbour fimgal 
spores and propagulee« fheee aanf deteriorate the eeed viabil i ty 
during etorage or cause seed ro t , poet and p r e ^ e ^ r f ^ c e datsping 
off, seedling blight or diseaeea of adult plant under field 
conditions* Seed health ie therefore ie^ortant for ineurin^ good 
plant Btaiid and plant health* 
Tyit^cale. hexaoloide Lart . , a nan siade cereal ie focusing 
attention of tbe sc ient is ts throughout the world ae a potential 
cereal subst i tute . Siei lar ly , the potential i ty of i^^inlsetuiB 
typhoides (Bur». f*) etapf and Hubbard (pea r l a l i l e t ) , an iisportant 
food crop for eetslarid cone particularly India, ha« been realized 
recently by adiH>ting projects at International crop Sesearch 
Inst i tute for eeisiarid tropics (ICSIS.\t), Hyderabad (India) md 
Central Arid Sone aesearch Ins t i tu te , Jodhpur, (India). Keeping 
the importance of X* hexanlo^df ani F. tj/phoidee to developing 
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countries Itk© Indliu and also in view of the fact that very 
i i t t l c worn bttB been carried out on tu© «eea pathology of these 
crops in Zndiaf i t wae emaidered deaimble to study certain 
aepectB ox* seed t^colTlora eo that the lossee due to thea could 
be ffiiniodeed. 
I t has been pointed out by several workers (CbrlBtenaen, 
195?t ^oergaard and Saad» )962$ Christeneen ooi Lopes, 1963) In 
the field of seed pathology that no single method la adequate 
enough for isolat&cn of a l l the fun(:i associated with seeds* 
therefore, in Uie present study both blotter and agar plate ziieihods 
have been used, fbe nui&ber of fioigl recovered froa blotter oo^od 
has been tsore (72) thm) agar plate Kiethod (52) (Tables 1 & 2) . 
i'oreovert there are certain fungi which have been recovered by 
using exclusively one cettiod i . e . eiUier blot ter or agar p la te . 
That i s to say that certain lungi recovered by agar plate i&ethod 
have not been recovered by blot ter method and vice versa, the 
present findings are in o^forfilty with Afarwal ^ j ^ . (1972).^ 
ain(^ gt. §^» (1973),Shrivastava and Gupta (1981) and iim Kath 
Si §L* (^^70) who have also observed that blot ter iwtbod i s 
superior over agar plate i^thod. 
Ory Inspect ion if the seeds of I,, hc i ap lo i^ and P. tyohoides 
reveal that certain seeds are d&ii>a|[ed, deforc:ed« discoloured, 




fragments (tables 3 d 4 ) , Seeds of X.. hexai^loide when oxadned 
after fioaking have benti found infested %flth conidla of 
Alteroarltt. Cladosporiua. 0|reo&gIera. gun^^ft^,^ «B^ ^t^at of 
£• tirpfooidea viUi |V|L,|fry^af,^ , gM££Miill&t m^Mjm* Cl^dftuporiaa 
f^^^^ gueariuB« VadisingB of |.. faex^plolde aeede with water reireal 
the presence of /^ UyCT^ ,<i^ r^ », aUem>ta> <;^utyula^^f^ lm»%ft9 
jjrecheXery auetral ieasie. H^ pH^^n* Cl^jdoepoyiuia g|y.»ppr.uf and 
^ e a r i u a apniXifonse with bi^her abundiAce of Ait^maria 
al ternate and '^U(><ijriuiia aqailiforEe while fcbat of P. t.vphoideg> 
'ifii;mki»l0r% aMfitralieasia. g, havaliensis mrl im.&xium goniUforoe. 
vith greater abundance of Orecheiera hnvaiitntisls md Aifcartiaria 
Seed ^rcoflora of different var ie t ies of T« faexaploide 
^^^ £• typhoi^es hare been f<xan<$ to very both in quaXitjf and 
quantity. In a l l 65 fungal epeciee have been detected froa the 
extemsl surface of different variet iee of g» hexaploide. highest 
fungal fcpecite (Yd) being with variety UFf-76126 and loweet (13) 
with (;?X*I SI 3i!j Meperiyillue flavus and Alt em aria al tern at a have 
been detected from the seed eas^ples of alffiost a l l the var ie t iee . 
^M9m§, nsiHff ^gyrfii^t^ff candidue. 4* flayue> A* fupigatue. 
A' Sl£S£f 4* mmm* JMH^Uuj^ corylophiluesy Alternarif altemata^ 
C^ffyT^ #^ ,^ f,» auetralieneie i«td Srccfaeler^ etate of Cochliobolue 
eativue have been found quite predooinant in a l l the variet iee 
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teeted. fttm the Internal surface of tho «eed6 of diffttrenfc 
varlet lec 37 fungal eptcieo hav« bmn r«oor(i«(l» Th« hi#i©et 
nuober (t?) being with variety UFI-770Q6 and Xowt«t (9) %dtb 
UPX-77578, UPX-72t42 and UPi:-7449. AgBergilltte ilMM^ 
i . fuBi/mt^« and Altamaria ftUerpyity have bean dttecttd froa 
tae ee0d Sfcciples of a l l the varietleis. lioweveri both in eiternal 
and internal flora* certain torus, have been confined to certain 
var ie t ies aid have not been isolated froa others. In the external 
seed t^coflora» higbeet frequency has been that of Kucoy globOBue 
while in in temal that of Altemaij'^ fltemata^. Howevert the 
relat ive abuadunoe both in exteinal »nd internal flora has been 
thmt of Altemaria altern^t^. There hae been « correlatioo 
between the nunber of fungi recovered fro» seeds and percentage 
geminiition of eeed* E ldes t gera4nation has bem recorded in the 
eeede of ver i t ty where the nusber of fungi haa been lowest 
(rablei 5#7 & Fig, 1) . 
la oaee of £. tyipfa,oidf.e 55 funs^ J^ ave boon recorded from 
the extenaal eurface of different var iet ies vhlsh i s lower than 
tbote frf^Bt. taeaeaplQide. Highest nasber of fmsgal i^ecles (24) 
have been detected froa variety S-472 and lowent (10) froa a-2e06. 
iMMBmBM, ,foylff«tu« md tochslc£4 auetraliyisif have been 
detected froa the seed ea&plee of a l l the var ie t ies . Host coiaon 
fungi recorded froiu the eeed saiuples of oa^ority of the var ie t ies 
have been mjmmM. £lmM» 4* SjmjLMxMJ^ A" SlfiSIlt UternA/r;; 
•0 
al ternate . CunruX«rlft:p,^niilaf.||. £• teftM ^^^^ .^IfQCh^ ie.Kj 
I^uatral.i<n6a.a. liiglieet frequency? valy© usiOrtg «11 the var ie t ies 
hae been notices Ccar Asf r^ i l lus figyue^ whereas th© highest 
r«l«fciv© «,bua4aiic© Una lae©a for CufyuX i^iffifi. iim&ta> ' Jf'ro© the 
iniefnal surface of the set^ d 32 fungi hme b^m dQtBCi&d ttou 
ail'fepenfe va r i t t i e s . Miuiwsl number oi" fuagftl. speciee (15) 
have beeii recorded team variety i}«>Ut a^d iovest (6) Iron 
var ie t i e i rf*2505, local (2)4-H-46« *^st co&a€«a fungi recorded 
l"rosi dil'ferejit varieUec have beea Aa»er<gtll.iiai fuffiiftafcug,.. 
QuTvulmr^A lani^ fett m4 at&eiislerf auairalieneit* Highest frequ^oy 
vaiue m^ relat ive mbwa^mcB A&mg isill the veriet iee have been 
aolieeil for StmiwboirMB uyrm. A correlatimi bar been obeervett 
between tm nusber of fungi recovered froo eetde wid percentece 
gem^naSicm. iiigbmt gersination hae been notioed in the eeede 
of variety «bieb bea harboured lowest nucber of fungi (fablee 
6t8 a l l g , S) , 
^sper^i l l l . In general out nuabored a l l tbe other fwngal 
speciea md have been videly distributed in the sasple© of 
different variet iee of f. bexaploide andi £• Ij^fihoides. ?enici l l ia 
have been ieolftted lere frequ«»tly than Aeperisgilli. ii*ip©r ana 
Ihoe (t949i also pointedi owt tb&t ^epergilli predominate in 
tropical so i l t while £en ic i l l | ^ in t e ^ e r a t e so i l s . In both 
i* ft^a^i^fW^ff, « ^ t* Isphoid^s striking differences htive bem 
noticed in %m external ma internal Bm4 c^coflora. Certain 
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torm l ike rmgog gtol^ogus. g,ut|q3 ,^^ ,^ Bf»U,ft !>f£|hol|it|ffg> 
ChaetotalMB ffiagnuiB> |gpitr/?ilittR nidulaag. KiCToepora §£h£sr|£a, 
Alt em aria etate of i^ X«08Pora infectoria. i* iS .^^ ftgy.d^ 81<y,t» 
and t^comme ep. 1JI oaee of X* ^exaploiaa «id ^'ucor 
gphagrosporue, tffli80Pu» SiMM&» A^pfi^tiMyt& aidulane. 
Cladosporiuia faorbaruffl. riiRroBPora sphaeyicji> iar.i:o^^t^,^»a iiyjLfiHi* 
^^ropjfiittloptiorft fuelspora. ^Itfma^.la KMS^mk* ¥imhf\flM »^^^« 
oi:' y?yrcriopfaor« ISffiifiMiia* Fue^rittft aquiBett and 3 fey Ban ue ep. 
io case of £• typhoidaa uavci been ieolmted onXy froia external 
eurfaG«« SinBilariy totmu l ike ^^ yUimfe graiainicolaffl. Aggerirlllug 
mm» 4* KSalUt Cfft^^i^Ate cacuayftl^^y^ in oaee of T. ^x^pl^^dft 
and aorelsciua sp. md Hyal<^ PH<g ep. ia cane of P. feyphoideg have 
been confined to internal surface. Over aUf the ecede of tvo 
plisnte also differ qualitatively in Rycoflora for@8 like 
l^ortierella ep. , hhiaopua orjfgae. Si^nceobalaBtruia racocosyi^, 
PyihX»m ^raiBinicolBis. 48peri?illujs elav^tog. j , ^uniculoeus. 
A* MM* k' }fm%Uf ^K^m^i-m »P** genAcilXlya iayanicuc. 
£• C4«eec<KiB« !.• lanoeyiB. £, caiseBbyrt^. Al tern aria isgoaiphereCTa©. 
i» iSsliJiSSiSS» i» t r i t l c lna . Cbaetoesall^ horrida. Curvulitria 
nalleaccme. jjreclielera OQi^ g. ireciisler^ s ta te of Coohliobolus 
i^aMlM* !vffiMmJ^§ l^ ®P*f I!* levjgpora. ^hoEia ep. , StacHjfbo&rjgg 
p^ryispoi:!^, Ulocladiuffi feotrj^tie. gepedoniua sp, and mGOftone sp. 
have been isolated only froa ^. lieiaDJoide and t^onilia sp , . 
Q f 
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Hylopue cp. , Penlci l ima ^hyycogwiic, Ve^ticU^uls ^yrsiityf, 
t^^rbaruia. £. yeslqan. C^rvul«iria gyiniaetl , £* £iie£lli&« 
0yecti8l»y Stat® of fyryophora ffftanipfr.dft, g. taoaoc^yo§,« 
^^eariellft ap«« Kyrotbftcluii Jodlcttc. Xorulfi berbayua. Fusariuta ep. 
and 3tifgan»8 ep. from £. typhoid^t^ lb« variation in the typa 
of fungi in different var ie t ies aay be in part due to variation 
in tim agriculturai oparatione. Clioat ologioai c odd it ion 8 of 
the iQcality ^ d a r aasipling avai labi l i ty of Bsoiatura at tba 
t i s« of witbasia wbiou aceording to JUitay (1963) influencaa tbe 
fuagai invaaioo. Differanoaa in tba c^coflora of seoda of 
X* boxaploidai and £• typboiaaa nay partly be attributed to 
pbysioo'CbeiiiieaX nature of the seed along vtth a^ iou l tu ra l 
operatioQG and oliiaatological oonditione of tiie locality under 
sas^iing (tliabra and Eabaujiat 1975)* 
^^coflo^a of tbe abnoraal seeds of 1* ^e^mnlpU^f v ia . 
wrinkled and damaged reveal tbe preeence of 35 anil 19 fungi in 
vrifilclad seed fro» the external and internal surface respectively 
where ae 35 and 20 fungi froE external and internal surface 
respectively in caee of daoaged aeeda* Higboat frequ^cy md 
relat ive abundaitce have been recorded for Ataer^illijig fuoiigatua 
froK external surface and Asperf^dllua flayua fro© internal 
eurface of wrinkled seeds. Howover in daovised eeeds highest 
frequency ana relative abundance have been obaerved for 
8 d 
^SQ^rgJlXuc fuffilft-tttue irom both «x6fmai aad internal eurfac© 
(Xal>l«« 9»10 & Fig, 264). In cac« of ^ typholdea. 26 fungi 
have been detected froiii long end wrinkled seede froa the ester* 
nal surface and 16 froe in temai surface. Uigihcet frequenojr md 
re la t ive abundance have been obeerved for «^ fuiaigatus fros 
external surface mfi for i?>sariuE» Bp^ froia internal surface* 
FroD damciged seeds 50 fungi hove been isolated frost external 
surface and 17 fro» internal surface. Highest frequency aiid 
re la t ive abimdance have been recorded for Cunrularia p^nniieti 
fro© external surface and for t^is^riuat oxysporua from internal 
.surface, irom dwarf eeede 16 fungi have been recorded frosi 
external eurface and 10 from internal surface. Higheet frequencjr 
and relat ive abundance have been noticed for AspergJllue 
ifmaigatus and ^urvularia lunata froii the external surface and 
^of £• <^Wa^ jft if°^ internal surface (Xablee 11«12 a- f ig . 26&). 
iiate of geri&iaatl<m in abnormal eeede ha» btmn quite lev in 
cospariawi to noriBal eeede. % «nd large the nuisber of fungi 
ieolated from abnoretal seeds (vrioiiled ana dams^ed) i s e»re thm 
noriaal eeede. w i^aaged eeede act ae sN e^nues fe»r the entry of 
pathogeis. kallden (1916), Kachacek and Grenoriey (1953) aid 
Koehler (1957) detametrated that da^^ed seeds ore ^ch cuore 
euceptible to cioulds« saprophytes m well as pathogwiB, than are 
nortaal seeds both during storage and under field conditions. 
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An isipdrtant aspect of the fi««d bcallb etudies i e to 
aecertain tbe oxaet looailon of fun^l in difforeni sead porta. 
l4acaratiQii taetmlque baa rcvealad tba protenoe of aveallua of 
Al^om^r^ al tarn at a and Drachelera ftf^o^ea both iii«i4o tba seed 
coat tiesua m4 acbryo (Fige* 27« 29t 50 & 31 )i vbile e^oelluQ 
of Curyularitt lunata and Cool41a of ^rfobaleyf halodas <mly In ©Ida 
tba saadl ooat tlaeua of |., baxaplolda (Figs. ^ & 29)» In easa 
0^  l" J^rsboKt^ is o^calius of AJtemaria tenulsalisa. ffuyyylftlTift iB^M^ 
<?«fnr^^ir^« g«a^fft?^A» Prt<?^ft^®yt iHgtrt tUngj^q <i»<3 ffr<^9fe«^?ir« 
hawaiianeie bava ba«!) dataotad ioslde tba twad ooat tlaeue 
IngB* 52, 35» M. 35 & 36) aad that of Alteniaria braasicicola. 
A* looulpBlgftt ^^¥^ ,^«3iff» iU t^^ jX f^nej^ ^ and U.* fapvj^^tng^j ^ 
eabryo beside the conldla of AI tern aria braesielcela (f igs . 37, JB^ 
39 & 40)« llycaiiUA of Altafoaria tfauiaei^iaa ban alao bean detected 
iaaida the plueaila (f ig. 41)* It la likely that these fungi icl^t 
have gained mtty inaide the eisbryo, pluistile md eeed coat during 
fertiliaation and seed fortsation. Identical results for the 
presence of fungal fiporea or ciyoeXiuQ in different parts of f^ eed 
have been obtained by Hyde (19^) , Chriatenawa (19^1), Jain end 
Fatal (1969a) and Agarval and Jain (1979). Moreover in Ustilago 
ev«>ee mti tj^tUago itolleri the fungus SQfoeliuD turvives in eeed 
coat and* in Uetilage tri|;lf|^ in the enibryo (Fieoher ana Holton, 
1957). 
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la order to aaoersaiR wnetoer tne lungi laoXated ATB 
pa&toogenio or ao% teste heve been aiade both under laboratory 
odaditions m4 in pots* mcor epfaaeroeporue. Wileopuii oryeae, 
CJ^ aetOffituic n»fum^ 0. mmUBt ^epem^Une t^^^pmi^n^ 4. giMilt 
PeaicUXiua cancecens. Altemarla diffnthl. Cunruleria palleecens 
swd Stacbybotrye f^ Hrj produce no cysq;>toffis. However Alternarla 
a i t emata . Drechelera f^uetraXieneie. Curvularla lunata. Fueariufc 
oxyeporua. F, aoail lforce . Dyechslera etate of Cochlipbolue 
sativue, Dreohelera bawaiieneis. AltegiftrjLa mMPHfh- ^Jt^l^**^ 
rracinicoluc and Aapergjllus flavus have been found to product 
e^sptoes both in laboratory ccmditlceie a® well as in pote in 
!• fae*aploide« Iiie deta i l s^ t^ ssptoi&atolog^ of each fungus hae been 
desoribed Cpae^ )• In general the fungi reduce the percentace 
g«rnination» cause stunted growth md in certala cases eead md 
seedling rot . Altemaria t r i t i c ina produce brown epota on leaves* 
iii^Ueet reduction in eeod geriiinatic»n hae been due to irHfsar4.uB 
<atysporuii (Tables I3 & 14), In case of £. typheidee m»cor 
g|jbaeroeporufi. tihiaopue orygae. ChaetOEJua flayuau £• caniuia^ 
«^f>?yf?M ¥^,P fumi«atus. ^. alfier. PenicUliua corylophilup. 
CXadosporiutt oladoeporoide^. HiKroepora ephaeric^ end atachybotrvs 
atr^ have not been found to produce eyasptoiaa and therefore ore 
innoououe. Qa tlM other b<md Al tern ar ia altera at ^ i. SrechBlera 
il'.8>.ir.a l^f»Bi,f»f Curvular^^ lunate. rueariuiB oxygporua. 
£• S » y i l £ ^ i E « Dreohelere roetrata. Curvalaria penaieeti . 
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Alt#m>rlii Umm. and A* byn^s^iclcolj have been foand to produce 
eys^io&e* &9 Mi& large V^* pereies&ttige geri^ti^ktltxi of &«Q<ds hftsr« 
tMi«s redaeedt eftunted gronib hee been noticed io infected pl«nte. 
Seed ead seedliog rot hee been produoed by a number of fon^i. 
However derlc oiroular epote heve been obeerve<^ on leaves Infeeted 
with Curvularitt lunate. )#hile soall broM epote with Altemaria 
braijaicicola* CurvularJa penaealti caueed tOO^  inhibition in seed 
geroinatiOQ (Tabiea t^ & 16). Alternaria a^tfrm^tj^ DyfcheX^rg, 
fttfetralieaaie. CttfvaXstria ^imata. Alteraaria d^anthj and Alternaria 
^yass^Qlcola have not been reported pathogenic at records of 
•^tiagt of India (Mlgraoi ft al . 1979) and thua appear to b« first 
report* It in l ively that theee fungi eacape tbe attention of 
earlier vorkera probably diie to the fact tbat thejp are weak 
pathogens and do not ftanif^et tysptoaa when present with other 
dominant fungi. 
Culture f i ltrates of fungi which have shown sys^toisa on 
inoculation vis,« ,fapyrM4,MS l;»V^«i Aj,t^rnarii jj^ltfyi^att, 
f>rg<?faff^ r^i aHstryliens^p^ (?vyvul^rift ImB^ fMsayj^ ua oxyspoyua, 
£• Woa^ifM^e ^ ^reeti^lefj hyw^iliffls^t ^g^heleyj state of 
CochliobolUB eativus. Alterneria triticina gttd fythiuo ffrecinicoluc 
in case of I* ^^Etploid^f end k. tkssm* I- altegnata. 
k.» imatriflieagig. £• luqata^ ^* oxyeporua. £. iBoniliforfcg « 
OrechBlera caSiSl^f gPi:ir.^ ,^^ l« EHUllMlif ,4l^?rQ«r^i braefilcicola 
and g, 4|anthi in caee of £• typhoideq result in inhibition of 
gureiinatlofi of sQtd* Uignse t^ inhibition in germination ot aeed 
in c«ttt or i« faejt»ploid& baa been observed in culture f i l t r a t e 
of iuBBjcivm Bonilifora^e while ttmt of £• UphoMfis in 
CMrvularia pennieeti (Xablee 17 £ 18). the inhibi t ion of, seed 
gerittination ciay partly be due to eoae patnoeenic isaetebolitiee 
secreted by the fun^i in the culture sediuai (Curtle^ 1938* 
Lugeukas, 1962). Porgace (1962), Conducer g i a l . (1963), 
Speaeley (1965)» and Diener and Oevlc (1966a, 1966b) reported 
that aflatojdin produced by AsoeritilluB flavu^ daii>a|re the eeeda 
to appreciable degree. The present inveetigatioos corroliorate 
the findings of Owlvedi and Singh (1i73), Kanaujia (1974), 
Abraham (197B), Kai&al snd Verma (1979), Vi^unavat and ^hukala 
(1931) who also obeerved inhibitiem in eeed grersilnation by culture 
f i l t r a t ee of different fungi. 
fhe efficacy of different fungioidee have been evaluated 
in the laboratory against the eetd s^ooflora of X* hexaploide 
^^ £.* fevpho^dee, l^ utaber of fiongl ieolated froe seeds of 
t* hexaploide treated with fungicidee via . Vitavax, Captan, Benlate 
fcytolan, davictin, i«ettable sulphur and Braseicol has been 2, 4, 
% 7, 9, 11 and 11 as against 32 in control, where as that of 
h feyphoidf^ 3f 2, 11 f 12, 5f 6, and 7 as compared to 24 in 
control for respective treatmentE$. Vitavax h«s been fmm most 
effective in J . hexaploide as i t eliminated almost a l l Wie fun^ 
?) 
except imwailluB flavua m^ feltemcria i iySMil^.Captac 
baa been found beet in £• tyoholdea ae i t ciieolced almost a l l the 
rungi except AcperigiliuB flavus and i^ l team aria ffltqrnft^n,. The 
geriainatiCNa of 8e«:ds bae also shown iEiproircsicnt* I t has been 96t 
89, 86, 83, 70, 75 and 71 percent in X« hexaploide treated vifch 
Vitavax, Captan, Benlate, Fytolai, Uavietin, k'ettable sulphur 
and Brasfiiool as agaiiiet 1^9 in cmt ro l , vhile that of £• typhoides 
92, 94, 6t , ^ , 80, 77 «Ad 75 percent as co^ared to 33.25 in 
control for respective treatments (Xable6-19,20,24,25 & Figs«84, 
85)* Increase in seed lierciinatiff} in case of £• hexaoloide and 
i.» fcyphoides t&an be attributed to checli cm ee^d oycoflora, 
neutralisations of metabolites detrimental to seed, change in 
physiology of eeed during gercdnation (Xandon md Bwivedi, 1977}» 
i'he resul ts are in conforadty vith Bluner and Hardly (1953), 
Kaa;|an80cn and Hathur (1961), Main and Fatal (1969b)« Aulakh 
et j ^ (1979), Vidhyasekaran et a l . (1979), Radian md 
Suryanarayana (1971b), Karwasra md oing^ (1932) and f^athur ftl §1 • 
(I97t) who have also c<mtrolled Bsed :^ooflora by fungicides. 
Khetarpal saad V.K. Agarwal (1979) have also reported to ccntrol 
soise se8d«>bome fungi of t r i t i c a l e by fungicides v ie . Agroean ON, 
Oenomyl, Ceresan dry, Kanloseb, Thirao snd Carboxin. Sharoa and 
easu Chaudhary (1975) have controlled seed i^ycoflora of Penniaetua 
(Pearl ©illet) by fungicides vl», uifoltan, tafasan, /4ero8an GH» 
Dithan H«^5, Captan and Xhiraa. 
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hCfeot of alfftrent nemticides on the seed s\yeoflora 
0^ 1* faoxi^plol^e and ^» typhoidea hav© been studied, tfuatjer of 
fungi Isolated from seeds of X* hexttololdc treated with Furadant 
CytroXan and Aldioarb hais been 10, 14 ma 3 as against 32 in 
coRtrcfll while that of g, tsohoidee 10, 15 and 4 yeepectively as 
coB^ared to 24 in coi t ro l , Udicarb has been found to be tsost 
effective in r . hexaploide as i t has elindnated eiost of tta fungi 
«*copt ASDergJllue fmsj/yatus. ^. ochraceoue and Alteynaria 
Altemata. In ease of J^ typhoidss also Aldicarb has been found 
best as i t has checked most of the fungi except Aspergillus 
l^ »,f4ff<^ ^Wff Altemaria a l t emata . Curvalarit Iuna|fef and Dreohelera 
austral iensia. Oereiaation of i^ed has also increased ae a 
resul t of treatssant with nesatioidea. I t has been 74» 69 ^ d 92 
percent in £• hexaploide treated with iTuradan, Cytrolm md 
Aldioarb as against 59 in omt ro l . Vhile that of F. tvphoidas 
65» 50 aid 85 percsot as compared to }3,23 in control for 
respective trtatisonts (fables-19,21,24,26 & Figs, 84,85). Broad 
spectru* tteoaticldes have been used for controlling not only 
neesatodes but other soil inhabiting nlcroorfanisBS sudi as fungi, 
bacteria and actinonycetes. In th is way the resul t s obtained in 
the preseot studies corroborate the findings that nenwiticides 
could be used for controlling fungi (van hemm d Hoestra, 1979). 
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itntibiotioe vi». TetracyeUn audi Stroptoi^ycln tome been 
found effective In reducing Uie seed a\yooflore* Nuisber of 
fungi detected froa eeeds of X« hejiaploide treated with Xetre-
cyclin md Streptoc^cin nee boen 6 snd 16 ac against 32 in 
oontrolf while that of. £. t^fihoiaes 9 and 12 respectively ae 
coispared to 24 in control, letracyelin nafi been found laoet 
offeotive ae i t lias elicainated ts^al of the fungi in botb 
i* faea^aploide and ^« t^pfaoidee. The geriaination of seed hae also 
sbowQ ioproveemt. I t bae b@en B4 md 67 percent in X* hexagloida 
treated with letracyclin «nd Streptoisiyoin, ae against 59 in 
controlf i^ i le that of £. tvphoideg 68 and 35 percmt as cospared 
to 33*25 in control for respective treatments (rable8-19»22,24f 
27 & Figs, 84,63)« Control of eeed-boroe fungi by antibiotice has 
also been reported by HahalMar and fieergaard (I969)« Dharam Vir 
(1977), thiru«alachar (1967), Obara® Vir and uoy Ch»udhuri 
(1963 and 1971). 
Calotropie grocera latex haa been found quite effective 
in controlling the seed sciycoflora of X* heaiaploi^^ and 
£• tjfpfaoidea. Ilussber of fungi recorded froo seede of !• bexaploidf 
treated with laten hac been 8 ae against 32 in control md in 
i* typhoid^B 8 at coetpared to 24 in control, Percentage gerc^na-
ti<si of seed has also increased. It has been 80 percent as 
against 59 in control in case of X» hexapleid^ while in P. tvphoides 
73 as ooiapared to 33.25 In control (table«-19t23,24t28 4 Figs. 84, 
65). iatex fros other plants has been found to cofilain cbeiaioals 
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11K« Tatty aolde, reeinSf o i l , a d d s , salts* Bugar e tc . 
(Findr, 1975 md Chopra ft j|l» 1980). It i« likely that these 
coispounds ©leht be adversely affecting tho growth of fungi as 
some of the co^ounds are reported to adversely effect the growth 
of fungi (Cochrane, 1958). 
I t ift clear froit the foregoing that seeds of £• beMaploide 
«»d £• typhoidea harbour a definite external and internal seed 
c^coflora including eoete pathogenic fungi. The piiithogenicity 
tes ta under laboratory and in pot s t i f l e s indicated that aoDe 
fungi are pathogenic and therefore sight be reducing seedling 
stand in the f ield. Both saprophytic and parasi t ic send o^coflora 
have been partly controlled by different fungicides, nesaticideE^, 
ant ibiot ics and the Ci^lotrepis latex tested. Iheee ohesdcale 
not onlif reduced the eeed a^ooflora but also increased the per-
centage gersilnation. I t appears that the mycoflora say be 
destructive during gert&inatii^ of seed or may be bringing about 
esortalily sowi iifter the eeergenee of seedling which resul ts in 
poor geridUiatimt and stand. In view of these i t i s desirable that 
seeds of both the plants should invariably be tested for seed 
health before planting so as to avoid the introduotion of patho* 
gens in new areas and be treated with the pesticides to attain 
maxiiKisi yield of crops. Since these pesticides are likely to he 
hazardous, latex of Calotrop^e prqcera could b© used as encourag-
ing resul ts have been obtained in reducing the seed isiycoflora 
which in a vay could be rankea equal to that obtained in the peeti* 
cidee. i^herefore the use of latex could be furtner exploited for 
control of sted-bom^diseases. 
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1. itata blotter fs«thod 72 and from agar plate esotbod 32 Hunei 
vera Itfolated. Blotter i:i@tbod was famd better than agar 
plate c^thod. 
2, Jry InepeotloQ of eeeds of 1, heneplolde ff)d «^ ^yphoidee 
revealed that certain eeeda were damK{»edt deforoed* dis -
colouredt oontaitiinated with inert &4itter and infected with 
mycelial fragiseate. Studies of eeede of these crops after 
soaking and washing with water revealed th&t conidia of 
Alternaria. Cun» ,^1 l^^ i». fti:rtial^r|^, '^Ms<ff^ »tt «d (^ Ift^ ^Epor^ ua 
were preeent. 
i . Jeea cgfooflora of different varieties of 'y bexaploide and 
ll* typhoides were fcaind to vary both in quality ^d quantity. 
In al l 63 fungal ^peciee were detected froQ thr external 
surface and 37 frosi internal surface of different varieties 
0^ i» hexaploide. Fr<^ _£3i typhoidee 55 fimg'al i^peciee were 
recorded frois external surface anu 32 fron internal surface* 
4. Over al l the Eeed OQrcoflora of |,, hexaoloide «nd £• typhoidea 
exhibited qualitative differences. Certain fun^i were 
isolated only froia 2* hex4Ploidc. eioilarly eone fun^i/ree-
trioted to v. typhoidye only. 
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5» AfiDttrf?illi« in (general out nuebered al l the other fungal 
8peci€e ani vera vid«ly distributed ia tiie eeod cai^lee 
01' different v^i@tie» of X« h»xaPloid» «4nd P. typftoideg. 
PenicilUtt were ieolated leee frequently than A6pergilli> 
6. Jy una lar^e abnori^l seeds v is . vrinkled and damiged 
harboured more fun^ aX speciec in cosi^arison to nor&«l 
eeede* 
7. I^aceration technique revealed the presence of ajyoeliun md 
conidia of fun^i like Alteroayia altemyti^, Pfffhelfyg 
tuctraliencig. i . halodee. Curvul^ria penniee,|i, fltyrnfr^g 
brassicicola. £• tenuiscica. £• hawaiienais in different 
seed parts of g» faexaploide and £• typhoides. 
8. Pathogenicity teet^vere cade both under laboratory eonditione 
and in pots. Altemaria altemats^. ^rcohslera australiensis. 
Curvularia lunata. gusarlma ojcyeporuo. g, Bamiliforiss^ . 
urechslera state of Coofaliobol^is Bativue. B. haw^iiiengip. 
41 tern aria triticina. Jr'ythiuffi frraatoicoluic and Aeperrillue 
flavug in caee of X. bexaploide and AJtemaria altemata. 
t/rechelera australieneis. Curvylaria lunatg, guaariua 
QMg|>Oi:"St £• Bionilifortefe . Drechelera rostrate. Curvularia 
penniaeti. Altemaria^ dianthi, 4. brassicicola and 
Aspergillus flavus in case of £• typhoidee were found to 
produce syn^toas. 
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9. Culture fi ltrates of fungi vhicb showed eynsptoist on 
inoculation v i s . Aepargillue flgyue. Altemaria altemata. 
prffffaff^ fim auetraiTOsia. pMIJ i^«rlft ^WPila* l^lPiKlMffi 
BfcchfilTa etato of Cooftliobolua a:^ tivu8^ ttA^^r»«"^i<tA 
tyitioina and ^ythiuta ^racinicOIUP in cac« of f.. haxaploiae 
Q»ci MPerniUttfi JClityus. rtltern^ria i^ltergMtf. ^rachelgra 
aUBtralieneis. Curvularia luoiata* i?'us»riuB oxysporuo. 
£, gJonil^foriBie., ^c«^haleri coclciia, guyyu^iiffif p^nyiisptl, 
•il^^rn^^a braBsicic^li^ ana 4. d i « t b i in oaet of i^ * ^yphoidfi 
reeult®4 in inhibition of dcrsdnation of aema, 
10, i^oat of the seed fungi of I , hexaploidt md P. typhoideg 
were c(mtrolled by funeicidet vis«» Vitavux* Captant 
Banlate, Fytol«a» Bavietin* Vettable sulphur and Braeeicol, 
nesaticides such as Fttradan. Cytrolan* and Udioarb 
antibiotics v i s , Tetraeyclin and atreptonyein ofid Calotropie 
latex. 
11. Ceroilnatioa of seeds also increased ol05ificantly by 
treateent with funaicides^neaatioides, antibiotics and 
Calotropie latex in both X» heataploide and ]P. typhoides. 
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